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L, JURPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS , &c. ($ 2,00 l'ER .A.K:!iUM, IN AD'' .A:K (l . 
VOLUME XLII. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Cleveland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
VEGETINE 
WILi, CURE RHEUMATIS~I. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1878. 
The Ohio Idea. 
A !IIA.N•DABY. 
Tbc Remarkable Cnse of II Man 22 Yenrs 
Old Who Is Still an Infant. 
N. Y. Times.] 
Josh Billiugs'• Proverbs. 
'l'ruth iz sed to be stranger than ficksbun 
-it is, to most pbolko. 
Nock-Twisting In Cburchcs. Tbc U. S. Signal Service, 
NUMBER 30. 
l6f" Secretary of War :UcCrary used lo 
he a bricklayer. 
GOING EAST. 
B_TAT10NS. jEXPREssjAcco'N.IL. Fn.1T. FRT 
O1nninn.1.ti 
Columbu s. 
Centerbu'g 
m .Liberty 
Mt. Vern on 
8,40A.:\l •••••••••.•• .••••..•• , 
12,45PM 4,50PM .. .. .. .. .. . 6100AM 
:Mr. Albert Crooker, the well -known drug· 
g ist and apothecary, of Springvale, Me., nl-
,vays advises every one troub led with Rheu-
matism to try Vegetine. 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
,v e are told that Daniel Eaton, of Trum-
bull county, Ohio, is th e original Green-
bnuker, baying in 1845, thirty-three year s 
ago, petitioned Congress to emit $150,000,-
000 of Treiisnry notes, based on the credit 
of th e United States, payable on or before 
th e 4th of July, 1865, and made a legal 
tender for nll debts, fines and demands 
arising from contracts mad e afler the 4th 
of Jul y next, etc. 
In the second story of one of the low, 
rickety wooden buildings on the east side 
of Chatham st reet, in humble apartments , 
there lives one of the. most curious of hu-
man monstro sities. It is a boy, or man, 
21 years and 6 months old, haYing been 
born in 1857, that is in all respects, ph ysi-
cally and mentally, nothing more thnn an 
overgrown infant. Its parents are l\Ir. and 
Mrs. Jacques Jenn, of No. 165 Chatham 
street, industrious Fr ench people. The 
child was horn on the 10th of Jun e, 1857, 
and was christened Jnl e. Up to his eighth 
month he did not differ from othe r ch il-
dren; hnt nt that age he was taken sick 
with measles, and for ,ix months it was 
thoui,ht that he could not lirn, one child-
ish disease following rapidly upon another. 
His last ailment. and th e one to which his 
parents ascribe his deformity, was one that 
baffled_ the attending physician , and is de-
scrib ed by the father as "the English dis-
ease." Botli physical and mental growth 
seemed to be arr ested by this disease. The 
boy is not quite thr ee feet h igh, but meas-
ures four four feet around the waist, being 
inordinat ely corpulent. IIi s head is well 
shaped, but looks much too larg e for hi s 
body, being more than two feet in circum-
ference. flj s hand s and feet are exceed-
ingly small, like those of a one year old 
infant, and he weighs one hundred and 
sixty pounds. Every effort has been made 
to educate him, but he is not capable of 
learning anythi ng. Wh en he was scarce ly 
two feet higb, but weighed almost one 
hundred pounds. The physician who at-
tended at hi s birth predicted that he 
would not live to be fourteen years of age, 
bnt he is now in good health. Th e boy's 
skin is remarkably soft and white, like a 
baby's. All cf his habits are childish, and 
he can speak only a few words, such as 
"papa/' "mamma." "yes" and "no," His 
ext reme corpul ence prevents him from 
walking, but he is very active with his 
hands and feet. He amuses himself with 
childish toys, and is very shy when strang -
ers are about. E x-P olice Surgeon Baker, 
who has watched the case closely for sev-
eral years, says that it is the most wonder-
ful case he ernr heard of. Th e hoy bas 
l,een examined by n number of scient ists, 
who have all come to the conclusion that 
he is a perfect baby in mind and body. 
His fathe r has been approached by many 
showmen, who were unxious to add the 
boy to the ir list of attra ct ions; hut Mr . 
J enn has declined every offer, not desiring 
to have his son exh ibit ed to the public. 
If yu undertake to hire a man to be 
honest, yu will hnv to raize biz wnges 
every morning, and watch him dredphnll 
cluss besides . 
I hav finally cum to the konklushnn 
that if I kant prom 11 thing without betting 
5 dollars on it, the thing hez got 11 dred-
phull weak spot somewbare . 
There ar e practices which are tolerated 
in religious congregations which Chris-
tians, who are jealous of the honor of 
their Master's house, should utterly con-
demn . Decorum is the handmaid of de-
votional feeling, and for this reason a 
church should never be disturbed by the 
slightest approach to irreverence. "It is 
a part of my religion," said a pious old 
lady, when asked why she went early to 
church, "It is n {'art of my religion not in-
terrupt the relig10n of other." 
Gradually, the wild and ungov ernabl e 
forces of nature are, through science, made 
of use to man. Following in th e wake of 
the ingenious inv ent ions for the use of 
steam and electricity, comes th e organiza-
tion of the U.S. Signal Service. l s it not 
wonderful that a system could be origina-
ted and p erfected whereby an operator can 
accurat ely predict the weath er of a distant 
locality 1 And yet experience pro1•es our 
"storm signals" to be rel ial,le. Equally 
great are the advances made in the science 
of medicine. Step by step, uncertainties 
and doubts have yielded to absolut e cer-
tainty. The discoveri es of Harv ey and 
Jumer have been succeeded l,y the Golden 
Medical Discovery of Dr. R . V. Pi erce.-
No longer need people despa ir because 
some physician has pron ounced th e lun gs 
unsound. Hundreds of testimonial s nrc 
on file in the office of Dr . Pi erce from those 
who had abandon ed all hope, and had been 
given up to die by phy sician s and fri ends. 
Incipient consumption, bron chiti s, and 
scrofulous tumors, speedily, surely, nnd 
perman ently, yield to the healing in-
fluences of the Discovery. If th e bowels 
be constipated, use Dr . Pierc e's Pl easant 
Purgative Pellets. For full parti culars, 
see Pierce's Memorandum Book, given 
away by nil druggist s. 
i@' A widow of eighteen has been re 
married at Fleming, Ky. 
~ \l'hy is it that rarely, iferer, a He 
brew is found keeping a saloon ? 
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GOING WEST. 
STATIO:<s. jExPRESSjAcco'N.jL. FnT.jT. FnT 
Clev elan d .. 8,20AM ............. .... .... .... .. ....... . 
Hudson ..... 9,40 " ............ 8,55AM .. .... ... .. 
A.kron...... 10,12 " . .......... 10,45" 10,35AM 
Orr~ille.. . . 11,17 " 4,50 '' 2,30PM l,03Plt 
M'll b' 12,14PM 5,50 " 4,30 11 2,30 11 
O 1 ers rgl 1,10 "\ 6,52AM 6,25 " 4,17 11 n:::1ii'~::: 1,22 II 7,06 H 7,21 U 4,43 II 
How a rd .... 'i,3 l u 7,18" 7,37 11 5,00 11 
Gambi er. .. 1,40 11 7,30" 7,57 u 5,17 11 
Mt.V ern on 1,53 " 7,-45 " S,20 " 5:40 41 
Mt.Liberty 2, 13 " 8,09 u 1...... 6150 " 
Centerbu'g 2,24 " 8,23 11 ........... 17, 15 11 
Columbus. 3,30 11 9,45 " ..... ...... 9,15 " 
CineinnAti 8,00 11 3,00PM/ .... .. ............ .. .. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
May ZO, 187S. 
DaUln:tore ancl Ollio Uailrond. 
TrnK CARD- TN EFFECT, MAY 12, 1878 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. I ExP'S. l ExP'S. I Acc'M 
LMve Chlcago ......... \ 9,lOAMjLO.OOPM\ ......... .. 
u Garrett.......... 2,60 .M 3,45.AM ..... ..... . 
" Defiance ....... .. , 4,45 "15,27 "1 ......... .. 
u Deshl er...... .. .. 5,4.2 ' 6,23 u ........ .. 
" Fostoria......... 6,40 " 7 ,25 " ......... .. 
" Tiffin ... .......... 7,09" 7,54 11 ......... .. 
u Sand11skr. ..... ... 7,10 H 7,45" 10-J5AM 
" Monroenlle..... 8,00 " 8,30 " l 210P) l 
u Chicago J u.nc... 8,40 " 9,30 " 1:25 H 
Arriv-eShelby June ... 9,t5 " 10,06 " 3:00 u 
u Man sfield........ 9,43 11 10,34 11 4:25PM 
' Moun t Vernon l2,13PM 12,05Pl1: 7:18 11 
" Newark .. ........ \lZ.15,\M\ 1,10 19;20 " 
11 Columbus ..... .. 5,50 11 3,10" ....... .. .. 
11 Zaoeaville....... 2,57 " 2,57 " ...... ... . 
II ,vb eeliug .... .... 1,-lO 11 5,25 " ......... .. 
" Washington ...... li800PM1t7,30PMI .......... . 11 Baltimore ....... . 9,10 " 9, 10 11 ......... .. ' PhiladelJJhia ... t320AM • 155A..'II .......... . 
" Ne,v York ...... 6,45 11 5,1011 .......... . 
- WESTWARD . 
STATIONS. IEXPR's.jF,xrR's.!AccoM 
Le11ve N ew York ...... ,:18,lOAM 8,551'.M .. ....... .. 
" Philad elph ia .. 11,45 " 3,15AM .. ....... .. 
" Baltimore ...... ~6,00PM 7, 10 11 .......... . 
" ,Vheelin.'('....... 8,05AM 11,tf;PM .......... . 
Read His Statement : 
8.PRINGVALEJ ME., Oct., 12, ldi6. 
MR. ll . R. STEVENS:-
D.t.A.R SIR,-Fifteeu years ago ]ast fall I 
was takeu sick with rheumati sm, wns unable 
to move until the next April. Fr om that 
time until three years ago tJ11s fall I suffered 
everything with rheuma tism. Sometimes 
there would be weeks at a time tha t I could 
not step one step; these attacks were quite of. 
ten. I suffered e,·erything thnt a man could. 
Over three years ago last sp ring I commenced 
taken Vegetine and fo11owed 1t up until I had 
taken seven bottles; llave had no rheumatism 
since that time. l al ways nd vise e,·ery one 
that is troubled with rheumatism to try Vege-
tine, and not suffer for yours as I have done. 
'fhis statement is grntuitous as far as Mr. 
Stevens is concerned. YourR, etc ., 
ALBERT CROOKJ:R. 
Firm of A. Crooker & Co., Druggists & 
Apotheenries. 
l\Ir. Euton is ent itl ed to the credit of 
pu tting the idea of Thoma., J effcrson, to 
whom it originally belonged, in th e form 
he did in his petition to Congress. In the 
writin gs of Th omas J efferson, publi shed 
by Congress (1•01. vi., pages 141 to 199), 
may be found the greenback doctrine ex-
pressed by that old Democratic leader, in 
th ese words: VEG ETINE "Bank paper must be suppressed, nnd 
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME. th e circulating medium must be restored 
BOSTON, Oct., t8i0. to the nation to whom it belongs. 
llR. ll. R. STEVE,rs ;- "Let th ose among us who have money ed 
DEAR Srn,-My daughter after having a capital, and who pr efer employing it in 
severe atta ck of \Vhooping Coug h, wns left in lonu s rath er than otherwise, set up banks, 
a feeble state of health. Being advised by a and give cash or National bills for the pa -
friend she tried the Vegetinc, nnd after using a per th ey discoun t." 
few bottles was fully nistored to health. , 
I ho.ve been a great sufferer from Rheum.t- Th e prominent idea in the forgomg 
tism. I have several bottles bottles of the from l\lr. Jefferson is that the issui ng of a 
Vegctine for this com:plaint, and am happy to paper currency for the count ry belongs to 
say H has entirely cured me. I have recom- the nation and 11ot to banks. Thst is th e 
mended the Veget ine to others with tl1e same "Ohio Id ea." The Gove rn ment and not 
good results. It is a great cleanser and puri· banks must issue the paper money needed 
fier of the blood; it is pleasant to take and I by th e count ry. That is what must first 
can cheerfully recomm ended it. ~ 
JAMES MORSE, 364 Athens Sir . be definitely and thoroughly established 
-- as a foundation on which currency reform 
Rheumotlsm Is a Disease or the Blood. must rest . "Bank paper must be sup-
The blood in this disease i., found to con- ~pressed, and the circulating medium must 
taiu an excess of fibrin. 'Vegetine nets by be restored to the nation to whom it be-
conve rting the blood from its diseased con di - longs," said the great apostle of the De-
tion to a healthy circnl~tion. V:egetine regu- mocracy, and that sentiment is the fonnda-
lates the bowels whtch IS verJ' important m tic>n sto ne of the greenbacJr doctrin e, and 
thts compla,_nt. One bottle ot Vcgetme will of the Ohio idea. Banks th ere will be· 
~1veyou rP.lief; but, toeffectapromanentcure, h ts f d · ·1·' 
1t must be taken regularly, and may take sev- t c7 arc necessary agen o mo er!?-c1v1 1-
eral bottles, especia lly in cases of long stand- zation; but ;et th em .bank on their CfU'h 
ing. Yegetine is&old by all Druggists. Try capital-their gold, s1h·er nnd greenbacks 
it, and your Yerdict will be the same as that of -and not on th eir debts in th e shape of 
th ousands b~forc you, who say, "l never ~oun;~ bank notes issued as n. circulH.ting medium . 
so J?UC_h rehef aa from th~ use of Vegetrne, ,vh en banks issue the currency of a coun· 
whwh ts composed e.xclmnvely of Barks, Roots t th ey POSS"SS a commandinQ" control of 
and Herbs. ry . • q 
the busrness nnd comme rce of the count. 
try. That •hould not be permitted by a 
frea people. The Ohio idea is opposed lo 
banks possessing snch power. The De -
mocracy follow Thoma!! J efferson's idea on 
thnt subject. 
Robert The Devil. 
The reputashun that a man gits from 
hiz ancestors oflen wants az mutch alter-
ing to lit him az their old cloth es would . 
It is truly thus. 
Yung man, set down, and keep still; 
yon will hev plenty ov chances yet to 
make II phool ov yourself before yu die. 
It is a wise man who profflts hi hiz own 
ex peri enc e-but it iz n. good deal wiz er 
one who lets the rnttlesnaik bite the other 
phellow. 
1 never question a suckcess enny 1norc 
than I do the right ov a bull dog to lie in 
biz own gat eway. No, I don't. 
The thiugs that i kant prove i beleave 
the most; i l,eleave that one apple iz sour, 
and another one sweet, but I will giv enny 
highly eddiklited man n span ov matched 
mules wbo will tell me what makes them 
so. 
The best thing i kn o ov iz a fust-rate 
wife, and th e next best thing is a sekond-
rat e one. 
Caushun iz a good thing for a man to 
hav, bnt when be haz got so mutcb ov it 
that he iz afrad e to tutch a cast-iron lion, 
for fear it will bite, ignoranse is what's th e 
matter ov him. 
There iz 2 things in this world for whi ch 
we are never fully prepa red, ancl that iz-
twins. 
There ain 't nothing so cheap az bad 
spelli ng, and if it iz sutch an element ov 
suckcess az some shrewd kritti cks hav dis-
kovered, they owe it to their airs aod 
assines to adopt it at once, and hekum 
rit ch and famus. 
How kan yu expekt to find two people 
in this worlJ who are alike when yu kant 
even find one who iz alike haff the tim e? 
What Becomes or Buttermilk. 
Camden (N. J. ) Post.] 
A young Indy from tho city, boarding 
for the summ er at a farmhouse on the 
borders of D elaware county, visited the 
dairy attached, and watched the country 
maid in her toil with marked attention. 
0 Your task is a laborious one?" she re-
marked to the maid. 
"Somewhat, ma'am ,U was the reply. 
"Nature is indeed wonderful in her 
workings," continued the lady. "Observe 
the green grass in th e fields, and in a short 
tim e it i3 converted into milk, and from 
milk to butter." 
And we believe if many 11 congregation 
made it a pnrt of their religion not to twist 
their neeks out of joint to witness the en-
trance of every person who passed up the 
aisle of the church, it would be better for 
their necks and their religion. A gross 
abuse of their religious decorum sometimes 
needs 11 ·harsh remedv. We give that 
adopted by Henry Clay Dean, who was at 
one time chaplain of Congress. -The anec-
dote is from a paper called the Pacific 
Methodist: 
Being worried one afternoon by this 
turning practice in bis congregation, ll1r. 
Dean stopped in his sermon and said : 
"Now, you listen to me and I'll tell you 
who the people are as each one of them 
comes iu." 
H e then went on with his discourse un-
til a gentleman enter ed, when he bawled 
c,nt, lik e an usher ; 
"Deacon A--, who keeps the shop ov-
er the way." 
He th en went on with his sermon, when 
presently another man passed up the aisle. 
and he gave his name, residence and oc-
cupation, so he continued for some time. 
At leng th some one opened the door who 
was unknown to Mr. Dean, wheu he cried 
out: 
"A little old man with drab coat and an 
old white hat; don't know him-look for 
yourselves." 
The congregation was cured. 
A Notorious Desperado Ca))tured. 
How to Smoke a l'lpe. 
Ne1V'York Sun.] 
To those who are attached to the pipe it 
mny be a matter of int erest to know how 
their last puff or drau gh t of smoke may 
be as fresh as th e ftrst. It is well known 
that smoking in the usual manner the last 
portion of the tobacco becomes damp by 
presen ce of oil or nicotine drawn from the 
heated tobacco above, which causes a sick-
ening and nauseating effect, hitter to the 
taste, unpl easant, and unhealthy 115 com-
pared to the first half of a well-filled pip e. 
The following I have found to be effectua l 
in giving me a good, fresh smoke from first 
to last; 
Place a small quantity of tobacco in the 
bottom of th e bowl, light it, and, when 
well afire, fill th e pipe and before each 
draught give a light pull' outward through 
the stem, which causes the tobacco to burn 
npward, all below being consumed. This 
is a sensible way of smoking th e time-
honored pipe. 
---------Cure for Galls, 
:.a,- A Oonstant iple dispatch says Prine c 
Lobanoff has gone to Adrianople. 
Ii@"' The Japanese Government stil 
t.orturcs pri::mners to extort confession. 
f1iiY" N cllie Grnn t, it is reported, is 110 
happily married and is growing old vcr) 
fast. 
~ Striking cotton operatil·es in Luu 
cashire, England, arc re.iuming work at 
the redu ctio n. 
ll$" The Cherokee Nation, containi ng 
some 3,000 souls, is about to remove to 
North Georgia. 
llEi1" The receipts at the Pari s Exposi 
tion were 12,663,756 francs and the allend 
ancc 16,032,736. 
.c&- Intelligence has been rccei vcd fron 
New Caledonia of a fresh massacre of -col 
onists by the nali1·es. 
TJfiiJ'" Tho ~Iilwaukee News thinks that 
Hayes will eventually crawfish himself 
into otter obscurity. 
llEir It costs the State of Ohio more to 
suppo rt its criminal courts than it does to 
support its churches. 
~ l\Ir. William E. Chsu<llcr says tuat 
Presid en t Hayes "is n poor cu,s, and thut 
compresses much in little." 
c@'" Alexander Haynes, of Bardstown, 
Ky., has been so Id to John Fulton for one 
year for $11.iiO for vagrancy. 
llS"' Sir Henry Thompson, the En glish 
sergcon, recently received from a Hebrew 
of Vienna a fee of nearly $6,000. 
li@"' A New York town has repudiated 
$103,000 of railroad bonds. What a pity 
this didn't occur in the "Solid Routh!' 
.c@'"' The American residents of Paris 
last Wedne sday night gave a ban<1uet in 
honor to Gov. Richard C. l\IcCorm,ck . 
,6@"' A special to the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press says that a malignant type of small-
pox is ranging at Graud Forks, Dakota. 
JEiY" Carolina Richings Ilernard ha..f· v-
en up the operatic stage and opene a 
conservatory of mu.sic in an Eastern cit y. 
.Glii1" Eleven thousand se1•en hundre<l 
and fifty -eight barrels of apples were 
shipped from Iloston lo EnglunJ last 
week. 
II ,vashingtOU .. , , 7,16 II 8,a5 II .. , • .,,,.., 
" Zanesvilll e .. ... 12,20 PM :s,tOAM ......... . . 
" Columbu!'-1 ...... 12,40 " 10,45PM .... . ... . .. 
" Newark ......... 2,10 11 4,25AM 5:00rM 
" Mount Vernon 3,05 11 5,24 " 7:18" 
" Mansfield.... ... 4,2.; " 6,15 11 11:00u 
11 Shelby Ju ne ... 4,53 " 7,18 " ...... .... . 
AJS"h-eCbicago Ju ne .. 5,25 " 7,55 " ......... . . 
" Monro evil le.... 6,08 " 9,10 11 ..... . .. . .. 
"Vegetine" says o. Boston pliy!ician, Hh as no 
equal as a blood purifier. H ca.ring of its 
many wonderful cures, after all other remedies 
had failedJ I vi sited the laboratory nud con-
vinced myself of its genuine merit. It is pre-
pared from barks, roots and herbs, each of 
which is highly effective, an<l they arc com· 
pounded in .such a manner as to produce as· 
tonishing result s." 
VEGETINE 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 
SOUTII SALEM, MASS., Nov. 14, 1876. 
l!R. H. R. STEYEl<S:-
Gordon on the Bloody Sblrt. 
ATLANTA, November 22.-Senator Gor-
don, in a speech before the Georgia Legis-
lature, after referring deprecatingly to the 
recent speeches of Senators Blaine and 
Conkling and Secretary Seerman, said: 
Ilob Ingersoll's fayoritc lecture appears 
to be on "Hell," and he has been giving it 
to larg e audiences in Cincinnati, Louis-
ville and other places. Th e following is 
a sample of thi s wonderful production; 
uYes, ma'am." 
"Honey is a strange anomaly, also. Ob-
serve the bee wanderin g from flower to 
flower, extracting the sweets th erefrom, 
and depositing it in the globular form into 
in to the comb. 
41Yes, ma'am. " 
Hru .snono, 0 ., Nov. 29.-The notorious 
Black Hills road agent and desperado, 
Ilob llicKimie, who escaped from jail here 
here some time ago, was snrronnded and 
captur ed. He was discovered in a cabin 
on a farm of H. 0. Cleggett, three miles 
east of Rainsboro, by two boys who were 
out hunting, one of whom entered the 
cabin to see who th e occupant was. He 
was instantly captured by JIIcKimie, who 
held him a prisoner to prevent detection, 
when the other boy, after waiting an bonr 
for the return of bis companioo, became 
alarmed and went to Rain sboro and gave 
the news. A posse of citizens went imme-
dia tely to the place, when McKimie start-
ed to escape, holding the captured boy as 
hostag e, and threatening to shoot him if 
his arr est was attempted. A volley from a 
dozen guns laid McKimie out, however, 
with 11 bullet in his face and another in his 
shoulder. 
.eEi"'Travelling by coach in Colorado is 
often made inter esting by robberies and 
sometimes by exciting accidents. A coach 
contai ning five pllSSengers slid on the nar-
row road int,, a gulch, near Leed ville, and 
rolled over an d over until it strnck, bottom 
sitde up, in "creek sixty feet below. Three 
of the fonr hor ses were killed, yet the 
1l1'-ssengers escaped with only •light in-
juri es. They shivered aronnd a fire until 
daylight and patched one another's brui•es 
with paper. 
A writer sends to the Elmira Farmers' 
Club the following cur e for galls on the 
shoulders of draught animals , which he 
says is the best he ever used; Dissolve six 
drnchms of iodin e in half a pint of alcohol, 
and apply it on the sore with a feathers as 
soon as the collar is removed, and, when 
at rest, twice a day, morning and eyening. 
The article shonld be in th e stable of ev-
ery farmer, as it is an excellent applica-
tion on horses where the skin is brok en by 
kicks or other accidents, and is a sure cu re 
for splints if used in 11 proper manner.-
Practical Farmer. 
~ A company with $3,000,000 capital 
bas been formed at London, Ont., to make 
india-ruhber from the juice of the milk-
weed. 
,I;@"' '£he latest cure for hydrophohia, 
discovered by the Carlisle (Ky .) )fosscn-
ger, is a drink of vinegar, "accidentally 
taken." 
" Sandu sky....... 7 ,00 " 10,00 " ...... .... . 
Leave Chicago June .. 6100 " 8,15 " .. .. ... .. .. 
'
1 Tiffin ............. 7,09 11 9,12 " .. ........ . 
" Fostoria.. ........ 7,40 11 9,39 " ..... . .. 
11 Deshler ......... . 8,-l.J 11 10,33 11 .... . .... .. 
" Defiance ... .. ... . 9,-45" 111,34 u 1 ......... 
u Garrett .. ...... .. 11,40 " 1,25rM ...... .. . .. 
Arrh· e Chicago....... .. 6,00AM 7,0.5 11 .......... . 
DEAR SIR,--I hav e been troubled with 
Scrofula, Canker, and Liver Complaint for 
three years. Nothi ng e,~er djd me any good 
until l commenced usiug the Vegetine. I am 
now getting alons- first-rate, nnd still using the 
Vegetllie. I consider there 1s nothin g eqirnl to 
i t for such complaints. Cnu heartily rccom-
mcnt it to everybody. Your s truly, 
Will th e masses of th e Repnblican 
voters sustai n these leaders in such a policy 
of opp re.ssion? I cannot believe it. I can 
not believe thnt thi s will be sustained by 
that wing of the party which suppo rted 
President Hayes in his patri otic recogni-
tion of the fact that the war was ended, 
and in n withdr nwal of the tro ops and 
leaving Loui siana and South Carolina 
their rights of self -governm ent. (Ap -
plause.) r wish you also to know, my 
coun trymen, that th ere are hundreds of 
thousands of patriotic men in that party 
who, if they saw their dang er-and reac-
tionary dan ger to them would nnite with 
you to avert it. Th ere are thousands of 
Christ ian men in that party who do not 
sympathize with these wrongs-whose 
hearts bled for recent afflictions and whose 
purses were employed to relieve Southern 
suffering. (Applause) That was a spectacle 
that presented the better s\de of these 
men, and it was a spectacle that touched 
and moved the great Southern heart and 
caused it to bent once more in responsive 
throbs to the great heart of th e North as 
deep calleth unto deep-(lo ud applause) 
-and Southern prayers ascende d that 
Jehovah would not only reward them a 
thousand fold, but that this great Sou th-
ern woe, made national by God like sym-
pathy, might become th e grave of all sec" 
tional animosities. But now what a revolu-
tion and contrast; at the very moment 
when Southern suffering and Northern 
beneficence were binding together these 
estranged sections, these grave Senators 
seek to reopen wounds that were healing 
and to revive passions that were dying. 
At an hour when good-will was being re-
stored; when the races were at pence; 
when both the races alike were enjoying 
th e blessings of education and good gov-
ernm ent , these leaders bring out the bloody 
shirt again, run it up th e party staff and 
fly it as n symbol of a new civiliza t ion 
and a restored Union. 
The second chapte r of Genesis was then 
taken up, and Mr. Ing ersoll dwelt on the 
creation of man, picturing the Deity 
standing ar ound with a rib in his hand, 
reflecting as to the best way to make a 
woman out of it. He could not belieYe 
the rib story, yet many people did jILst be-
cause it was in the Bible, and the orthodox 
preachers declare that we must swallow 
the rib story or go to hell.:A scene at the 
bar of Heaven's high chancery on Judg-
ment Day was described, with the Pro se-
cuting Attorney conducting a cross-exam-
ination, the following conversation ensu-
in~: 
"~there sufficient II utriment in it to lie 
of arlf pra ctica l use?" 
"Yes, ma'am." 
"If I am not exhausting your patience, 
may I ask you what use is made of th e 
buttermilk?" 
"We feed some of it to the hogs, and 
whnt's left we feed to the boarders." 
Sham Battle Earnestly Executed. 
MT. GILEAD, November 29.-A sham 
battle on the Fair grounds yesterday, wa.s 
tho necessary cause of considerab le ill-
feeling between th e L everin g nnd Old 
Guards, as well aB some serious injuri es, 
Mr. Rush Fry having been shot and com-
pletely defaced, while Benjamin l\IcGowen 
was struck on the head with a bayonet, 
inflicting a most ugly and dan gerous wound, 
cutting clear to th e skull. 
~ Wh en a Ilostonian gels drunk and 
is arrested hereafter the police are to make 
the charge udrunkenne:-.:1i," not "<li-1ordcrly 
conduct." 
ll6r F orged tickets of th~ Fr ench ::-{ a-
tional Lottery lun·c been 8old in Dclgium. 
Switzt!rlnnd, Germany :1.nrl AL,ace and 
Lorraine . 
'I'. P. Barry, L •• v. Cote, c.11. Hudllon 
Wt-1t.Paa.Ag't, Ti cketAy ent, Gen'lManager 
CINCINNATI. BAL7'Ii1IORE. NEWARK 
(Jloveland. Colun:tlrns, Cincinnati 
nu,l Iu,UauapoJis Uailwny. 
8JIELBY TIME TABLE. 
T,·ains going Sou.th and lVcst-4:43 A. :Y.; 
6:20 A.)1.; 12:25 P. M.; 6.50 1>. M. . 
Trai n, going North. and Ea,t-9j30 A • .M.; 
5;00 P.M.; 6:50 P. M.; 10:10 P. M. 
Pitlsburih, Fort Wayne & Chicaio R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
NOL 10, 18i8. 
Tl~AINS GOING Wl::llT. 
8TA'noss J.FA8T Ex. I MAJL. IP.Ac. Ex.[NT. Ex 
Pt t~burg. 11,45Pll 6,00AM u,OOAM 1,5?Y,~ 
Rochester 12,53AM 7,45 11 10 12 " 2,5.:> 
Alliance .. 3,10 " 11 ,00 11 12;60P:\1 5135 "t 
Orrv'ille ... 4,50 " 12,551,M 2,26 11 7,13 " 
Mans fiehl 7 ,00 " 3 11 " 4,40 u 9,20 " 
Orestline .. a)7 ,30 11 3:50 " 5, 15 11 9,45 "• 
Orestline .. ld)7,50 " ........... 5,40PM 9,55PM 
For est.... . 9,25 11 .... . .... .. 7,35 " 11,15 ° 
Limn....... 10,-10 If ..... . ..... 9,00 11 12,25AM 
Ft .,Vnyne l 1,20Pll ..... ...... 11,55 11 2,40 " 
Plymouth 3,50 " ....... .... 2,46AM 4,65 11 
Chicago... 7,00 " ....... .... 6,00 ' 4 7 58 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONs: NT. Ex. IF AST Ex. iPAc. Ex. I MAIL 
Chloogo ... 9,IOP><l 8,30A.M 5,16PAI ......... Plym outh 2,46AM ll,4 8PM 8 ~--" . , ........ 
Ft.Wayn e 6,55" 2 25 " 11,30 u ......... 
Lima ....... 8,55 " 4'20 " 130AM ......... 
Forest ...... 10 10 " 5:21 II 2,33 " . ........ 
c,eetlin e .. 11;40 ,. I 6,55 " 4,05 H ......... 
Crestline .. 12,0.J M 7 15 II 4 15 11 6,05AM 
Mail• field 12,35PM 1:45 " 4'55" 6,65 II 
Ocrvlllt ... 2 26 14 9,38 H 1:00 H 9,15 11 
Allian ce .. 4:00 ° 11, 15 H 9,00 II 11,20 11 
Roche!llter 6,22 " 120A>I 11,06 H 2 OOnc 
MRS. LIZZIE 11. PACKARD, 
No.16 Lagrange Street, 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
II, n. STE1'ENS, Boston , !llass, 
Vegetlno is Sold by All Druggists. 
Dec 6, 1878. 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON !ND WOODWORK 
t 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
,veaver and r ece ntly by C. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
thnt in addition to their larg e stoc k of 
IRON naul lVOODWORK, 
Th ey have add ed a foll line of 
Buggy Trimmiuga1 Cloth Top Le~ther, 
And in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and
all kin~s of Bn[[Y Wheels. A BLOODY El\'COUNTEU, 
'Wh ere did you come frorr. ?" 
"The earth." 
"What did you do th ere?" 
"W ell, sir , I love my 1Tife and chil dren. 
I made home happy for them. I never 
cheated a fellow-mortal out of a cent. , but 
left my family a moderate fortune earned 
by honest labor, and owed no one a cent." 
"But how about the rib story. Do yon 
believe that?" 
"Well, no; to tell the troth I never could 
quite believe the rib story." 
"To hell with him! Next. Where did 
yvu come from?" 
"Earth." 
"What did you do ther e?" 
ul was cashier of a savings bank." 
"Did you ever do anything wron~?" 
"W ell, yes, to speak truly, I aid run 
away with $100,000 and my neighbor' s 
wife, but-." 
"Do yon believe the rib story?" 
"Oh, yes; and do you know I often 
wished it was twice as hard to believe, so 
that my faith might have b@en testecl the 
more." 
'
1Give him a harp." 
"I may be damn ed," said Mr. In ger,oll, 
"but I never can swallow that ri b of 
Adam's." 
Tlmrman and Wallace. 
:Sew York SmJ.] 
A. Stage Joke In "Hamlet." 
Th e other night, during the perform-
mance of "Hamlet" at the Fifth Avenue 
Theater, the graveyard scene was in pro-
gress an d every one was wrapped in mel-
anqholy. "Haml et" and "Horatio" stood 
in the gloomy church-yard where the 
grave-diggers were at work. The first 
grave -di!(ger threw up a shovelfnl of 
bones. ,vhos e skuJl i• that?" said "Ham-
let," in n sepltlch rn1 voice. "Stewart's! I 
claim th e reward! " said the grav e-digger 
in an aside. The reply was so une,cp ected 
that Mr. Booth, old stager as he is, came 
vory nearlaughing. "Horatio," who had 
not so much self-cont rol, had to go up the 
stage, and the second grave-digger hid be-
hind the pile of earth till he could recov -
er from the effects. But Owen Fawcett 
never smiled. He is too good a humorist 
to lauge at his own jokes .-N ew York Cor-
respondent. 
----------A. Letter From John Wesley. 
A conventi on of Brooklyn lay l\fetho-
dists met to consider the question of the 
itineracy. It was very well attended and 
the feeling was manifestly in favor of a 
permanent pastorate, bnt some one read 
the following letter, which threw a de-
cided damper upon the proceedings: 
-----------
Jtir A qnack doctor is travelling io 
Ohio, accompanied by a remarkably beau-
tiful young woman. H e complexion es-
pecially is perfect. He tells the people, in 
free lectures, that this fair creature was 
once rather ugly, hut baa been improved 
by the use of his elixia, which he offers for 
sale at $3 a bottl e. Nobody buys any at 
the conclnsion of th e lecture, but ou the 
following day, when bis agent goes from 
hous e to house, the sale is large. 
.8Eir A quack doctor is trav eling in Ohio, 
accompanied by a remarkably beautiful 
young woman. Her compl exion especial-
ly is .perfect. He tells the people , in free 
lectures, that this fair creature was once 
rather ugly, but has been improved by the 
use of his elixir, which ho offers for sale 
at $3 11 bottle. Nobody buys any at the 
conclusion of the lecture, but on the fol· 
lowing dny, when; his agent goes from 
house to house, the sale is large. 
Bi/jy" Bon INGERSOLL1s irreverenc e de-
velops itself continually in new ways. He 
says that had he been the Creatdr he 
would have drowned Noah first for having 
lived 500 yeni;o without marrying. It 
strik es him that some of th e timbers of 
the ark must hav e rotted of old age ere 
they were painted; and, having calculated 
that the rainfall during the flood averaged 
700 feet a day, he triumphantly asks: "How 
is that for damp?" 
4fiiir Emm et Snodgrass, while on his 
wnv home from the trial ofn mur<lcrrr in 
M~unt V ernon, Ky., shot his companion 
dead without greater p rovocation th::rn a 
trifl i ng quarrel. He had previou sly spok-
en in a way that showed his admiration of 
the pri soner on t rial and it is supposed 
that, being hnlf crazed by drin k, he took 
a fane,y to make hitnself similarly conspic-
wm s. 
1/fiiY" A young drunkard in N cw Iled-
ford was so penitent after a long sp ree that 
on app earing before bis employer, he 
dropped on his kne es and begged to be 
shot, offering to sign his own death war-
rant. His fellow clerks solemnly drew up 
a document purp ortin g to authorize the 
execution, made the st ill dazed debauchee 
sign it, put n re1•olver al his head, and ex-
ploded a harml ess firecracker behind him. 
It was fun for the jok ers, but came very 
near being death to the nervous victim. 
JI@" For nearly two years after woman 
suffrage was introduced into " ' yoming 
nearly all the women voted, but then the 
better class became disgusted. A lady 
born in Ohio, and highly educated, has 
been seen drinking beer in a saloon with 
negroes whose votes she wished to secu re 
for h er husband, and a school-teache r 
drove negro men and women to the polls 
to vote for him. 
1/fiiY" The Swcdenho rgian• hold thnt the 
coming of the Lord will not be literal and 
bodily, but spiritual; aud tbat it is taking 
place now. 
ll@'" Eugene Hale has gono t-0 i\lichi -
gan. He nppcars lo be looking for some-
thing all the time now nnd wandering the. 
country o,·er . 
~ Eternal "igilancc, a loaded cane 
and a reNIVN arc the price of the liberty 
ofn .Bated vol leg~ F'rc-1hnia11 to wear a 
stove-pipe hat. 
..G6)'-Some careful Ciuci1111:tti -tatis tic · 
inns that, out of that city's population of 
250,000, more than 100,000 people never 
enter a chu rch . 
.oEir" Ba ron Adelswoerd, ~Iiui stcr for 
Sweden and Norwny, Cbevandicr Do Vol· 
drome, statesman, and Gustal'e Andre, 
Senator, nre dead. 
~ Spurgeon'::S Con~rcgation will pres· 
ent 26,000 to him on the completion of 
bis 25 years' labor us a Baptist mini ster, 
Decemb er the 31. 
4fiir Ohio is a great Stale. ~·eren seats 
in the United States Senate nnd forty-six 
in the House of Representatives arc filled 
by native Ohioans. 
~ The Queen of England and her 
y<'ungest daughter are now enjoying sleigh 
rides-so severe is this 1 on~mher in the 
region of Bal moral. 
eEiY'" '£he French Government will re· 
eatablish 11 consulate at Chicug-0, for which 
purpose an appropriation of$3,GOO figures 
in this year's budget. 
Pil!Aburg. 7,30 II 2,30 II 12, 15 II ~ 30 II ,v e have also put in a general lin e of A. Number of Members of a Sheriff's 
A Democra tic newspaper published at 
the horn!) of Senato r Wall ace, of Pennsyl-
vania, and und erstood to be his personal 
organ, ra ises the names of Thurman and 
Wallace fur President and Vi ce President 
in 1880. This, no doubt , indi cates l\Ir. 
Wallace's wish for such a combination, 
but it can hardl y reflect Mr . Thurm an's. 
The latt er has distinguished him self by 
opposition to Jay Gould and to th e Union 
and Central Pacific raids npon Con~ress, 
and it is in that record that we fina hi s 
highest claim to the public gratitude. lt 
is not possibl e that he would now consent 
to load himself down with Tom Scott and 
hi s various schemes at the outs et of a 
Pre sidential campaign. Th e Democracy 
of P ennsylrania have suffered <'nough 
from the odium of thi .s connectio n to serve 
as a warnin g in other parts of the country. 
If Sena t-0r Thurman shou ld ever appear 
at a National Convention drag ging behind 
him such a tail as this h e would present a 
very sorry figurge indeed. 
"LONDON, Au11;ust 8, li8 8.-To LADY 
~J.A..~WELL-.Lliy Dear L ady: It is certain 
many persons, both in Scotland and Eng-
land ('and Brooklyn,' added Brother Lee I, 
would be well pleased to have the same 
preachers al ways, but we cannot forsake 
the plan of action which we have followed 
from the beginning. For fifty years God 
has been pleased to bless the itinerant phm 
- th e las t year most of all. It must not he 
altered till I am removed, and I hope it 
will remai n till our Lord comes to reign 
M@" A We stern evangelist has an outfit 
consisting of four hors es, a large covered 
wagon like a circus van, a tent that can be 
packed compactly, and appliance for cook-
ing and sleeping. He is a clever exhorter, 
and his wife, who travel s with him, does 
the singing. He goes from pinc e to pince 
staying in ench as long as his meetings 
are successful. He sells hymn books, but 
claim, that the profit is only sufficient to 
pay his expense s. 
~ The star of emp ire nppears to be 
taking a rest ing spell above th e State of 
Kansas . Immigration into her borders 
thi s year has been nearly twice as great 
as into any of the neighboring States.-
Con3iderably more than two million acres 
of new land were taken by settlers during 
the fiscal year ending June, 187 8. 
i6i"' A mod el husband at Fort Wnyne, 
Ind., seduced a girl and made his wife tnke 
in washing so as tJ furnish him with tho 
funds to settle the caso. 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run claily. All othe: ~1ruu 
d1'iiy except Sunday. F. R. MYER~. 
Nov. 22, 1878 General Ticket AgL ,t . 
Piltsbnr[h, Cincinnati & s .Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER KOV. 10, 1878, TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS; 
%!AST :BOUND TRAINS. 
8'tATI0'1S I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Oolumb us.' 12:35 PM td:50 AM • 1:00AM .. , ...... .. 
Newark ... 11:33 " 10:10 " 2:00 " ......... .. 
Dr ~!den J. 2:26 " ll:00 u 2:.51 " ... ... .... . 
Co!i!hoot.on. 2:5-5 " 11:36 " 3:17 " . .. ...... . 
Dennison.. 4:05 u 1:15 PM 4:30 " .. ...... .. . 
C:.ldizJunc 5:05" ............. j ... ................ . .. .. 
8te11b'nvi'e 5:40 " 3:15 11 6:05 ' 1 ...... .. .. . 
Pittsburg ... 7:35 11 6:00 11 7:50 11 .... ..... .. 
Alto on ll ...... 12;05 AM 12:20 .PM 
Harrisbur g 4:00 " ... ....... . . 3:55 " ...... .... . 
Baltimore .. 7:40 " 7:35 " ......... .. 
Wa•hi'gt'n\ 9:02 " , .... .... .. .. 9:07 " \ .... ..... . 
Philad'lp' a. 7:40 " ............ 7:20 11 ......... .. 
Ne" York. 10:05 u ...... ...... 10:15 " .......... . 
Bo•ton...... 8:30PM ............ 8;01) AM .......... . 
P~llman Drawing Room and Sleeping car8 
ATTA.CII.ED TO ALL THROUGH TltAINS, 
W:EIST :BO'U:ND TRAINS• 
STATIONS I No. 32. I No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 4. 
do!umbu s. tl:15AM •6:30.\M •3:40PJ~l 10:00AM 
Springfi'ld ...... .... .. .. ....... : .......... .. 
Daytou..... ......... ... 1:00PM 
Cincinnati G,;i0 " 11:15 " 8:00 " 3:00 ° 
Loui svil le ........ , ... , .. ... . ..... . 
Urban a.... 8:07 " 5:20PM, ........... . 
Piqua. .... ,.. 8:58 " 6:12 " .......... .. 
Richmond 10:33 " 7:55 " 2:5i " 
Indiaun.p's 12:55Pll 11:00 " J :55 14 
St. Louis... .. .......... , ........... . 
Chica.go.... 8:30 " 7:30AM .. .... ..... . 
•Da ily. tDaily except SuuJay . 
Train s do not stop where time is omitted. 
PULLl!Al< PALACE SLEEPING CAR9 
thr ough without chn.n.~e, from Columbus to 
Pittsbur gh, Philad elph1aaucl New York. 
Parlor and Sleeping Can from Pittsburgh 
to Baltimore, nncl ,v ashingtorr, without 
change. 
SLEEPC~ O C.\RS thron gh from Co htmbus to 
Ci noinna.ti, L'>Uisvillc, India.nap olis1 St. Louis, 
and Chica.go without change, mak.in,.,. clotie 
connections at these points for the Soutii, ,v est 
and North.W est. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pa..q!"-1. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL Gcnerul Manages, 
GEN'ER.~L OFFlCJis, COLU,rBUS, OHIO 
Nov. 22, 18i8. 
COME to the BAN>1ER OFJ<IOF. for first ola,s JOB PRINTING 
Hardware, Nails, Coil Chains, RO))C 
Wire or nll sizes, aud e,·crything 
in the Har1hrnre Linc, 
WE ARE AGE"TS ·FO R TUE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For No s. 30, 60 and 80. 
Al so fo r SHUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, aod th e 
MALTA, SHUNK aod STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We sha ll b e 
happy to see nil our old friends, aod as 
many n ew ones ns will call on u s.-
Come and see ou r n ew stoc k of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA.MS & ROGERS. 
1ft. Vernon, iinv 3. 1878. 
Divorce Notice. 
W ELLINGTOc, STRATTON, of Waupa-ca, ,vi seonsin, will take notice that 
Annie M. Stratton, on November 9th 1878, 
filed her , pehtion a.~ainst him in the Court of 
Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, charg-
ing him with extreme cru elty, nncl asking that 
she be divorced from him, and that the custo-
dy of their child Edith E. Straiton be decreed 
to her, which petition will stnnd for hearing: 
nt the next February term of said Court. 
W, H.EWALT, 
Att'y. for Petitioner. 
------------· -·----
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
M. S. L. & B. A., } 
vs . Knox Common Pleas. 
Henry Alspaugh,ctal. 
B y virtue of a.n orc.Ier of sule issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun-
tyj Ohio, aud to me directed, I will offer for 
sa eat the door of the Court ll ouse, in Knox 
county, on 
Monday, Dec. 9th, 1878, 
betwc enthehoursoflP.M.an<l 3 P.M,, of 
sa id <lay1 the following described ]ands and 
tenements to.wit: Being Lot No. thirteen, in 
James Rog'.en1' addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Knox cotmty, Ohio. 
Appraised at $1,400. 
Terms of Sn le: Cnsh. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Oh!o. 
W. )[. Koons, Att'r. for Pl 'ff. 
nov8·W5$7 .,50 
AGENTS WAXTED.-Fo r lhe best and f1u1te~t se llin g Pictorit\l Rook~ nn<l Bi-
bles. Prices retl,1ccd 33 per cent . Address 
NAT, PUB, CO., Chicago. 
Posse Shot by n Negro, 
PoaT GIBSON, Nov. 27.-Dr. Iluck, 
Sheriff of Claiborne county, having re-
ceh·ed information before daylight this 
morning that Harrison Pag e, a ncgro des-
perado who assassinated Chancery Clerk 
of this county two years ago, was at Ids 
house, thr ee miles from town, went out 
with his deputi es to arrest said Pag e. One 
of the deputies, Rob ert Lum , was shot and 
instant ly kill ed from a window. Th e 
Sheriff on forcing the door was shot in the 
bowels, face and arm, and is in a dying 
cond ition. Th omas Harwood , another 
deputy, was knocked into an old cistern 
and left for dend, though he has since re-
covered anu is not severely hurt. A posse 
left town immediately, and Charlie Weil-
man, one of th e posse, whil e riding near 
Pag e's house was shot through th e face, 
arm, leg and han d. H e is st ill alive. The 
assassin escaped, th ough some of his ac-
complices were killed. 
llf this despera do had been a wbite 
man, nnd th e persons shot negroes, oh, 
J erusale m! what a hideous howl the Radi-
cal papers of the North wonld raise. l-En . 
BL~NER. 
.c6r i\Irs. Nancy Slocumb has just died 
at Illoomington, Ind ., at the age 103. Dur-
ing the last ten years of her :residence with 
her daught er, now a woman of sixty-five, 
she was entirely helpless, though able to 
talk. It was among the duties of the 
daughte r to dress and undress her mother, 
sing her to sleep as if she were an infant 
and giva that care necessary to a young 
babe. The old lady would always speak of 
herself as a baby and was as delighted and 
hnppy as a little child when a toy 1vns pre-
sente d to her. When ever any good things 
to eat were in her eight she would plead-
ingly say to her daughter, "Give your baby 
some of that." 
.G@" To decide a wager that with the 
existing international mail arrangem ents a 
postal card could lie sent around the world 
111 120 days, a resident of Chemn itz, 
Snxony, mailed a card at that place, ad-
dresser! to himself, conveying a request to 
all postmasters to dispatch it successively 
to 4,lexand rin, S ingapore, Yokohama, ::Inn 
Franc isco nod New York, and th ence back 
to Chem nitz. It reached its destination in 
117 days, and bad it been mailed an hour 
sooner t.he journey would have been ac-
complished in ninety-six days, 
Tile Stocking Bank. 
l\Iany of the German Penn sylvania form-
ers have long had a saw, "The stocking is 
better than the bank." They sti ll continue 
to make deposits in the former rather than 
in latter, for which they certainly hav e 
good reas on of late, sinc e while 11 stock ing 
may be carried off, it never steals th e 
money in trusted to its keeping. An old 
Lehigh County farmer who died recently 
had faith in stockings. Aft er hi s death, 
his child ren mourned the fact that noth-
ing had been left them, and began rum-
maging about to find n will. In thei r 
search they discovered sundry stocking~ 
full of gold and silver coin, amounting to 
over $2,000, whi ch had been put away, 
mainly in half dollars, from soon after the 
beginning of the cen tury to th e farmer's 
death, showing; by th e dat es they b ear that 
he had begun noarding in childhood. It 
was ev ident that he hod secreted only new 
c:,ins, fearing, no doubt, that tho se that 
.had been any time in circulation might 
hav e lost something in weight. 
.Gar Th e la test applic ation of electricity 
to the protection of buildings from burg-
lars is a simpl e arrangement by means of 
which it can be ascertained, after th e 
premises are shut up, that every partit ion 
iron doors is closed; if any of these has 
been neglected, the omiss ion is nt once de-
tected. 'l'he same arrangement or system 
is likewise applicable to ships, enabling 
th e commander to know, at any tim e, if 
all the bulkh ead doors ar e closed, and if 
not, which one is open. 
on ear th. JOHN WESLEY·" 
Cnrtin will Contest. 
PHILADELPHIA, November 27.-Ever 
since th e election, ex-Governor Curtin, 
Democrati c ca ndidate for Congress in th e 
Clearfield district, has been dangerously 
111. Now that be is better, he is in pos-
session of facts which, be considers, makes 
it his duty to himself and his party to con-
test the election of Yocum: Greenbacker, 
who was rcprrt ed as his successfel oppo-
nent. It is claimed that frauds enough 
ha.a been discover ed in a single county to 
give Curtin a majority of over 200, and 
that this will be quadrupled by a revi sion 
of the returns from othe r counties . The 
Democrats confidently expected Curtin' s 
election by about 3,fiOO. This would not 
have been large. They allege that the 
district was debauched by the Came rons. 
~ The war bas begun in good earnest. 
The corresp ondents accompanying th e 
English column that is moving into Af-
ghanistan are alr eady writing back about 
grapes that are larger than walnuts. That 
is the correspondent's tactics. He begins 
to lie about th e things he sees, and then it 
is only two or thre e days before he is ready 
to lie about a battle that last ed all day, 
and resulting in the slaughter of 289,6H,-
856 of the enemy, and "the . death of two 
of our pickets." And he nsually tries to 
convey the impression thnt one of these 
pickets died of old age. 
e&- The most monstrous things in the 
world," according to Sir Robert Carden, 
a London magistrate, are the lndies' pock-
ets. Th ey are, he sairl, "really an indu ce· 
ment to thieves," and he added that oflen 
when he walked about the streets and saw 
these curiously placed receptacles, and the 
articles that were pl peed in them, he felt 
tempted "to pick one to show how easily it 
could be don e." 
-----------/d:i1" When ever you have occasion to 
rob or kill a man throw something over 
his head. Wh en thus enveloped, thou gh 
he may stru ggle desperately, he will not 
utter a cry. Thi s intere sting and curious 
fact was known to the Russian s in the 
Caucasus, and th ey employed this mean s 
of attack to sile nce sentine ls when endeav-
oring to surpri se the Circassian s. 
.G@- A poor Irishman at Rochester owed 
a rich man somH money, and WM unable to 
pay. The rich man obtained a judgment 
and execution, but there was nothing on 
which the She riff could le1•y. The Irish-
man bad two large pigs, but the law allows 
a man two, and the ShCTiff could not take 
them. Th e rich man th en bought two lit-
tle pigs, bnd them presented to the Irish-
man , and th ereupon took his two lar ge 
ones . 
.8Eif" Geologists predicted that rock-salt 
would be found in North Germany, and 
thei r predictions have been verified by re-
cent borings· A deposit, beginning near 
Luneburg , passes beneath the Elbe and 
extends across the Grand Duchy of Meck-
lenburg to the coast of th e Baltic. The 
penetration of th e deposit at one part of 
th e geld has extend ed to nearly 500 feet, 
and is still being quarried. 
/Jf.i.j"' One of the most pleasing features 
aboutJapanese progress is the att ention 
paid to female education. The Empress, 
who is said to be a very able woman, 
spends both time nnd money in fostering 
everything which loooks toward the eleva-
tion of her countrywomen. Recently she 
invited n number of girls to the palace to 
make an exhibition of their needlework. 
~ Had Bob Ingersoll been the Crea-
tor be would have drowned Noah first for 
having lived 250 years without marrying. 
It strikes him that some of the timbers of 
the ark must have rotted of old age ere 
they were painted; and having calculated 
that th e rainfall during the flood averaged 
700 feet a dny, he triumphantly asks: 
"How is that for damp?" 
fil:ir Prince Luci en Bonaparte is now 
living in London and is devoting himself 
to th e work of collecting the creeds of all 
religions and sects, with a view to their 
classification - his object b eing simply 
ocieotific or anthropologica l. In the col-
lection and clasification of dialects Jlfr. 
Conway says the Prince Is uoeqnalled. 
.0tiY" l\Irs. Elizabeth Thompson, whose 
liberality inaugura ted the Yellow Feve r 
Commission, bas contributed $500 toward 
a homo repnthic comm ission, which is to 
meet sho rtly in New Orleans to inv esti -
gate the alleg ed successful tr eatmen t of 
yellow fever by hom eopathy and collect 
eyidence for statistical informati on. 
~ The man Ang ell, who ran away 
from this country with somothinl:l like a 
hundred thou sand dollar i! hclongmg·to th e 
Pullman Palac e Cnr Company, of which 
he was an officer, nnd who has just been 
caught at L isbon, Portu gal, must agree 
that Lhe ways of the transgressor aw bd'rd. 
fl@'"' The earnestness with which tbe 
Republicans declar e, "We don' t pay any 
Southern claims," before anybody has ask-
ed th em to do so, means, of co1me, that if 
ever ther get possession of Congress again, 
they wil continue to pay hun dreds of mil-
lions of such claims n.s they did before the 
Democrats stopped the raid. 
~ Grant says, "I am more of a farm· 
er than a soldier, I love and am devoted lo 
agriculture ." Donn Pintt of th e ,v ash -
ington Capital, supplement.a thi s with th e 
witty remark; "His sole and only delight 
is to rl\ise corn-in the shape of juice, to 
his gigantic mouth." 
.G6J" There)s a large society in Ireland 
for the study and presen•ntion of the al -
most dead Iri sh lan guage . It bas nearly 
11 thousand memb ers and its meetings, 
which are enlivened with Ir ish songs and 
recitations, nre beginnin g to attract inter-
est. 
"l\Ian wants but lit tle here below, nor 
wants that littl e long" -if it is th e patron-
age of a man who never pays his debts. 
Lady JJenutiJiers. 
Ladies, you cannot make fai r skin, rosy 
cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the 
cosmetics of France, or beautifi ers of the 
world, whil e in poor health, and notl1ing 
will give you sue!, good health, strengt h 
beauty as Hop Bit ters. A t rial is certain 
proof. oov29w2 
S" A special from Y :rn kton says that 
Livingstone, Rnssell & Richarson were in-
dicted l,y the United fstatcs Grand Jury 
for alleged Indian fraud ,. 
~ Ross H. Wulla,,e, author of th0 
"Sword of Bunker Hill,'' was-arraigned for 
iutoxicntion and discharg ed at the Tombs 
Police Court New York . 
IQl"' ::\Irs. uc Thompson nncl Miss l,mily 
Peyton, of Gallatin county, Tenn., are 
candidates for the position of cngro,.ing 
clerk of the State Senate. 
liEi1" Intelligence has been n'cci vcd at 
Constantinople th,at :. rcrolt hao broken 
out i11 Kurdi tan. Troops ha,·c been sent 
to suppress the disturbance. 
/Jfii1" A hospitable farmer nt Jewell 
City, Kau., gaYO an orphan boy 11 suppe r 
and nisht's lodging and charged the tr1w-
eller las only shi rt therefor. 
~ The trade between France and 
It aly has been in creased twenty-five per 
cent. since the opening of the )font Cenis 
lnnucl, in September, 1871. 
ll@"' l\Iay Fiske perform; with her 
"Ilritish Blonde llurlesquer3" on ~ix eve-
nings in the week, in the West, and· on 
Sunday lectnr es on "Womanly Duties." 
.GEi'" Nearly a million and a h,ilf Gos· 
pels and New Testaments printed in 
twenty-two languages 11·ere gi ren awny at 
the Bible stand in th e l'aris exposition. 
G6r Jllerely because he tied her u1> with 
a clothe:-;-line, poured kero~cn e ove r lier 
and was about to light her, )fra. Welton 
of Plymouth; Uonn., is su ing for !lciivorcc. 
II@" Queen Victoria will soon become n 
great-grandmother, thanks to the eldest 
daughter of the Crown Prince of Ger · 
many, who wiis m:trricd in February last . 
1J1i1" :::-ow Orleun · will con tinnc lo be 
the cr,pit.al of Loui•iana, th e proposition 
to remove the seat of government to Bnton 
Rouge having been defeated by oomo o,-
000 votes. 
l6r' A farmer in Slauntou , Va.,rpos· 
sesses a valuable IIJrec.l of ducks which 
can be tak en lo a dis.tance of forty miles 
and sold aud will the next morning be 
found at home. 
~ A tramp claims to hal'c been rob-
bed in t)ie llfemphis Jail of :·rn1.11ti, a dia-
mond pm and las mothrr', pi<"lure He 
says he is only nn amateur tram ·, takiu"' 
the road for his health, '' '" 
Official Paper oC ·the C:ounty. 
L. JL\ltPEU, Editor and Proprietor. 
JIOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
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Supplement to the Banner. 
Accompanying this weeks issue of the 
BA.c.._NER is a Supplement, containing the 
Annual Message of tho President of the 
United States, and the Anmml Report of 
the Secretary of the Treasury on the state 
of the Finances. We submit these import-
ant State papers to our readers without a 
word of comment. 
=====!!!" 
t(iif" The Akron Beacon is trying to sur-
pass the CleYaland Leader as u ntoody-
shi rt organ_. ___ _.- __ _ 
fiiir There was a heavy fall of snow at 
Memphis on last ,v ednes day, lu•ting from 
daylight until noon. 
---- - ----
IJ&- This number of the B..1.NNER com-
pletes the 25th year of its publication un-
dRr the present proprietor. 
SS- It seems to be generally coJ1ceded 
that Jnd ge:'fhurm an will be electccl Presi-
,lcnt pro /em. of the Seonte. 
li@'" Ohio has 9,463,546 worth of dogs, 
which includes "mongrel, puppy, whelp, 
uud hound, and curs of low degree ." 
&@'- The Cnpc May .ifire was lhe in-
doubled work of incendiaries, one of the 
suspected pnrties (Samuel Ludlnm ) is now 
und.?r ar re2it. 
---If Bob Ingersoll shculd rerioit the 
enrth one hundred yenrs from now, he 
could tell more about "He ll" than he 
knon·s nt present. 
---- - ----
~St.Clairsville Ga,etle: When Thur-
man ia elected President in 1880, Gen. 
Geo. W. Morgan is the man to eucceed 
him in the Senate. 
a" The RcL Talmage bas made an 
important discovery, ,·iz: Thnt he bas 
found "Hell" without going beyond the 
boundaries o f New York. 
4fiir' It is rep orted that Mrs. Haye• has 
invited Mrs. Senator Bruc e (colored ) to 
"receh·e" with her on New Ycnr'! day.-
What will :llrs. Grundy say to that? 
£e- An impression prevails in New 
York that Stewarfs "stiff has b een recoT-
cred, and that the polico nre now laying 
the ropes to catch all the graye robbere. 
T;I@" Th e flunkies on this side of the 
border (male and female) are now making 
excursions over into Canada, in lho hope 
of seeing th e Qu een's daughter and oon-in-
lnw. 
~ Congressman Hurd i• of the 
opinion that the Nationnl Bunks should 
not be distnrbed until their charters ex-
pired; but that Congress should refuse to 
re-charter them. 
rJfif" 'rhe "Ohio Agricultural and Me-
chanicnl College" at Columbus will be 
known as the " Ohio State University," 
and it will be more scientific and less pious 
than heretofore. 
.Gs- Th e:Rev. Talmage, who professes 
to hnvc been inside th e "gates of hell" io 
X ew York, and eaw nil sorts of crime and 
wickedn ess, will be required to go before 
the Grand Jury nnd give the facts under 
oath. 
4&- Louis A . Godey, the vetemn pub-
lisher of Godey's Lady's Book, Pbilndel-
phin, died on Friday Inst, aged seventy-four 
years. The ser ret of his great •ucce ss wns 
his untirin g industry , bonMty nod amia-
bility. 
ViiY" Tb c nn;ty Dickey-Titus ocduction 
cnso at llnmilton has at Jcnith been set-
tled-the defende.o t agreeing to pay Miss 
Dickey $3,850 to withdraw th e st1it and nil 
claims. Tho c:osts arc nddcd to this 
amount. 
~ The opinio n generally prernils in 
California that Kenru ey is employed by 
the RcpuLlica ns to get up n third or work-
ingmen 's party, so as to divide the Democ-
racy, nod keep tho plunder! of the people 
in power.~ --- •· 
.US-The Afghans have permitted the 
English troops to march into their coun-
try just far enough to give them trouble to 
get out. Then we will ha,e n repetition 
of the sto ry of the "R et reat of the Ten 
Thou sand ." 
---- ------
T;!&" The Plymouth Chur ch saints hav-
ing used that "white-souled woman," Mrs. 
Tilton, to save their leacherous pastor, 
have expe ll ed her from church, and hav e 
turned her out in the cold world to take 
cnre of herself. 
---- - ----
~ John Sherman's chances for the 
Rep ublican nomination for President are 
improving every day. John has endeared 
himself to the bnllionists of New York 
and they are the men who rule the R e-
publicau party. 
---- ------
~ The Rev. J. H . Beale, a l\Iethedist 
minister of New Haven, Conn., is charged 
with being too found of embracing and 
kis sing th e lam bs of his flock, cspecin lly 
nt cnmp·meeting, and the matter is now 
undergoing investigation. 
.e6r 'Jhe Clearfield (Pa .) Republica" 
ihat nominated Sena tor 1Valla ce for Vice 
President, is the Senator's "home organ." 
'f he suggestion has not been seconded by 
anothe r Democratic p8p cr in Penn~ ylrn• 
uia, so for as we have noticed. 
r.&- The con trncti on of the valu e of 
property in th o City of Philndelphin, ne-
e rding to the Record, is $50,000,000. That 
fa coming <lown to "ha.rd pan" with a ven-
geance. J obu Sherman calls thi, "pre-
paring the way for resumption." 
~ 'l.'he English papers are comment· 
iag pretty seYcrcly upon the wicked do-
ings of the l ' rin ce of Wales; nncl make 
pnrticular mention of the fact that he 
went up in n balloon in Paris, on Sunday, 
and more recently invested money in lot-
tery tkkct,. 
~ The Columbus.D/$palch (lnde pcnd -
eut Republican) defends Governor Bishop 
against tl,c assnuits lhnt have been made 
upon him by oevcrn l papers. Tl1e Di•· 
pate!, suy,: '·In honesty and industry 
GoTenior Bishop has bad few supe riors in 
tbnt po,ition." 
---- ------1:61-It wn; Congressman Jacob Dolson 
Col of the Toledo district, and not Con• 
gre ··~m,111 Snmucl Sunset Cox, of New 
York, who nominated Wm. A. Wheeler 
for President. W c never believed that 
our old friend Sunset wou!tl be guilty of 
~ucb nn net of idiosy ns that. 
Teaeltcr s' .ls soc h1tiou-Ungrnded 
School Section. 
00LUl£BUS, 0., Augu~t 15Lh, '78. 
~ Arrangtme:its nre being made for' Ohio 
an old·fashioncd Eighth of Janu3ry Dem -
ocratic Celebration at Columbus; und O' 
Myers' .Democrat announces among the 
leading men to be invited, are: Hon. Al-
At the b-;t ses:iiou of th o OJio Tcnchera' 
Aeeociafion, a new section was formed nnd 
added to the n!.,ove-nnmed body, calle d the 
Ungraded Sohool sect ion. 
len G. Thurman (ne.xt President o( the 
United States); Gen. Geo rge W. Jlforgan, 
(next Governor of O!iio); .Hon. George 
H. Pendl eton (Senator-elect); Hon. Wil · 
lihm Allen {the nobl est Roman of them 
nil); Hon. Thomas Ewing (the Prince of 
the Softs); Hon. II. B. PRyoe {Prince of 
the Hards ); Hon. Rufus P. Ranney; Hon. 
Thomas A. H endri cks and Hon. D. W. 
Voorh ees, of Indiana; Hon. A. Wallace, 
of Pennsylvania ; Hou. S. S. Co.x, of Ohio 
and N cw York; members of congress; 
memb ers of congress-elect; sta~c officera 
and other great men. 
/J61" The movement now on foot to 
make Grunt a third-term Presidential can-
didate, as a pretended champion or "rnnnd 
money," is the most ridiculous thing in 
the world. Judges Strong and Bradley 
were placed on the bench of the Supreme 
Court, by Grant, with the c:!!press under-
standing that they would d ecide that the 
legal tender paper money of the Govern-
ment was constitutional. This was done, 
in the interest of some powerful corpora-
tious, who held large amonots or the legal 
tend er. Grant never had an idea above 
serving men who control the corporate 
wealth of th e country. 
~ The Enquirer'• head-liue• te1.l brief-
ly the latest talo of horror, ,iz : Satan 
loose in tho dark and 1,Joody ground; 
Breathitt county the scone of a doadly in· 
tercine war; the county sent in the hnods 
of a drunken, murderous mob-the author-
ities po1'•erless; County Judge Burnett and 
several other men shot down like dog• ; 
Circuit Court broken up and the Judge 
driven into cxcile; the Court-house and 
Jail barricaded and h eld by the Sheriff, 
while the desperadoes are in full pos.,essiou 
of the town. 
-- ------
.as-1t is generally believed in dip lo· 
matic circles at Washington that Russia 
will become involved in the present war 
between England and Afghanistan, nod 
that ultimately a· general European war 
will become in evitable. In that event re-
cruiting offices might be opened in the 
United States, as there are about a qunr· 
ter of a million of idle men in this country 
who wouldn't wish better fun than to cross 
the water and take a band in a fight, it 
matters not on IV bat side. 
.CS,- Columbus is becoming &n 11wful 
wicked place, if the Sunday Hera/cl tell• 
tho truth. According to thnt paper some 
of the people ai the Cnpit11l are guilty of 
the horribl e crime that caused the 
Almighty to rain fire a11d brimstone upon 
ancient Sodom, and wipe it from the face 
of the earth. Let the next Grand Jury of 
Franklin county call upon J\Ir. Furay to 
state under oath all he k no,vs al•ou t this 
modem Sodom. 
-----------0 n c ground for contesting Orth's elec-
tion to Congress is tbnt 25 students voted 
for him. The Democrats never permit 
student~ to vote where they can help it.-
Akron Beacow 
That is not tru e. The Democrats want 
students to ,-ote as well as other people; 
but insist that they shall vote at their 
homes or legal pince of residence, and not 
where they nre temporarily pursing a course 
of studies. 
------ --Be- The initial number of the Colum-
bus .Daily .Democ1·at was sent into this 
breathing world on Sunday, accompanied 
by a supplement, after the fashion of the 
metropolitan journals. It is in all respects 
a splendid paper-full of news, spicy edi-
torials, creamy locals, nnd crnry feature 
of a first -class newspaper. Its circulation 
already exceeds thaL of nny daily paper in 
Columbus. It is bound to succeed. 
fl6Y" D r. Errin Heyl, of Columbus, has 
plead guilty to the scnrnl indictments 
found against him in Muskingum county, 
for being engaged in the grave-robbery 
busioesa: It Is said that the doctor's es-
tablishment was n sort of wholesale ware-
hou se for "stiffs," and that tho Columbus 
officers knew all abou t it, but were induc-
ed to keep shady on th e subject. 
.e@'" Ang ell, ,vho robbe d the Pullman 
Palace Car Company of a large amount 
of money nnd bonds, and then left the 
country, has been arr ested in Lisbon, 
Spain; but ns there is no extradition treaty 
between that country and the U nitcd 
States, it is doubtful if he cnn be returnecl 
against bis wishes . H e had $30,000 in hi, 
possessi on when taken . 
@-Hon.Georg e R. Wendling, of Il-
liooi a, lectured at Granville, Licking coun-
ty, last week, in "Reply to Ingersoll from n 
secular standpoint." H e is said to be a 
very eloquent, logical nnd clrnmatic speak-
er-fully the cqunl of Pagan Bob in all 
respect s. An effort is being made for n 
joint discussion between these intell ect ual 
giants at Cincinnati. 
4Eir Uncle Dick Bishop has romo,-ed 
Police Commissioner Hognn, of Cincinna-
ti, for using vulgar, blasphemous and in-
sulting language, when officially engaged 
with his brother Commissioners. Attor-
ney General Pillars said it was "official 
misconduct," nnd Uncle Di ck guillotined 
the offender. V erdict of the jury: "Serv-
ed him right." 
, _______ _ 
XI@'" Juhn D. Patterson, the defaulting 
Republi can Tr easurer of Guernsey county, 
in a card publi shed ornr his own name, 
admits bis guilt, bnt he thinks it would be 
uidiotic " for n loyal mnn, who 41worc th e 
blue," and served hi s country in the fat e 
civil wnr, to be tried by men "who ne,•er 
earned a pension," Indeed, that would be 
shotkingl 
------·-----
.ne-Newscomes to us from Europe that 
a movem ent is on foot to make General 
Grant King of Bulgnrir,. This is no joke, 
but n sobe r reality. But it is believed 
Grnnt will d ecline the l.tonor, ,is be hop e, 
to become Emperor or Military Dictator 
in this country, after th e present Fraud 
serves out the term to which Tilden was 
elr.ctccl. 
----------~ The Dem ocracy of Wayne county 
have already commenced making arrange-
ments for th eir annual celebration of the 
Battle of N cw Orl eans , 011 the 8th of Jan-
uanry. We believe Wnyn e is the only 
county in the State-indeed, we may say 
in the United States, where the memary of 
old Ki cko ry Jackson is thus honored. 
~ It is said that an effort will be made 
during the pre sent S(Ssion of Congress, at 
the instanc e of the B3nking power, to fur-
ther demonetiz e sih·cr, so tbnt resumption 
shall tnke place in gold only. We earnest-
ly tru st that the Democratic mnjority will 
promptly defeat any such scheme to op-
pr ess the people. 
ll@"- Cincinnnti lut! n lcclJCrous school 
teacher nnm cd De Beck, that sh oulc1 b e 
taken hold of by a pnir of tongs nnd drop• 
peel into the Ohio river. 
The district schools of encb cou!lty uecd 
a head,-n. man of sense , c<luc3tion and 
experience, to corr ect th e faults rncn!ion-
ed, by keeping all the school.-. in hi:-: juri~ 
diction und er intellig ent superdsion. I n 
this way they may and will be orgnnizecl 
companies ready to do battle in the .-ital 
cause of popular education. 
The pressing need of county supervision 
bas been discussed, r.nd the adoptic>n of 
some judicious plan therefor, urged in al-
most every State Report upon educational 
affairs in Ohio. It has been prove<l to be 
a matter of economy, of eq1ml rights; a 
thing demanded by the condition of our 
schools as a work of wise statesmanship, 
and conducive in the high est clcgree to t he 
pul,lic good. 
At the time of organizing the section 
aforenamed, it was proposed, and the plan 
met with warm approval, to hold the first 
meeting nextJWinter, in the City of Colum-
bus. 
It is desired that thi s be an educational 
conyention, and not merely a teacbe~' as· 
sociation. That gcntlem en,-why not 
ladies ?-of other professions and vocations 
be urged to come t0getber nnd dis cuss with 
with us vnrious topics r,;lating to our edu-
cational system. 
The Vice-Presidents, each in his district, 
and in his own way, are a committee to 
work up the question, to call attention of 
influential men to the defects in our school 
system, and the remedies; and to give a 
practical turn to their efforts by bringing 
to the attention of Members of the Gener-
al Assembly, the need and desire of 
people for proper !egisluti o n. 
Let us come and reason tog ether. 
J. J. BURNS, ) l1 
R. W. STEVENSOX, f ,om . 
TIie Soutlt and the Presidency. 
The Cincinnati Enquir er of Mon day 
published ten columns of correspondence 
from the South, written by its own special 
Commissioners, sent into Virginia, We st 
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Flori-
da, Alabam~, Louisiana, J\Iissouri, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and Missis.sippi, to as-
certain the sentiment of the people in re -
gard to the Presidency. Whil e the Re-
publicans seems to be nearly if not quite 
unanimoug for Grant, there is considera-
ble difference of opinion among the D em-
ocrats as to who is the most available can-
didate. A majority of the politicians seem 
to prefer Sen~tor Bayard of Delawnre; 
while Thurman, Hendricks, Pendleton 
and Hancock each ham earne st friend s 
and supporters. The feeling seems to be 
that the South will present no candidate 
for either President or Vice Pr esident , but 
will support any good men the N orth may 
present. 
----------A Wicked Presiding Elder. 
The Re¥. James Stephenson, of Piqua, 
Presiding Elder of the l\Iethodist Church 
for tbnt district, went over to Dayton la.9t 
Friday and got on a big drunk. One of 
the most shocking fentnres conncctccl with 
the affair is that while pas.sing along the 
streets, be insulted a number of ladies 
whom be met by rudely taking hold of 
their persons or by placing his hands up-
on them. He was fionlly taken in charge 
by a police man ar.d locked np. H e was 
subsequently taken to his home hy a 
friend, in a somewhat demoralized condi-
tion. Some two or three years sin ce, i\Ir. 
Stephenson was charged by a young girl, 
named Campbell, residing at Urbana, ,ft) 
believe, with tailrng improp er liberties 
with her, she having been a servant in 
l\Ir. Stephenson's family, but after a thor-
ough investigation he was acquitted, al-
though many people believed him guilty. 
Another Pardon by Gov. Bishop. 
llluch indignation prevails in Cle¥eland 
in rtgard to the pardon of Sid. Willey, by 
Governor Bishop. Young Will ey .was for 
fi vc years bookkeeper for Childs, Groff & 
Co., and, although be received a salary of 
$1,400 a year, found it necessary to pilfer 
from the firm to the aggr egate amount of 
$5,000, his speculations co vcring the 
period of his employment. The firm spent 
$1,000 to convict him, and were at a great 
expense. The Chiefof Poli ce was sent to 
San Francisco after him. Il e was con-vict-
ed a.nd sentenc ed to eighteen months' im-
prisonment, but bns served four months. 
He ,vas a young man about town, and was 
ruined through fast women and wine. At 
one time he is reported to ha.-e kept sernr-
al mistresses. 
-- ----------
.e&- The Columbus .Democrat shows its 
colore, ns follows: • 
O UR FLA.G. 
For Presid ent of the Uuitecl State~, 
IIOX. ALLE:'< G. THURlLI.X, 
OF 01110. 
For Vice Presid ent, 
HON. JOSIAH L. ABBOTT, 
OF M.\SS. \.CllCSETT S. 
N. B.-Both t.\u~ m-en, a,·e Democrats, but 
one of them. cornea from Ohio. 
~ The Greenbackers held a meeting 
at ,vashington a few days ago, fos th e 
purpose of organizing the party for the next 
Cong ressional and Presidential elections. 
They wish to secure a ,oice in the organi-
zation of the next House of R epresenta -
tives, and control of the currency anrl 
coinage committees. They di~cla imecl any 
conpect ion with the Nati onal party, as 
now known and organized. 
~ 'fhe total vote cast in all the North-
srn States, except Nebraska nod Kansas, 
nt the Jato election, was -1,740,651, of 
which the Republicans received 2,258,310. 
Total opposition vote 2,488,341, showing a 
total opposition majority of 236,031.-
... ow, if this opposition vote can be ullit ed 
there will be the next thing to a "Solid 
North" against the Republicans! 
~ Governor Bishop in his forthcom-
ing message to the Legislature, will recom -
mend the establishment of a Bureau of 
Pardons. To this we enter our dissent.-
There are too many bureaus and too many 
offices already in exist ence for the good 
of taxpayers. All that is wanted is a 
Governor who has the courage to say 
.. ~0." 
8' Some of the papers pretend to say 
that the Princese Louise is the handsomest 
of all Queen Victoria's dnu gb tera. But if 
the picture fo the Inst number of H arpe r'• 
Weekly is a fair representation of the lady , 
we ha, •c at least five hundred girls in Knox 
county who will outshine her in any crowd, 
save in the way of jewel s. 
~ A powerful effort will be made 
during the present session of Congress to 
reduce the tax 011 tobacco from 24 to 16 
per cent., and it is generally bclieyed that 
it will succeed. The Bill passed the 
.House at the Inst session, and is now iu 
the bands of th e Senate Finance Commit-
te e. 
lJfiiir" The Republican papers in Indiana 
are decorated with th e name of Col. W. R. 
Thompson as a can didat e for the Prcsi-
clency in 1880. 
XTRAORDINARY ! 
---oto---
Great Closing Out Sale of 
TGOODS 
---AT---
RIN'GWALT 
& JENNINGS. 
--oto--
Pr eparatory to our moving into our NEW ROOM, we will offer for the next 
30 day~, such bar"'ains in DRY GOODS as were never 
heard' of before in Mount Vernon. 
Gootls of Eve1.•y Description. to be 
Less than Their Value. 
Sold :for 
\\' e ha Ye now on hand the LARGEST AND BEST SE LECTED STOCK OF 
STAPLE AND FAKCY DRY GOODS ever offered to the .trade. 
Our Stock of DRESS GOODS Consists of OVER 500 PIECES, 
which will be Soltl for 6 1-i Cents Up. 
We hav e an extensive line of Cl ,OAK S and <JIRCUL.ARS. which we 
have ju st opened. Our stock of SHA. W f,~ consists .of over 600, com-
pri,iug Middlesex, \Yater loo, Brochet, P,u sley, India, Camel Hair, 
and Cashmeres, which will ha sold for less than it cost to manufac-
ture them. Our stock of BLA.CK and COLORE D CASH-
MERES and SILKS i8 the largest in Mt. Vernon, and 
will be sold for less than their value . 
Don't Skip a Word, There are Dollars in Every Line ! 
OUR PLATFORM! 
, , ,· {As .a leading plnnk, it is the only one on 
t:iMALL I RO.I< ITS. which we can successfully challenge the 
world. 
EVERY ARTICLE { The plank which guarant ees th e snm 
MARKED IN advantage to the inexp erienc ed buyer a 
PLAIN F I GURES. the expert. 
NO l\1ISREP - J The p_iank which makes n reputation 
RESENTATION. fhat brrngs people bark with confidence. 
MONEYRFFUND {The plank which 0-ssures tl,e purchase 
ED WHEN that we intend to deal squar e and ha ,-e 
DISSATISFIED. all sa tisfied. 
LISTEN TO OUR MUSIC! 
A Good Sl!it for $4.00 worth $G.ii0. 
A Better Suit for 1$5.00 worth y7.fJ0. 
A First Cla.ss Suit for $7.50 worth $10.00. 
A Splendid Suit for $8 .50 worth 12.00. 
And runniug up t-0 $25,00, equal to cu~tnm 
Children's Suits $2 to $10. 
Iloys Suits $3 to 12. 
Youths Suits $-. to "'20. 
work. 
GENTS' FURNISlliNG GOODS ! 
UYDER)VEAR in all colors aocl gra,]c, from 50c. up"·nrd•. 
LOVES,KNITJACKET S,O \' ERALU,: SOC KS SUSPEN-
DERS and XECKWEAR, at wonderful lo:,, prices.' 
We Call Your Particular Attention to Our Very Large and Ele-
gant Stock of Fine and Low Price Overcoats and Ulsters, 
Embracing Every Line 1n the Ma~rkst. 
-
Frost 300 Chinchillas at $4.50. 250 Canadas " 3.00. 
OUR STOCK OF 
We can not enumei•ate all our wonderful Bargains. The Goods and Low Prices will 
· tell themselyes. Every article marked in plain figures. Rich and poor high and low HO LI DA y GOO DI I smart and sunple pay one an~ thesame price. No Distinction. No Favo~s. ' 
are now open, which corusists of Ladies Silk, Hem-Stitched and Embroidered ONE- p RIO E 
Handk erchiefs, Ties, Collars and Cuffs, Japanese Glove, Handkerchief 
and Fan Boxes, Brackets, Vases, Card Receivers, etc. Al•o 
Jewelry, Comb8, Brushes, Perfumery, etc., etc. 
Do not forget that these Goods must be Sold In 30 
Days, and at P1·ices to Suit Customers. We wouhl 
::ulvise those wishing to purchase anything in our 
line, to can early aml make seleeUous from the 
Stock, while it is just NEW and FRESH. 
DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE, 
RI GWALT & JENNINGS, 
Dec6w5 Kirk Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
r,e- The steamers Charles l\Iorgan and 
Cotton V nllcy collided on th e Mississippi 
rl\· er , at 3 o'clock, on Sunday afternoon, 
at Bringier's point, and in a few minutes 
the Cotton Vall ey sunk, carrying down 
with her some tw elve or fifteen persons to 
a watery grn.Yc. H er cargo, Yalue at 1$751-
000, wns a to tal loss. 
11:&"" Henato r Vo orhes, oflndiann., offer· 
cd a resolut ion on Monday instructing the 
committee on finance to inqui re ioto the 
expedioncy of m:Lki ug the trade dollar a 
legal tender for all debt s, pub lic nod pri-
vate, and of pro riding for its coinage into 
the standard silver dollar of 412½ (!rains. 
£&- Ti,e <lashing widow or the late 
Wiili r.m C. Rnlston, the California mil-
lioonirc, has become such a reckless spend-
thrift-making way with $120,000 in three 
years-that application has been made to 
court to have a guardian appointed of take 
charge-of her affairs. 
Great reduction of pric es ill our Dress 
Good Stock. Call and see. 
Nov22w4 BROW:S-ISG & SPERRY. 
-IX THE-
~IXTH JUDitIA~ ~I TRltT 
-OF TIIE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
--FOR TilE -
YEl.A.R- l.879 . 
I T is ordered thr.t the terms of th e Di st rict Court and Courts of Commo n Pl eas of the 
Sixth Judicir .l District of the State ofOhio 1 for 
the year 1S79, be held os follows;: 
DISTRICT COURTS. 
Delaware county\June 30th. 
Knox county, Ju y 7th. 
Licking county, June 16th. 
A.thland county, Jun e 16th: 
Morrow county , June 23d. 
Richla.nd county, July 7th. 
Coshocton county, Jun e 5th. 
Holmes county, June 2d, 
,v ayoe county, Jun e 0th. 
Courts of Common Pleas. 
FlRST SUBD 1YISIO~. 
Dehnvare county, January 0th, April 1st, 
October 13th. 
Knox county, F ebr uary 17th, Jia.y 5Lh, Xo· 
vcmber 17th. 
Lick.in~ cou.:ity, Janu3ry Gth,A pril 8th , Oc-
tober 20tn. 
SEGO SD S'C'Dnn,· 1srox. 
Asblaml county , March 3U,August 1Sth,:No~ 
vcmb er 10th. • 
)forrow county, Fcbrunry 10th , 11'.ly 5th, 
October 13th. 
Uichland county, Mnrch 24li11 September 
1st, December 1st. 
TlIIRD SCBDIYISIOX, 
Coshocton county, Februn.ry 11th, April 
22d, October 14th. 
Ilolmcs county, Janu'.lry 13th, March 31st , 
September 1st. 
\Vayne county, February lTt!i, A.ttg!wt lSth, 
Decem bcr 1st. 
It is or,.lererl that JnJ6e John ~\.dams hold 
the Common Pleas Courts in Knox and Dela· 
w.tre countie s, and Jud~c Ilunter in Lickin g 
count)'. Th,t Judge Kenny hold the March 
and November terms in Ash land the Septem· 
ber term iu Richland and tho ~lay terms in 
Morrow county. That Judg e Dickey hold the 
Aori st term in Ashland county, the )Ia.rch 
am Dec e mber terms in Richland countv, and 
the October term in Morrow county.· Th:it 
Judge Parsons an<l Judge Voorhees hold the 
Courtsof Common Pleas of \Va,yne, Holmes 
and Coshocton counties, and thatJudgeAdams 
super vi.se the a~portionment of said terms of 
Uourtamong3t tn,,e Ju dges according to law. 
llau sfield, October 26th, l 878. 
JOHX _\ DAMS, 
CAROLL°~ r. VOORIIEE S, 
SA)!lIEL l!. HUNTER , 
llOSES R. DICKEY, 
THOlC..1.8 J. KEXXY, 
C. C. PARSONS, 
J udg cs of District and Common Pleas Co!lrt.s, 
Sixth Judicial Di.strict. 
Tn.c STATE OF OHIO,} 
Kxox cou:,;n-. 
I, " "ILLARD S. HYDE, Cle rk of the Court 
of Common Pleas and District Court, within 
and for ~aid countv of Kno:t, and State of 
Ohio, do her eby ccitify that the above and fore· 
going i3 a true copy of th e orde r fixing the 
times of holding the District Court an d the 
Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixth Judi cial 
District of Ohio, for th e yc~r A. D ., 18i9, as 
ente red on th e Journals ofsa.1d Cour ts. 
In ·wjtncss whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hau.d n.ncl affixed the seals of 
[,E.,L] saiu Courts nt the City of llount 
Vernon , ~hi.s 2ith day of No,·ember, 
A . D., 18, 8. 
WILLARD S. JIYDE, Clerk. 
Dec: G, 1878-w4 
SbcrUT's Sale In Partition. 
L'.l.ura J. D:iymude, } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Jiary Ann Il enwood 1 eial. 
B y VIRTUE of au orde r of SB.le in partition, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County , Ohio, and te me directed I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Co~rt 
Hous e in Knox County, on 
Mo;,clay, January 6, 1870, 
n.t 1 o'cloc~, P. M., of said da.y, the !'ollowing 
described lauds and tenements, to-wit: Being 
lot Ko. eight, i11 the fourth quarter of town-
ship seven and range tweh-e, U. S. M. lands 
Knox county, Ohio, estimated to contain on~ 
hundred acr631 more or les!, beins- the same 
pr emises sold and conveyed to antd deceased 
by Thos. Rogers, by deed elated October 19th 
1841. ' 
Also, forty.fi,,e acres 11.nd ene hundr ed and 
thirty rods eff the North side of lot No. ee,en 
in the fourth q_~arter of township seven and 
range twelve, U. S. }.f. lands, Knox county 
Ohio, being the same premises 11old and con~ 
veyed to said decerued by Jacob Baker and 
wife by deed dated Jauuary 1st, 185l. 
Afso, a tract of land bounded as follows to. 
wit : Commencing at the South.west corne~ o( 
lot No. one, in the South half of the first quar-
ter of the seventh township and twelfth rang e 
Knox county, Ohio; thence North nlong th~ 
line of lands formerly owned by George Downs. 
eighty poles to a stone; thence East eighty 
poles ton stone; thence South eighty pole& to 
a stake; thence ,v est eighty poles to the pince 
of beginning, estimated to contain forty acres, 
more or less. 
Also, n.nother trad or parc el of In.nd lying 
in the \Vest corner of lot Ko. eight 1 in fhe 
South half of the first quarter of townsbip sev-
en and range tweh-e 1 Knox county, Ohio 
bounded 3.5 follows, to.wit: Commencing af 
the North-west oorner of lot No. eight· thence 
South 1¼0 , West forty-eight poles td n post; 
thence Ea.t fifty poles to a st41ke · lhence 
North 1¼0 , East forty·eight poles to tbe North 
line ofsaid Jot No. eig&t; thence West fifty 
poles to the place of beginning, estimated to 
contain fifteen acres, more or leS5. 
Also, lot No. seven 1 in the first quar~r of 
township !event range twelve, Knox county 
Ohio, except thirte en acres off the ,v eet end 
of said Jot, latelr owned b)' Elizabeth Travis 
deoeased 1 wh ioh is eleven Jods wJde on th; 
North line of said lot No. seven, and forty-one 
rods on the South line of said lot; the eaid 
tract, after deducting said thirteen acres, is eg. 
timated to contain eighty.seven ae res; said 
Johu Ilenwood was seized of said eighty-seven 
acre trac~ subject to the dower estate, ,vhich 
was set 01i and assigned t<i l'j:qnqab :Parmude, 
in certain proc.eedi4gs iq. n:+rtitiQn in the Court 
of Common Pleas, in and for Knox county 
Ohio, wherein Elizabeth Daymude and other~ 
were petitioners and Hannah Daymude and 
other~ were defendants, o.i:id ~ore particularly 
described as follows: llegmnrng at apoint88°, 
"\Vest 19 6S-100 rods from the South.east corner 
of said lot No. seven at a stake; thence No rth 
88°, North one hundred and thirty.seven rods 
to a stake in the ceqter of tl1e cot1nty road; 
tb cne9 with the .East line of said thirteen acre 
tract I , tely belougiµg to ELizabeth --- -
North 18°, \Ve.st 49 20 100 tocls to n. stake ii: 
the centre of the .Amity road; thence South 88°, 
:E;ast 39 rods tQ a ~take; theq~e Sq11tl1 s•, lonst 
17 25·100 r.ods to a stfl,ke; thenoe North 87¼0 
East 105 .,13.100 rods to a stake; thence Soutl; 
S0 , Erut 3~ 12-100 rod, to the place of begin-
ning, e.sUma.ted to contain thirty.two acres, as 
will more fully appe~r, reference being had to 
la.w record D Bot. said Co!-lrt, page 550, etc., 
and tbe plat thcrcrn contained , 
first. qesyribod tract of !09 q~ros ~I'· 
praised at.:··11•· 1 .......... , ......... 1 ..... .. n!t$.51500 
Second describ ed tract. of 45 acres nnct 
130 rods appraised at ...... ...... ....... ..... . 2,W0 
rl'hird desc ribed tract of 40 acres nppra ii;_;. 
ed at ... ................... .... , ............... , ..... 1,600 
foqrth desorib?d traot of 15 acr~, np-
pralsed at .. . ," .. , . ., .... , ... , ...... , ...... , ... , .. 4.50 
Fifth c~escribed tract of 87 acres, subje ct 
to w1dow's dower 1 appraised at ...... ...... 3,91.5 
TERM S 01<' SALE-One·thi rd cnsh on day of 
sale 1 one-third in one year, one.third in two 
yco.r5, ,\ ith mortgage notes on premises; de -
ferred payments to be,1r iq\erest. 
JOUN f. GAY, 
Shettiff'Knox County, Oliio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, .A.ti'ys. for Pl'ff. 
Deo6w5$31.50. 
SHERll'l-''S SA.J,E, 
J oseph ,vntson, } 
w;. Knox Com. Plen.s, 
E,hrnrd Kidwell. 
B y Yirtue of execution issued out of the Court of Common Plcn.s, of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will ofi'er 
for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse, Kno.x 
county, Ohio, on 
Mo1'clay .December, 1G, 1878. 
b3twcen the hours of 1 and 2 p. m. of said day, 
the following described land s and tenements, 
to-wit: Being lots No. 573 and 584 in Swith'• 
addition to the to,vn, now City of :Mt. Vernon, 
Kuo~ countv, and State of Ohio. 
Appraised-Lot 573 at~OO; lot 58-l at. $800. 
Terms of Sn-le-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sherill' Knox County, Ohio. 
W. ll. Kooxs, _utorn ey for Defendant. 
Nov.15wJ.$6 
We Believe 
Thnt if everyone would use Hop Bitters 
freely, there would be much less sicknoss 
and misery in the world; and people arc 
fast finding this out, whole families keep-
ing well ata trifling cost by its use. We 
ad vise all to try it.- U. & A., Rochester, N. 
Y nov29w2 
Winter stock of Dry Goods just being 
opened at Ringwalt & Jennings. Every -
body invited. novl5w4 
l\IouNT VERNON, OHIO, Nov. 22, 1878. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
IN BANKRUPTCY . 
Northern .District of Ohio, ": , 
Before lion. J.C. Devin, Regisler. Xo. 1814 I 
TllE undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment as assi,.,.nee of ,villiam C: I 
SE! 
' vVI-IOT....JESALE 
DEALER IN 
Sapp, of Mt. Vernon, in tbe County of Knox I 
~: ~!;~e t~k~~d ~·i~~~.i~~du~i,:t;;;;· ;:~i~ B ~U RB ~ N tion of TefftbGr1 swol d & Co., nn<l ot her credi· I 
tors, by the istrict Court of said Di strict. j 
JAMES ,v. BRADFIELD, Assignee, l 
uov29w4 Datffille, Knox Co., Ohio. , aM RYE WHISKES, 
lUESSENGER'S NOTICE. ; 
T IIIS is to gire notice thnt on the 21st clny I BRANDIES of November, A. D., 1878, n wmrant in ' WI:NES, and CIGARS, 
Allen H. Jon es, oOH. Vernon, in the County ~ Sole Agent for Bankruptcy was issued against the eetate of I 
ot Kno:c au .:1 State of Ohio, who has been <l· Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
judged a bankrupt on his own ]'etitiou; that Kentucky Bourbons. 
the payment of auy debts aud delivery of any 
p1'operty belonging to such bankrupt, to him 77 TUI' • SA t or for his use, and the truosfer of any properly .a.,J.aln i;ree ' 
by him, are forbidden br law; that a meeting Opposite Rowley House, 
of the creditors of' said bankrupt to prov e their 
debts, and choose one or more assign ees of hi s 
estate~ will be held nt a c,rnrt of Bankrnptcv, 
to be nolden at Cleveland, Ohio, before U. it . 
Keith, Register, on the !lth dn.y of December, 
A. D., 18i8, at 10 o'c lock 1 A. M. 
N. B. PRE1'TICE, 
l". S. }larshal , as l{:esse ng er. 
ll ender sou & Klin e1 Atty' s, for Potitionc r . 
~ov. 29w2 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
vs. Knox Common Plea s. 
A. B. Tarr, } 
George W. Crafi. 
BY virtue of an order of sttle issued out of ' the Court of Common Pleas of Kn ox I 
County, Ohio 1 and to me directed, I will ofl'c.r 
forsa]e at the door of the Court llomw in Knox 1 
County,on I 
11/onday, .Dec. 30, 1878, 
between the hours of l nnd 3 o'clock, r. ~-, l 
of said day, the following: described land s and 
tenements, to.wit: Lot number three, in Pot· [ 
win and Raymond 's Addition to the City of 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised nt$550. 
Terms of Sale-Ca sh. 
JOHX F . G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
W. )I. Koons,Att'y. for Pl'if. 
nov29w5$7.50 
A GOLD MEDAL 
has been awarded at the Daris Exhibition of 
1878 t.o 
CJL.l.Rl{'S 
0. N. T . 
Best SIX-CORD SPOOL COTTON. It is cele-
brated for being STROXG, ELASTI C, •Dd of 
UNIFOR~ [ STRENG'.fl{. lt has Leen award-
ed MED.A.LS at the great Exposi t ions, from 
the first at Pari s, in 1555, to the Centennial at 
Philadelphia. in 1876. In this country Clnrk's 
0. N. T. Spoo l Cotton is widely known in all 
sections for it.~ Superior Ex.ce11ence in )foe hi ne 
and Hand Scwjng. '!'heir Mill :, at Newark 
N. J., and Paisley,. Scotland, are the lU\'f:CWt 
and most complete rn the worl~. T\, o entire 
process of manuf,wturo is. conducted under the 
most oompletc nnd car eful superYision, aud 
the,• claim for their American produ ction nt 
lea.'\lt an equal m2rit to that produ ced in fais, 
Jey Mills. As 
NO (HUNQ llllIZES woro nward ed at 
PARIS for SPOOL COTTON, 
they nl'e Jdad to announcil to th e .. \Ul eric,111 
Publicthntthoyhav e• bcen alHded a GOLD 
~IEDAL, being the high est award gi\·eu for 
Six-Corti Spool Cotton. 
Geor(e A. Clark &Brulher, 
801,"E .AGE~T S, 
400 B1·oadway, !\'cw Yo1·k, 
' 
Do:rou 
DOYOUBOWN 
Printing? 
If not, why? A few dollars will bny an 
Excelilor Portab1e Press, Type, Ink, au com· 
plete, simp1y arranged, with which Cuds,Lub· 
els, Envelopes, BillhcRds, Circnla1"8, Etc.,can 
be printed at QUARTER printers' prices. Ji 
pa,y1 and is ple3.Mnt to ba,·e your own ~rintlng 
;Ng:r:a~d c!~Ii!?~C~t:o \.t~ ?~~~~:iu~,ruu, 
Ji,.:F;LS~Y & CO., We st 1\lerldeu Conn. 
Pres&es 83. and upwai·ds. 
nov8w4 
A.dn1i11Jstratol"'li Notice. 
N OTICE is her eby givon that the under-signed has bocn oypointecl and qualified 
Admiuistrator of the Estate of 
CilRlSTIAN.-\ JE:XSE:,;, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceu•cd, by the 
Probate Court of sa1a county. 
CLARK IRVINE , 
dec6w3• Administra to r. 
Admiu istrntor's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby giran that the under-signed ha.s been nppointed antl qualified 
Administrator of the J,~state of 
N ov. 29-6m 
Y, 
, 
S, 
UN R, 
:S:OSIEitY, FELT SKIRTS, 
Ger1nantown Yarn, 9c9 per ounce. 
Zephyr IC 12 1-2c. " 
AH kinds of ancy Goods, at low -
est Ne,v Yoi~k l])riccs, at 
NEW Y~RK CITY ST~RE I 
)!OG-"T VERSON, Omo, ~ov. 29, 1878. 
t). J. c:. 
rs :111 nh,;;oln lc aml irresist.ablc cure for 
::mne~~, lu tC'-mpcraucenntl tbc useofOpi um , 
L'ubac:co, Xar cotic s and Stimuluuts, 1·cmov· 
ing al I taste, dc.sil'c and hnlJit of using an;r 
of them, re1Hlering th tllsto or desire for 
,my of th em, ren<lcrin:.! the tnste or <lesin· 
ror any of t hem perfectly o<lious nnd <lis-
ga stin~. Givin~ every one perfect. and fr. 
resistabi<' cont rol of the sobriety of them· 
.;elves and th ei r fri ends. 
It pre,·ent s that ub~olutc }Jhvsieal and 
mora l pro stration that follow.s tl1e suJ<len 
breaking off from using stimulants or nar· 
otics. 
Package, prepaiJ, to cur e 1 to 5 perso ns, 
j2, er nt your Druggist, $1.73. Tcnip cr -
untc untl charitable societie s !-houhl use it. 
It is harmless and never.failiug. 
UOP BITTERS ~JFG. CO., Sole 
Ag-cuts, U.ochcstcr, N . '\ r . 
THE Hop COUGH CURE 
Destroy s all pain, loose ns th e cough, quiet 
the nen ·esa nd prot lu c s rest. ltn~vcr foil 
in performin g a. perfect cure wh ere there 
is u. sho.<low of hope. 
Try it once a.1111 you will find it so. 
FOR SA LE UY .\LI ~ DH.VOGIS1'S. 
EDUCJA.TE YOUU BOYS. 
SE~D TllE:Y TO 
-
-
NEvV 
Millinery Sto~e! 
MISS rfL WALTER 
D.:-.'-irt·, rnH!i,,:r ti:h•1lliut1 l<l the Lulic~ of )It. 
, ·rrnon and ,1fri11irv 111.it ~1:e hos 
ju,,t vp~uetl Up in Lht.~ 
Hooker Builuin[, South r«ain St., 
· (UNDER TllE B.I.XXER OFF ICE,) 
One of the fine!-t !iihl mo~t ntt.racdni assort .. 
men ts of 
Millinery Goods ? 
Ha.ts, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, 
Rouches, etc., etc., 
E\'Elt OFFJ,;l\ED L Till' CIT Y. 
;;:;ir 'fhc"e Go0tl:s ur(' all fresh nnd cle.on 
nn<l will he s .. J<l nt YEltY LOW PRICES'. 
Pleas e call ::uul exnminc my stock befor e )l11T· 
chnsin;;_ el,ewhere. HAT• TRI nIED TO 
ORDJ,;r. BY _t l'lll!:!'f-CL.\:< · TRDBIE R. 
Oct. 25-3m 
BERNHARD l!EULLER , 
late of Kno:c County, Ohio, deceased, 
Prohn.te Court of said county. 
Rh •er, •lcn • l.Ullltary Academy, $1 00 'l'Hli:: .rt11CROGRAl'll. 
A :SEW I:S\"E:S1'I OX. by the POt: GffKE.EPSU:, N. Y . OTIS ]3H:iUEE, .\.. ll. ~ 
• .\:-1 inh•rc~lin~ nR :.L b tC'rroscopo, 
deo6·w3• 
CLARK IRVINE, 
Ad,n.i ni stra.to r. 
Principnl and Propri.ctor, where titer wil~ find \\ "ith 100 \'JE\\' ~. ~nlhing- lik r ii offered.-
the best school bmldtn~ on the JJ udson R1n ~r; 100 lii:!<Hltiru l ..\l_it·r,M·op_i~· Ph•hn·,,s)>h tograpli 
rooms ca rp eted, and furni~hed; stca m·heot cd; cd on g:l:l'-ti wh••u 1:rn;:111h •cl look true to life.-
hot water on each floor; admission at anytime; Free by mail for ~1.00. ~o Hum hug. :.\tis-SlJ'RE fr~~1?tin ~~~0 ~;\~,~~;~:!?~ disciJ1linckindlyefficieut. Son s of Clert,rymcn faction guarant,:d or monc>y rl'funde<l.. 
wbowlll••""•v•yn ""'" • at reduced rates. oct Sw'1-ll. "· I AG•.NTS ~VANTED CJRCl: L,\US ~or~~~· :~~~-e~ c~~~tapc~~~;s, !~cl l!Jo"r~~. ,· 
- ~ .. .. • _ • l'IlF.E . A<ldrcss 
nov8w8 ADVEJl'l'ISERS l send for our ~elect D L SMITH W t b C COME to the llAKNER OFFICE for Li,t of Local NcwspapcrS. Geo. P. Uuw- ' . ' a. er ury, onn, first class JOB PRINTING ell & Co., 10 Spruce St, novS1rJ 
THE BANNER. 
L: 'lrgest Circulation in the County 
M: OUNT YERNON . ... ........... .... DEC. G. 1578 
LOCAL AND NEIGilBORUOOD. 
- Christmus is the next holiday. 
- Clean the foavee out of th e gutters. 
- Th e Trrn.,ur er is waiting for you r tax-
ett. 
- The bor• nrc nntkipnling skating on 
Christmas . 
- The Summit County Infirmary has 
eighty inmates. 
- Politicians nre not mnking much stir 
just at present. 
- There is n complaint that winter ap-
ples are decaying. 
- Burglars are doing a large business in 
New Philadelph ia. 
- The dog tax thi.• year IVill net the 
Btate over $500,000. 
- Tramps, gypsies and birds &re taking 
their way Southward. 
- The dog tax in Coshoctou county 
amounts to $2,353.48. 
- Our correspondent "Simon Peter" 
will have a hearing next week. 
- If you wish to buy cheap goods deal 
only with those who ndverti.se. 
-Ther e was a Convention of County 
Auditors at Columbus last week. 
- Diptherin is prevailing to an alnrm-
ng extent in and around Galion. 
- Wooster is beseiged by burglars, who 
put the authorities completely at defiance. 
- Tho low price of corn is not encour-
aging t-0 agriculturists or business inter-
ests. 
- Farmers ha, ·e Leen quite busily en-
gaged for tho pa•t weok or two in husking 
corn. 
- Hogs bn, ·c resumed. Inflation price 
9 cents per pound; resumption price 2½ 
cents. 
-).Iarri ed, Mr. Charles L. Jackson and 
Miss Rosa Winget , by Pastor A. J. Wiant, 
Nov. 28th, 1878. 
- When you come in lo pay your taxes 
don't forget to call at the BAN:SER office 
and settle that li\tlo account, 
- The cars nod engines on the C. Ut. V. 
& C. road have nll been altered to accom-
modate th em to the new guage. 
- Bob Ingersoll is not coming to lilt. 
Vernon to lecture. He can make more 
money by going to larger cities. 
-Ten divorces were granted at the late 
term of the Seneca Common PleM. That 
benta Chicago for the population. 
- Columbus has now four daily, floe 
Sunday and about n dozen weekly paper, , 
11nd yet the people ar e not happy. 
- The creditors of J. S. Trimble, the 
Mt. Gilead banker, are d~tcrmined to re-
•ist his discharge from his liabilities. 
- Once more a saloon has been opened 
at Westerville, and the prospects of anoth-
er ch.-il war over there nre imminent. 
- According to a fashion item, lac\ies' 
hnts will be felt this season. In some 
quart ers the bille are likely to l,c felt also. 
- There will be plenty of trnmps this 
winter. Every man should tench hie wife, 
daughter and si~ter how to handle a revol-
ver. 
- The Black Creek Band was hnnd-
•omely entertained at Millersburg on Fri-
day night, after which they serenaded the 
town. 
- The last Delaware Gazelle contained 
oc,·eral columns of new Sheriff's snlcs, the 
printer 's fees on which amount to about 
$300. Phnt. 
- It isn' t such a strange thing after all 
that we are becoming a nnlion of drunk-
ards. Too many children arc brought up 
on the bottle. 
- Hon. J oho l\IcSwceny, of ,v ooster, 
has been retained to defend Bowersox, 
charged with killing Alfred Palm, at In-
depend ence. 
- Dr. Heyl, of Columbue, has plended 
guilty to the indictment found against him 
in the Muskingum Common Flens for 
grave .robbing. 
-According to Talmage, the devil is 
about to retire from business. This will 
be bad news for the preacher'!, for it will 
ruin their business. 
- Bishop Bedell coufirmed but one per-
son during bis ,isit nt Mansfield, which 
,rould to the impression that that town is 
not growing in grncc. 
- The car service department of the B. 
& 0 . road, which has been located at New-
ark, for the past three years, has been re-
moved to Baltimore. 
- Negotiations are pending between 
the Council of Lanca ste r and the Mt. Ver-
non Lantern Works, to furnish that city 
cheaper light than that now used. 
- We are informed that the Trustees of 
the village of Gambier hav e contrnctecl 
witli he i\lt. Vernon Lantern Works to 
aupply that pince with street lamps. 
- Captain T. W. Collier, Postmaster at 
Coshocton, nnd editor of the .Age, was 
kicked by his horse on Sunday in tho fnce, 
inflicting n serious but not fatal wound. 
- Mrs. Dan '! Ci.rtcr, residing nbout 4 
miles from this city, on the Wooster road, 
died suddenly on Tu esday from convul-
sions, having been sick but n few houra. 
- T. Y. McCrny, of Mansfield, has been 
app ointed by the Governor, Register of the 
Virginia Military School lands at Mau s-
field, vice William S. Hiigius, deceased. 
- It is an inter esting sight to watch n 
young lady in Sunday school endeavoring 
to instruct n class of little girls, whil e her 
own mind is cente red upon n class of big 
boys. 
- Au exchange in discu3si11g "the rod 
in school," sny,: "We ham noticed that 
if you give n boy a rod he will tnkc n mile; 
and probably go fishing before lie gets 
back. 
- A bold nltcmpt wns made lo rob the 
crockery store of Darroun & Hammond, 
at Mansfield, while the proprietors nnd 
clerks were attending church on Thanks· 
giTing . 
- Hon , J. R. Hubbell, of Dcluware , is 
preparing n lectur e on Thomns Ewing, 
which he will deliver before the bar of 
that city on th e evening of the 7th of Dc-
cerpber. 
-A good boy will travel twenty miles 
ma day, distributing hand-bills for a the-
atrical troup e to get a ticket of admission, 
but has no time to fill the wood-box for his 
mother. 
- A Supreme Court decision declares 
that house-o,vncrs cannot be forced by any 
ordinance to clenr their walks of sno,v. 
The walks belong to the public the same 
as the st11eet. 
- The Central Uotel, nt l\1illersburg, 
has been remodeled and repaired through-
out nnd i3 kept in excellent style by Jam es 
H. 1Valup, who, as a landlord, thoroughly 
und erstand• his business. 
- Coshocton D emorral : '.\lcssrs Mc V ey 
of the Wnlhoncliog Flouring l\Iills, IMt 
week made n shipment of one hundred 
barrels of their own manufacture of flour, 
to a firm i II Lond on, England. 
- ~Injor E.Jdy, who was at one time 
drum major of the 20th 0. V . V. I., and 
well known in this county, suiciclecl at Sid-
ney, Ohio, last week, by tllkin;; laudanum. 
- Chicken thieves are plenty in Clny 
township, and it is rumored that one was 
pretty well riddled with sho t last week, nt 
the hand , of n lending citizen of that ri -
cinity. 
- One of the best stone crossings is that 
just laid across Gambier street from the 
BANNER corner to Hill 's corner. It was 
the work of our handsome friend, Henry 
Ransom. 
- While returning to her home on the 
1Vooster road, on Inst Saturdny , Mrs. Ly· 
man Benson was thrown from her buggy, 
by the horse running away, sustaining a 
fractured knee cap. 
- An open switch nt the Columbus 
round house c11u•ed the a~commodation 
train to jump the track, and thus delayed 
its passage at this point four h ours. Doc. 
llfillhorn must have been asleep. 
- The trial of "Cap." Hillard, for grave-
robbing at Zanesville, has been continued 
until the next term of Court, on account 
of the "indjguntion and excitement" now 
prevailing in that community. 
- A colored couple were to have been 
married the other day, but a jealous female 
rival got possession of the license and con-
signed it the flames, and Judge Greer was 
called upon to issue " new one. 
- Several oewiug machine and book 
agents, hucksters and lightning-rod ped-
dlers, who att empted to make incursions 
into the country this week, report that the 
bottom hns fallen out of the roads. 
- The Delaware Herald, owing to the 
death of its late proprietor, Mr. t!urlbutt, 
is offered for sale by the Admini strator. 
In the hands of II prncticnl printer and ex-
perienced editor, it ought to make money. 
- The Man sfield H erald wishes n Home 
for Homeless Children erected at that 
place, for a district composed of the coun-
ties of Ashland, Wayn e, Holmes, Knox , 
Morrow, Crawford, Hurion nod Richland 
- Newark American: '.l'he elegant and 
substantial stone walks around the public 
equare are nearly completed, the sodding 
is finished, and now we challenge the State 
to show II public park as grand and beauti-
ful as ours. 
- Tho melancholy days have come, the 
suddest of the year, when tnxes reach mu-
turity and myriad bills appear; when frosts 
from northern latitudes upon the breezes 
float, and sighs the editor to think he has 
no OYercoat. 
-Th e Kno:<s County Agricultural Board 
met on Saturday last, and re-elected John 
C. Lercring Presid ent, nod Alex. Cassil 
Vice President, ancl without transacting 
nay important busin cs~, n.djou rncd over un-
til next Saturday. 
- By a letter from Le e.:irill e, L,., we 
are informed of the death at that place, 
Nov. 7th, of Judge C. B. Burr, of consump -
tion, in the 48th year of his age. The de-
ceased wns n native of Mt. Vernon, and a 
son of Dr. Timothy Burr. A more clctail-
cd notice hereafter. 
- Josiah Boyce is the last mnn to sue 
the B. & 0. railroad for damages. John 
lhes up in Richland county. Ills horses 
frightened nt the cars and ran off, spilling 
him out of his wagon, nod hurting him 
considerably. For this he want s $5000. 
- A party of body.snat chers, who at-
tempted to violat e the grnvc of llli3S Eliza-
beth Harmon, in Summit county, n few 
nights ago, were frightened away by the 
watchers. A few bullo t holes made in 
such fellows is the right way to treat them. 
- ,vm. Shields, Esq., n prominent bu· 
siness man of Newark, who has always 
been regarded as quite wealthy, has made 
no assignment for the benefit of his credi-
tors. H e owns n largo amount of real es-
tate, but the shriukngc in )·alue was too 
grent for him to stanJ. 
- Partie, attem·ptcd to burglarize the 
residence of Mr. J. Ury, 011 Upp er Main 
street, Thanksgiving night, but th eir noise 
aroused that gentlemen, who fired two 
shots from his revolver at them !IS th ey 
were making a hnoty retrea t, with what 
effect he does not kno11·. 
- Our friend Col. Benj. Enson, of Woos-
ter, was marri ed on the 21st ult . to Miss 
Rabecca Beal Walter, n charming lady of 
Apple Creek. 'fhe mauiage ceremony 
wns performed by the Rev. Taylor, Presi-
dent of Woosu,r Unirersity. We congrat-
ulate Col. Eason on the happy event. 
- Mr. Enoch George, an old citizen of 
Mt. Gilead, mysteriously disappeared some 
two weeks ago, and although diligent 
search hns been made, nothing can be 
learned in regard to his whereabouts. His 
friends arc greatly distressed, nnd fear the 
old gentleman has met with foul piny, 
- At St. Louisvill e, on the B. & 0. road, 
Baturdny night, some miscreant pla ced n 
barrel of water-lime on the railroad track. 
It was st.uck by the midnight express, but 
fortunately did not throw the engine from 
the track. The Station Agent offers ~50 
for the apprehension of the deprcdator. 
- A large straw slack on th e farm of 
Major Dudgeon in Clay township, was set 
on fire about n week ngo, and burned up, 
together with some rnluable hogs which 
w~re beneath it. The Major is pretty well 
satisfied ns to the identity of the scoun-
drels nnd cui:;os putting th em through 
for their eri m~. 
-- Newark .Amerioa11: 'fhe Knights of 
Pythias left on the noon train Thundny 
for Mt . Vernon, where they went to assist 
in initint!og some fifty new members in 
the Mt . Vernon Lodge. The invitations 
issued from the BANNER office of that city, 
are tastefully gotten up, nncl reflect credit 
upon the printer. 
- A good jok e wa.s played off on th e 
ReY. Frank Russell, n Mansfield clergy-
mnn, the other day. Some unknown per-
son sent him n winter' s supply of groceries 
nncl inside the box was a purse containing 
$30 in sih•cr. 1Ye guess some of our lift. 
Vernon clergymen would not object to be-
ing treated in the same manner. 
- l\Innsfielcl Liberal : From invitations 
seut here from Timon Lodge, No. 45, K. 
of r., of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, we learn that 
fifty prominent citizens of that place will 
receive the several ranks of the order on 
Thank sgiving day and eyening. Truly a 
,·cry respectable numb er, and one would 
infer from this that tb e order of Knights 
of Pythia s is very popular in Mt. Vernon . 
Quite a delegation from Madison Lodge 
will go d<,wn from here Thursday morn-
ing. 
- Sylvester Edminster, residing near 
Brandon, came to town on Tuesday and 
pres ent ed himself at the office of Drs. Rus-
sell & McMillen. His story was that on 
Sunday Inst two men stopped him nod with 
presented rernlyers attempted to castrate 
him. Il e nftcrwards changed hi s mind, 
nod snid the work was done by hi s own 
hands, in th e hope of curb ing his amnto-
rial pMsions nnd thus preserve the rirtue 
of a young damsel to whom he wnsgrently. 
attached. Dr. l\IcMill en performed n del-
icate operation upon him, and he return ed 
to his hom e n sadder if not n wiser man . 
- The Murphy Club return thanks to 
the public for the patronnge accorded them 
on Thanksgiving Day. 
- Messrs. H. & J. Blandy, of Zanes-
vill e, have been a,rardeu the iron contract 
for the ChicBgo Custom Bouse,-price 
$125,000. 
- Miss Rebecca Shnttle, of Pike town-
ship, this county, was found dead in her 
bed on Tuesday morning. :Cupposed cause 
-h enrt diseMe. 
- The residence of Mrs. Burke, in Ber-
lin township, was burglarized by tramps 
on llfonday during the nbsense of the fam-
ily, and a valuable watch and some money 
taken. 
- The first fifteen minutes following a 
marriag e engagement may be turned from 
ecsta tic bliss to bitter gall by the girl re-
marking that she can tell n Brazilian peb-
ble frnm n diamond inn ring with her eyes 
shut, 
- Th e Man sfield pap ers are occtipied al-
most exclusively . with a discu,sion of the 
question of a remornl of the County Infir-
mnry. One of the papers thinks that the 
wishes of the paup ers on the subject should 
be consulted. 
- During the past year "'" erased tha 
names of a number of delinquents from 
our books, and put the accounts in lcgnl 
hands for collection. There are many oth-
ers who will be treated in like manner un-
less we hear from them soon. 
- Residents of the N orthcrn pnr, of 
Holm es county, report having seen ,vm. 
Butl er, the despnrado , roaming the woods, 
armed with a knife nod revolver nnd defy-
ing the law. The people thereabout are 
living in constant fear. He says he will 
oot be cnptured alive. A reward will 
probably be offered for him soon. 
- Isaac l\IcVicker nnd his son Tom were 
cutting wood the oth er day, on their place 
e""t ot the city, and both being under the 
influence of liquor nt the time the old 
man's ax slipped from his grnsp, inflicting 
an ugly gMh on Tom 's posterior, which 
will rend er it uncomfortnble for him to oc-
cupy a sitting posture for some time to 
come. V-l! 
- That old and well known clothing 
merchant, l\Ir. Adolph Wolff, last week 
made an Msignmeot to Col. Alex. Cassi!, 
for the benefit of his credito rs. :illessr~. 
.John D,mny, 1\'illiam Sperry and Dennis 
Quaid were appointed appraisers, who ml-
ued the stock of goods at $4,071. Mr. W's. 
liabilities are at least four times that 
amount. 
- Jam es illcClei"lno, a resident of lTew 
York City, who has been visiting his un-
cle, Mr. Walt er McClellan, in Monro e 
township, during the past summer, died 
suddenly on Monday night Inst from con-
gestion of the lungs. He was n young man 
of Tery flen.sant social qualities, and a large 
circle o acquaintances in this city will re-
gret his untimely death. 
-The City Council of Columbus, on 
)Ionday night, by a vote of 16 yeas to 5 
nays, pMsed a resolution authorizing a 
contract to be made with the Mt. Vernon 
Lantern Works for putting in, lighting 
and fu rnisbini; all materials, ancl taking 
cnre of one thousand, more or le"8, street 
lamps in the City of Columbus, to be light-
ed with naptha, at $13.95 per lamp, for the 
term of one year. 
- The Knights of PythitlS hacl a grand 
time on 'l'hauksgivings dny aud evening in 
Mt. Vernon. Some fifty visiting Knights 
were pr03ent , among th e number being 
M. E. Kuhn, of Cincinnati, Grand Chan-
cellor of the State; Judge William son, of 
Akron; :lfayor Richardson and Prosecuting 
Attorney Burns, of Mansfield; Richard 
Koons, of Columbus. and the entire Mound 
Builders Division of Newark. All report 
being well entertained. 
LOCA.L PERSOXAL. 
- Miss Minni e Stahl, left on Tu rs 1ny 
afternoon to attend school at Delaware. 
- The Rev. W. ll. Bodine, Pr esident of 
Ken yon College, officiated nt Trinity 
Church , Columbus, on Sunday. 
- Akron .Argus: ii-Ir. Geo. Workman, 
after n week's visit in Howard and Mt. 
Vernon , has retu rned to this city. 
- Lewis Britton, Esq., ofHownrd town-
sh ip, late County Treasurer, is now on a 
visit to fri ends nnd relat ives in Iowa. 
- Mr. J. A. Tilton, General Ti cke.t and 
Freight Agent of the C. l\It. V. & G. road, 
ate his Th anksg iving turkey nt Akron. 
- George T . Tre ss, the well-kn own Col· 
um bus j eweler, sp2nt several days in the 
city last week, the guest of l\IayoiBrown. 
- :\Iiss Ella Sturges, returned home 
from Chicago, last 1V ednesday, after a vis-
it of fire week's cluratiou among friends 
ther e. 
- Johnny Plank, 11 former clerk at the 
Rowley Ilous e, thi s city, has lea.sed the 
Hotel Bryant, nt Flint ,Michigan. Success, 
Johnny . 
- Newark .Jdvooale: The pleasant face 
of A. J . Beach, of Mt. V ernon, was seen 
on our stre ets for n few hours on Tuesday 
last . He is always a welcome visitor . 
- llfr. and l\Irs. Coody Boyle, now of 
Han sfielcl, ,pent sc,·ernl days In.st week 
visiting friends nnd relatives in Mt. Ver-
non. Condy is doing well in Mansfield. 
- Hou. Frnnk H. Hurd is at present in 
Washington. His mother Mrs. Judge 
Hurd, will also spen d th e winter in that 
city, her address being 901 Sixteenth St. 
- l\Iiss Icla Follett, daughter of Hon. 
Chn.s. F ollett, and Miss Lizzie Johnson, of 
Newark , were th e guests of the l\Iisses l\Ia-
ry and Jessie Clark, from ThanksgiYing 
day until l\Ionda y morning . 
- l\I . J. Becker, Esq., Chief Engineel 
of the Pan Handle Railroad, accompanied 
by his son Carl, left for Southern Califor-
nia on Friday Inst, where the. latter will be 
placed under medical treatment. 
-1\ Ir. nod ~Ira. Nevil Whitesides ha,·e 
return ed from a pleasant visit to l\Ir. ,v•s. 
old home at Frankfort, Kentucky. He 
reports everything lovely for the Democ-
racy in the "dark and _ bloody ground." 
Marriage Licenses. 
Lic enses t-0 marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probate Court during 
the month of November: 
Robert Albright and l\Inry F. Slaight . 
Sylvia Bump nnd Sarah P. Barnaby. 
Warn er W. l\Inrtio and Nor:na Johnson. 
Cyrus Darling and Melirn J. Fawcett. 
l:leorge S. Kerr noel J enn ie 111. Harrod. 
S. W. ~forphy ancl Catherine Farrar. 
Lewis Keyes and Lilli e C. Grnnt. 
Archib~d McN ea! nnd Aun E. Ryan. 
Samuel \Vorkman and Florenc e W nters. 
Brainard Welshym er nncl Lu cy Shuman. 
Cha rles A. Beal ancl Martha Leedy . 
H. D. Barnhard and Rabcccn A. Cochran. 
Henry Gallagher and Hannah Hannegan. 
Murry J. Bennett noel Mary Steinhnur. 
Cyrus L . Gray ancl Ella l\l. Wilgus. 
Olin B. Conway ancl Emmn Thatcher. 
Martin O. Nicholson ancl Ella l\Ierriott. 
Jos eph Loo• e and AramindaShanabarger. 
J. A. Thrapp and Carlie F. Benedict. 
Philip E. Derry and Orcelln E. Maxwell. 
J. Hand enchil d and Catharine Rin ehart. 
Wm. A. Horn and ElYiln Bail ey. 
J ar!les Phillops and Margar et Anderson . 
John Bell nncl Mamie A. Jenning s. 
Peter Pearl nnd Anni e E. Riz or. 
Nelsou Webb nod Elizabeth o, -erturf. 
H enry Parr nnd Hattie Fisher. 
Soloman S. Seiple and Emma Sh rimplin . 
Lorendo D. lllartin and Mary Greene . 
Clark C. Barker and Dora Bak er. 
Total for the mouth, 30. 
City ·council Proeec,ling8. 
Regular meeting Monday night , nil the 
members present, but Adam~. 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved. _ 
A report was read from the Treasurer, 
showing the amount of funds in his pos 
session accredited to tAe city. 
.A. petition was read from a nmnbcr of 
property ,owners on the ,vest Side, asking 
for the opening of a street to connect East 
and ,ve st 8ugar street s. 
On motion the petition was receh·ed und 
placed on file, nnd the matter referred to a 
committee of three-Messrs. Jack2on, .\..n-
drews und Keller. 
A communication wM rend from the i\.It. 
Vernon Lau tern Works, showing the loca-
tion of street lanterns. On motion the re-
port was recei yed nud placed on file. 
:\.lr. Keller of the Gas Committee said 
they had receh 'ed no formal proposition 
from the Gas Company , but in conversa-
tion with one of the principal stockhold-
ers he bad said that the Gas Company 
would make a reduction in price, if the 
city would increase the amount of con-
sumption. On motion the committee were 
gi ,en further ti me. 
Mr. Moore of the committee on proper 
grade of McKenzie street , said that the 
committee had not all ,isited the street. 
The report nod discussion which followed 
showed that the fence on Mr. H. B. Cur-
tis's property was eighteen inche s over the 
line, and considerably above the grade, 
thereby causing water to back up on the 
property of other people in that neighbor-
hood. 
On motion, Mr. O'Rourke was girnn per-
mission to erect a fence as the present 
grade stand s. 
l\Ir. Jackson moved that a committee he 
appointee! to take into consideration the 
best means of carrying off the stagnant wa-
ter on ,vest Vine ' street. Carried. 
Messrs. Jackson, Cole and Andrews were 
:u,pointed said committee. , 
Mr. Bunn moved that a st011e crossing 
be placed on East Vine street, and that 
another crossing be repaired on High St. 
Carried. 
Mr. Rowley moved that Plum alley be 
repaired from Gambier street to Front. 
Carried , 
Mr. J . W. F. Singer reccirnd permission 
to addres.s Conncil, and said that he signed 
a note for the rent of Banning Hall, for 
the use of Company B, 17th 0. N. G., and 
he asked Coun cil to relieve him from snid 
liability. 
Mr, Bunn moved that :i\Ir. Singer's re-
quest be referred to the Military Commit· 
tee. Carried. 
Mr. Ja ckson made a motion that certain 
wooden crossings throughout the city be 
repaired. Carri ed. 
lli. Moore moved that the matter of re-
pairing l\Iain street, by remo,iug th e loose 
boulders, be continued as far M Lambton 
Square. Lost. 
l\Ir. Keller mo.cu that the City Solici-
t.or look after the interests of the citv in 
all suit. now pending against the corp~rn-
tion in the Common PleM Court. Carried. 
A pay ordinance was passed embracing 
the following bills: 
Thos. George............ ... .............. ........ 4J.OO 
,vm. ,veaver .......................... _ ........ 45.00 
,vm. All en.......... .......... .... ........ ..... .. . 45.00 
H. Cooper.............. ....... ...... ........ ...... 45.00 
Mt. Vernon Lantern ,v ork s ... ....... ... .... 158.00 
Floyd & Bartlett ......... ....... ,. .......... .... 28.16 
0. Welshymcr and others ........... ..... ... 167.25 
D. C. Uwis .... , ...... ~················· ··· ······· 12.25 B. F. Jacobs.............. ............ ............ 30.55 
f ~-u!i~~t:::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::·.·.::::·:: 1i &; 
C. H. Dake........................ ....... ....... .. 16.00 
J. II. Stevens................................. .... 3.50 
\V. B. '\Vatson....... ........... ....... .. ......... 5.00 
Adjourned two weeks. 
Common Pleas Court. 
Juclg e Hunter ha s occupied the bench 
this week-exchanging with Judg e Ad -
ams, ,Yho went to Newark. 
The trial of George l\IcKny for the mur-
der of Deacon J oho McCormack hn.s been 
•et for Monday, December 23d. The fol-
lowing are the names of the special venire 
drawn from which to select a jury to try 
the cnse: 
A. M. Strong, Middlebury Twp. 
John Spindler ,· Clinton Twp. ,. 
Wm. Ross, Butler Twp. 
H.B. Leonard, Wnyn e Twp. 
Adnm l\IcGough, Monroe Twp. 
R. N. Kindrick, Clinton Twp. 
Adnm Kirkpatrick, Union Twp. 
L. W. Gates, l\Iiller Twp. 
Dr. George Bak er, Clinton Twp. 
Robert :i\IcClllne, Pleasant Twp. 
Wm. Bailey, J efferson Twp. 
Lyman Workman, Brown Twp. 
A. B. Tarr, Clinton Twp. 
R. L . Winston, Clinton Twp. 
A. W. Greer, .Jefferson Twp. 
Ezra Thayer, Clinton Twp. 
J. C. Loney, Pike Twp. 
Levi Sellers, Morgan Twp. 
D. C. ,vithrow, Jefferson 'fwp. 
Samuel Sutton, Hilliar Twp. 
L. P. Bricker, Liberty Twp. 
Horatio S. Miller, Clinton 'fwp. 
Isaac Colemnu, Miller Twp. 
,v. D . Morri son, Berlin Twp. 
Wm. Torey, Pleasant Twp. 
D. L. llfoGugin, Howard Twp. 
David Van Eman, Wayne Tp. 
Wm. U-Ook, Middlebury Twp. 
Wm. H. Hawkins, Milford 'fp. 
J. L. Van Buskirk, Middlebury Twp. 
Isra el Green, Clinton Twp. 
H enry Bartl et t, Monroe Twp. 
M. Smithhisler, Union Twp. 
Wm. T. Cring, Lib erty Twp. 
Byron Wollison, Monroe Twp. 
The Grand Jury upon a rising from their 
recent labors, made the follo\\~ng report in 
regard to Sheriff Gay's management of the 
Jail, which speaks for itself: 
'Io the Honorable John A dams, Judge of the 
O,urt of Common Pleas /01· K11ox (,\,,: 
The Grand Jurors of said county in at-
tendance at the November Term of said 
Court, respectfully report that they have, 
pursuant to lnw nod the charge of this 
Honorable Court, ,·i sited the Jail of said 
county, examined its state and condition, 
and inquired into the discipline nncl tr eat-
ment of the prison ers therein confined-
their habit.a, diet nod accommodations. 
The Grand Jurors further report that the 
rules of Court and of said Jail nrc duly 
posted therein; that the state aud condition 
of said Jail is in every way good, as re-
gards the safety, convenience and securit y 
of said prison ers, and that the snmc, ns well 
as the discipline, treatm ent, habits, diet 
and accommodations of s11id prisoners 
oners are such as entitle th e Sheriff of this 
county to great nncl praise, and shows thnt 
he not only understands his duty, but that 
he fully and in n11 unex ceptionab le man-
ner discharg es the same . 
[Signed l HARRISO:S ATWOOD, 
Foreman of Grand Jur y. 
For Sulc, 
One fine Pi er Gia - cost in N cw York 
$125 ; One fine set of Brocatell e Furniture 
-cost $256; also Furnitur e ancl Carpets. 
For prices, etc ., call at my residence. 
D6-2 Jon" DEN:,{EY. 
·s,Luads ~ llUIUAW.IH: '11l p0Af0J 
-a.I '1STI r Sdll.I.M_ puu s1ruo10 A\0 N 
00"[ 
Great Closing-out Sale of Dry Goods nt 
Ringwalt& Jenning s'. D6·5 
Transfers or Real Estate. 
C.\11.EFULLY R'u.PORTED FO& TUB BA!fNBB. 
The following are tho transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, ns recordec!,inccour 
last publica t ion: 
Thornton Black to H. Dunlap, 8 acres 
in Union, for $629. 
Augustus Uaum to H. Dnnlnp l¼ Rcre, 
in Union, for $200. ' 
. Oeo. Cramer to R. Jacb on, lot ~o. 16 
rn Centerburg, for $1,040. 
S. L. Scott to S. W. Lyon, lot40 in Cen-
terburg, for $2,000. 
Henry Bartlett to L . Bartlett ., 8 acres in 
Morris, for 1,500. 
U. Cunningham to E. Cunningham 3¼ 
acres in Pike,for$175. ' 
W . . 111. Colo to S.S. Tuttle & Co. 10 
acrC!! 10 Berlin, for $575. ' 
L. M. Fowler to G. W. Armstronjl" par-
cel in third ward, lift. Vernon, for $3UO. 
A. Alb ert to J. S. Braddock lot 28 in 
Mt. Vernon, for $400. ' 
S. i\'Iendeuhall to E. I. Mendenhall et 
al., 88¼ acres ih Wayn e, for ~,041. ' 
n::t, Vernon Oraln Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAM.ES IsHAJ;r., 
Grain }Ierchnnt, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . Also 
Sole Agent for Do,or Salt. 
Whent, 88(.gl90c; Corn, 2Jc; Oats 20c; 
Rye, 35e; Clornr Seed, $3,75; Flax Seed, 
$1.15; Timothy Seed, 90c. 
"Q,GE!(Y: Why will men smoke COlUlllOO 
tobacco , when th ey can buy Mar burg Broe. 
&al of North Carolina, at the same price?" 
dec14-ly 
LOC .4.L NOTICES. 
'\Vhere You Con Buy the Banner. 
Tu& B.AXNER can be had each week, imme 
diately after it goes to pre s3, nt the Bookstores 
of Taft & Co. and Chase & CnssiI, and also n 
the News Stnnd of Geo. Bunn; Jr., Cu rtis House 
The Eagle Drug Store is doing a fine 
business. The people seem to reali ze that 
Samuel E. Barr is competent :1nd reliable. 
J. l\I. Paige to Joshua Clark, 11 acres 
in Butler, for $650. ,Tudor & Barr otudy to pleaae. D6wl 
G. W. Armstrong to R. Anderson par-
cel in thirct ward, Mt. Vernon, for $300. 
Samuel Cooper to J . Meredith, 1 acre in 
Hilliar, for $200. 
J. il.leradith to E. Sutton l acre in Hil-
liar, for ~200. ' 
G. Vangild er to C. Y nngilder, 1 acre in 
Wnyne, for $600. 
C. & H. Vangilder to X. Silvcrivoo,I l 
acre iu ·w ayne, for $600. ' 
T. Clark lo W. F. Clark, 137 acre3 in 
W nyne for $5,152.1 
Samuel F. Shields to Jacob Phillips H 
acres in Mor_i,an, for $800. ' 
J oho Har•1s to 81ijah Harris, 110 acre• 
in Jackson, for $6000. 
Jacob Ross to P. l\Iager,, lot 85 in Ross· 
ville, for 100. 
=====-0 HI O STATE NEWS. 
-The Indies of the Episcopal church, 
at Urbana, are having a loan exhibition. 
- H. Hershey, of Shelby, while hunt-
tiog, had his face badly burned by explo-
sion of his gun. 
- The Town Council of Delaware are 
considering the question of putting in n 
fire alarm telegraph. 
- Charlie Raymond, a farmer lioving 
near Eaton, WM seriously injur ed while 
fooling with an c,ld •hot gun. 
-1\Irs. F. Brown, au old resident near 
Painsville, fell from a wagon and broke 
her back, dying in three hours. 
- While out gunning Saturday, Thomas 
Peal, of Shawnee, was accidental Iv but 
not fatally shot by his brother. - ' 
- It is stated tha t Col. Baker , the Ohio 
man who run the pop corn busines'S at the 
Exposition, has fallen heir to a large for-
tune. 
- The jury In the libel suit of Marshall 
nguiust the Sunday Voice, Cleveland, 
were unable to agree Friday, and were dis-
charged. 
- 0. C. Zetter, tho absconding Cash· 
ier, has signified his intention to not re-
turn to Tiffin, fearing urrest, but will re-
main in Canada. 
- Some of lho le:iding Cincinnati 
butchers have reduced the price of meats 
so that best quality of beef roasl8 nro only 
ten cents a pound. 
- Nea r Wast Alexnndria, 11t a country 
store, Robert Davidson fell from a ladder 
on a pitchfork, three prong,i of which 
piercing his lower ja\,·. 
- An old lady named Greer, lil•iog nt 
Leetonia, was ,truck by an eogioo while 
she was standing on th e railroad track 
Frid:.y, and fatally injured. 
- William Smetzler, a dru!!gist of Lan-
caster, Friday night, gave morphine for 
quinine to lllr. George Smith, from whi ch 
Smith died Saturday morning. 
- Two men iu jail nt Bellefouta ine, 
last Thursday night, attacked tho Sheriff 
as he entere d the jail, knocking him down, 
and one of them made his escape. 
- 'fhc family of Herman 1Iiller, Cleve· 
land, havo beeu ser iously poisoned bv eat-
ing potatoes, supposed to baye been "dor .-
tored for bugs" with Paris green. 
- Galion complains of a prevalence of 
pickpockets ancl burglaro. Friday night 
burglars ente red the shoe shop of one 
Slick, and carried off his entire ,tock. 
- At Bellefontaine a desperate attempt 
was made hy two prisoners of the county 
j1til to escape, resulting in one of th~m, 
Tom Burke, in for robbery, getting away. 
- West Baltimore, Preble county, hasn 
high-lif e scandal. Miss Lu cy A. Burn ett 
sues her betrayer, Daniel Boas, for $3,000. 
Both of respectable families, and both 
were members of the church choir. 
- The residences ,,f l::l. Spraf?ue and J . 
Litell, of Newark, were burglarized Wed-
nesday night. A man giving his name 
M Amos Jlfathews, who is supposed to 
know somethi11g of the robbery, WM ar-
rested. 
- Bob l\IcKimny, the desperado ar-
rested in Highland county, is suffering 
much from the wound he received when 
captured. 'l'he pe.ople are watching mat-
ters closely, and it is somewhat feared yet 
that he will be lyn ched. 
Apples and Cider. 
10,000 bushels of Apples, and 1,000 bar-
rels of Fresh Cider wanted at Geo. D. 
Ne~!',, Mt. Yernon, 0. N29w3 
Cambritlge Coal. 
Best lump, 9 cents per bushel on car;. 
Best nut, 8 cents per bushel on cars. 
Leave orders for City delivery :at Bald-
win's Hat Store. Terms, strictly cash. 
WINNE & BA.I,DWJN, 
N29-w2 Sole agents for mine owners. 
Go to the Eagle Drug Store for your 
Drugs, llfediciues, Oils, Paints and Toilet 
Goode. Sign of the Golden Eaglo, Green'• 
old stand. 
----- --- --
L. Haymann has opened a wholesale 
Liquor and Cigar Store on l\Iain street, op· 
posite the Rowley House, where he will 
keep the best of liquors, nt the lowest pri-
ces. Give him a call. Nov29w4 
Sell your Apples nod Cider to George 
D. Neal, Mt. Vernon, 0. nov29w2 
Riugwalt &Jennings' haye on hand the 
largest stock of Dty Goods ever brought 
to lilt. Vernon. See their advertisement . 
D6-5 
The sign of the Golden Eagle is the 
place to get your prescriptions filled safely 
aud promptly by a regular apothecary. 
Overcoats at $2.25 worth $3.50, at the 
Young America Clothing House. 
Sweeping reductions m the 
prices of Dry Goods at Ring-
wal t & Jenning;s'. Don't fail to 
see the stacks of new Goods 
just opened, N ov22w4 
Suits at $4.25 cheap nt ~.00, at the 
Young America. nov22tf 
Sell your Apole• and Cider to <kor~e 
D, Neal, !It. Vernon, 0. 
L. Haymann has the sole agency for 
Bond & Lill nrd, nnd Walker's Kentucky 
Bm:rbon. The best liquor made in Ken· 
tucky. 
You will find th e Young America 
Clothing Hou se in Leopold's old stand, 
corner l\Iain and Vin e streets, Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio. 
A. lnrgc lot of Cloth Skirta to be sold 
within the next thirty days, at prices 
gr enLly below there rnluc. 
Novt.2w4 Bnow:srNCl & SPERRY. 
Astonishing! Only $1.50 for a good 
Working Co~t nt the Young America. 
Th e best Cassimere Suit for $6.00 in the 
State of Ohio, at the Young America. 
You will find at Ringwalt & 
J cnnings the largest and cheap-
est line of Cloaks, Shawls, 
Skirts, Dr ess Goods, Hoisery, 
Flannel Blank ets, Cloths and 
Cassimeres, Cloakings, Under-
wear, &c., ever exhibitl3d 111 
:M:t, Vernon. 
We ha,c the boss O,·ercoat for $8.00, at 
the Young America. 
Ringwalt & Jennings are no·t 
exactly giving away Goods, but 
they come so near it that you 
will have to buy if you jus t look 
at their large stock and get 
their prices, 
A. good Overcoat for $4.00, worth $6.00, 
at the Young America. 
Unexampled bargains to be 
hnd at Ringwalt & Jennings', 
on their whole stock of Dry 
STANDARD WORKS. Goods, Goods never were 
HO LIDA.. y BOOKS bought as cheap, nor sold as 
_ • cheap in Mt. Vernon, as this 
W c ~ove the fine..t eolleetton ot firm are sellin o- them now: 
Beout1rn1 Gift Books, .Juvenile ____ b _____ _ 
ond Toy Books, the mostsplen,lid It will surprise you to see our $6.00 
sets ol Stoudnr,I Authors, and the O,·erconts nt the Young America. 
best assortment or Fancy, Orna• 
mental and Staple Stationer;,-, e, ·-
er olfered in tW• City. Our stock 
inelndes, 
Pocket Books, Hollday Gift Books, 
Prayer Books, Ju venllo Books, 
Photogrn11h Albums, Autoiraph Albums, 
Diaries for 18?9, Ink Stands, 
Work Boxes, Port-l'ollos, 
Cnrd Cases, Gold Pens, 
Family Bible s, Glo.-e and Hand•Jef Doxcs, 
Toy Bo:us, Games, 
Jewel Cases, Fiue Stationery, 
Pnpeterio s, Writing Dosks, 
Pnr ses, Poper Weights, 
Gold Pencils, Alphabet Illocks, etc. 
Pleaseeall ond verify this •tate-
ment, by examination, at tlu, "Old 
Reliable" Bookstore or 
CHASE & OASSIL, Mt, Vernon. 
LOC.-1.L NOTICES. 
·s ,.K.t.rnd s ~ 
11U!A\O,IfI 'lll paJa_yo aJoJaq Ja_\a 
0J0M uuq+ .I0A\OT sa;i1.id 'l~ pros 
aq oi sdm,~ pm: S}[llO{O A\aN 
OOT 
Bargains ! Bargains! Bar-
ga ins to be had at Ringwalt & 
J ennings'i in their new stock of 
Goods just purchased in New 
York, at the large bankrupt and 
closing-out sales. Call and see 
them and get prices, and you 
will see they mean business: 
·s,£.uads w llUIUA~O.lff '11'1 
spOOf) 1!U}I JO 0U!I a~.Hl{ V 
"S[)00-9 'J!l£H 
--N~ti;;-e-~ A lar~e and flue stoc k of Set Rings, at 
mentoftheir great closing out sale!. D65 l'. F. " ard &Co' s. Prices very low. 
See the bargain s in Shawls, in Ring-
wnlt & Jennings' advertisement. D5-5 
Sell your Apple• and Cider to George 
D. N eal, J\It. Vernon,O. 
Notice the Grand Closing-out Sale nt 
Ringwalt & J enning s'. D6·5 
A genuin e Havana Cigar for 5 cents, at 
L . Ilaymann' s wholesale Liqu or and Ci-
gnr Store . 
Specia l bargain?. in Cloa~s , Dress Goods , 
Cashmeres, Silks, &c., for th e next 30 days. 
See R. & Js ' . adverti sement. DG-5 
It will do you good to see our $10.00 
O,·ercoats, that others arc selling at $14.00. 
Come and see them at Lhe Young Ameri-
ica. _____ _ ___ nov22tf 
Don ' t buy a Cloak until you hav e look-
ed at Ringwalt & J eun iogs stock. Th ey 
will soon convince you who keeps the larg• 
est stock nod sells cheapest .. novl5wt 
Why is it that th e Young America 
Clothing House can sell Clothing cheaper 
than nny other House in Mt Vernon? Be-
cause they have six retail stores and tbeir 
own wholesal e Hou se which enab les them 
to sell for "·ha t others pay for them. 
Rog ers' Bros. Spoons, Kni ,·es ~.ncl J'orks, 
at F. F. Ward & Co's. 
The celebrat ed Longin es Wakh, stem 
wind er, for sale at F. l<'. Ward . & Co's .-
Th e best watch for th e money in the 
mnrk et. Aug16tf . 
CORN Husks for l\Iatrasses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's, Mch27tf 
TO BlJSINESS MEN. 
The BANNER JOB OFFICE 
has just added to its already 
large stock, some of the fl.nest 
JOB TYPE and BORDERS to 
be found in any Printing House 
in the Country. We will en-
deavor to keep up the high 
reputation we have sustained 
for executing first class work, 
and will DUPLICATE PRICES 
of any establishment in Knox 
County. 
L. HARPER & SON. 
For goo,! and pure Whis kies and Dran-
dies, call on L . Haymann, 77 l\1ain street. 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. FARQUHAR,of Putuam, :l.lus· kingurn county , Ohio, hos by th e rcque:5.t 
of his many friends in this coumy, consented 
to spend one or two days of cnch month at 
:M:T. V-EH..N"C>N", 
\ \'here nll who are sick with .\.cute or Chronic 
Di~eases, w~l! b11.-~ no OJJportunity offered 
them~ of n'\""mlmg thcm sel ves of his ~kill in cur • 
ing di.!!en.scs. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSJT I Vl::LY B E JX 
MT.VERNON 
-ATTHE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, Dec. 5th & 6th, 
And will remain T,vo D~\.. YS, only; whe re he 
would be pleased to meet all his former fri ends 
and patients, as well as all new ones who may 
wish to test the ~ffect., of his rem~es tmd 
long experien ce in tr eating every form of' di s-
ease . 
jtii1- Dr. Farquhar has been localed in Put. 
n_am for the lo.st thirty years, nnd during that 
time ha.s treated mor e than FIYEIIUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIE:!!TS withm1paralleds11c· 
ccss. 
D ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs trcut-ed by a new proces s, whi ch is doing more 
for the class of diseas es, than heretofore dis· 
covered. CHRONIC DISE ASES, or diseases of Jong st&nding, and of eve ry Yarlety aud kind, 
will claim especial attention . SURGICAL OPERATIOKS such asAmr,u· tations , Operations for Hare Lip, C ub 
Foot.t. Cross Eyes, the remo,·al of deformities, 
and Tumor s, J.one either at home or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
rn all case!. Charges mod erate in all ca,eq, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A.. FARQUHAR & SOX. 
aug30w4 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Knox Co. Nat. Bank,} 
\"'8, Knox Commo11 Pl eas 
I. T. Beum 1 et al. 
B y VIRTUE of " vendi exponas issued out of the Court of Common Pleas oi 
Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed I will 
offer for sale nt the door of the Court Jlouse in 
Kn ox county, on 
Jlfonday , Dec. 16th, 1878, 
between the hours of 1 p. m., and 2 p. m ., of 
said day, the followin11 described lnnds and 
tenements, to -wit: Situate in the County of 
Kno.1: nnd State of Ohio, and bound et.l and de. 
scribed a.s follows: Being lot No . 6-5 in th e 
town ofDam,ilie , in the county afores."'i<l, for 
a more minute descri pti on rcfcrrnce is made 
to the town plat. Also, th e followin,;, situate 
in the County of Knox. and State of uhio, and 
in the township of Union, and described as 
follows: Beginning at the ,v est fence of Je sse 
,vi nter rin ger; thence running ,v est twenty-
nine rods, more or less, to the Jine between 
J essie ,vint erringer and Barnet \Vint errin ger; 
th ence South along sa id line, a suflicicut num• 
her of rocls to mnkc three acres; th ence Ea st 
twenty·nine rod s, more or less lo Jess e B. 
,vin terringcr's fence ; th ence Xol'th to th e 
place of beginning. 'rh o above descdbcd 
premises being the 8. E. quarter of section -:ev-
en teen, township seven and raugc ten, :tu<l be-
ing South of the lands sold hy J es!-e 13. ,n u. 
terringer and wife to Charles Tucker. ~\.lso, 
the following describ e{! pr operty : Situat e in 
th e town of Danvill e, in the county of Kn ox 
and State of Ohioi as follo:1·s: It bein_o lob! :, o. 
4, 5, 6, 21, and al of lot ~o . 20, except what 
part has formerly been deeded by W. JI. f;app 
and wife to R . J. Cri tchfield and others, as 
laid down nnd nnmbcr ed on the recorded pl at 
of said town of Dntn· ill e, to whh:h reft!rence 
can be had for furth er pa.rlicuh\r s of de~crip-
tion. Al so, th e followiug real CAt:1te 1,ituate in 
th e county of Kn ox and :::;tate of Ohio former -
ly belonging to th e est1'le of John \V. \ralla c:C', 
decea sed, as being lot No. 6-1, in th e town of 
Danvill e, in the county of Kn ox und Slat<' of 
Ohio, aforesaid. Also, th e following prcmi~cs 
with the appurtenance s, situate it~ tli.c town of 
Danv i1le iu the county of Kn ox an<l Stnte of 
Ohio, and being in·l ots ~o. 14 and G3, in 1mi<l 
town, for fu.rth er desc1ipt1ou referen ce can be 
ha.d to the record ed plat of said town. Aliso, 
the followine: described pr emises iu th e county 
of Kn ox an cfStnt e of Ohio, and in the 1'T. ,v. 
q nnrter of section four, of the secon d quart er, 
seve nth townslup and te11~h rang e, U . S . M. 
land s, with th e n)")purtnn.nces, situate in Union 
township 1 in th e county of Kuox uu<J, State of 
Ohio, ana bounded and describ ed as follows: 
It being part of th e N. ,v. quarter of sect ion 
four, township seve n, ran ge ten, :M. L., com~ 
mencing on the South lin e of said quarte r sec-
tion, eighteen rods and four links from the 
South- cas t. corner of Solomon Port er's loU.; 
thence North along the East lino of William 
Balmer'• lot to the South line of J. W. Brad. 
field 's land to the Mt. Vern on nn<l 'Millersbur g 
road; thence iu a South.westerly clirection 
a.lonf.;' the center ot said road to the South li ne 
of sald quarter section; thence ,v eHtalong said 
line to the 11lace of beginning, supposed to 
contain 2i n.crcs, be th e same more or less . 
Appraised at-Lot No. ·l at ~50; No. 5 at 
$50; No. 6 at$50; No. 14 at $1600; No. 63 at 
$150; No. 65 at $75. 
Terms of sale Cash. 
JOH.:.'<~'. G.t Y 
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
DEYIX & CUB.TIS, Atty 's for Pl'ff. 
noY15·W5$25.50. 
SHERIFF' S SALE, 
llitchell & Dicke~. ) 
Ts. • J Kno.t CoUJ.lllOH Pl eas. 
Geo. D. Kcal. 
By vir :ue ofan order ofsnlc issucJ ou t of the Court of Common I>Icns of Kn ox 
County, Ohio, and to me <lircctedl l will of!:'er 
for sa le at th e door of th e Court li ou c, in }lt. 
Vernon, Knox County , on 
.lfom/ay JJecembe,•, lU, 1 78, 
between the hours or l and 2 p. m. of said day, 
tho following describ ed lease.hold inter est: 
Situated in th e Coun ty of Ku 0x, und St-ate of 
Ohio ; nnd in th e City of Mt , Vernon , and be-
ing lot No. 140 in th e origina l plat of the town 
of.llt. Vernon, and being fifty feet out of the 
" ·est end of said lease-hold int erest, ext.ending 
from the 1st dar. of April, .1~: D., ll'Si5, to the 
1st day of ,l.pnl, ,I.; D., 1883. 
Apprais ecf at-
'f erm~ of Sale--Cnsh. · 
JOHN I'. O.\ Y, 
Sheriff of ICno,c: Connh·. Ohio. 
.M. )[ . KO ONS, Attorney for rtaiu(iff . 
Novl6w5-$7 60, 
SHERIF.F'S SALE. 
Sarah Cunni11gham,} 
vs . Kn ox: Common Plea..c;:. 
Rufus ,vil sou. 
B Y virtue ofn Ytmli Ex/,on:is i~suedouL ol theCourtofComrnonl> eas of Kn ox. Coun· 
ty, Ohio, nn d to me directed, I will offer for sale 
at the door of th e Cour t ll ousc in Kn ox Coun-
ty , on 
lllonclay, D ec. 911,, 1878, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RE1~L ESTATE 
( )OLUJ\1N . 
- -~ ===:-z-------:---:=. 
No . 231. 
17 0.., .-I.CHE farlJl in Ddianre, euuul v 
. . Ohie, four miles from Hicksvill~ 
a flo~1n5lung tow!l of ~500 inhnhitants on the 
Ila.lm~1e~re & 01110 ratlroad . A frnmc hou,;;r 
contauung- five r?O,n~, small st.able, ct("., 20 
~cres lll!~cr cu lttYauon, und fenced into ; 
ticld~- 1.Ja acres heavily timbered, which Um 
ber, 1f properly tnnn~ged . will more than PB) 
f~r the farm-the um\x,,r is b1ack nEh elm 
Juckory, reil _o:1k, bur _ oak, white nsh,'ct.c . 
black loaru eo1l-a 8pecJmcu of which cn.u br 
8~en at my office. I will r e!lt the farm a.nt.l 
g11"e ontrnet to clea~ up the right man or will 
H.,.11 at ~-30 P<'t acre, m fiye equa l paymcnt'i 
will trntlo for ~1 good. farm in Kno.:t count\· 0 
good property in .Mt. Vernon. · ' 
No. 230. 
160 ACRE farm in Southeastern Knu !-is!, Bour1?on county, 7½ mile 
s?ntb of Fort .cott, a <'HY of 01cr 6000 popula 
t10n-substnnttnlly built, n railroad centre un< 
good market-two other rnilrond town!'I 01 
ditf~r~nt roads, ~rithin 3 oiles of fat1ll-rohiu· 
prmne, ,·ery rich and producfrt ·e-a. srn~11 
frame house and a. stable-a vein of cos.I under 
about 50 acree which bas been worked on hr~ 
!1-cres of the surface-a good spring of water-
rn~pro,·~d farms all around it-School bou!-~ 
m1lc-h t!e U.S. Patent with ,rnrranty dce<l 
price ~20 }.J~r acrc-,;,·il; exchange for · a. good 
farm 1u Ohio or good city properly. 
XO . 229 . 
H OUSE and Lot on Oak •trc<t-ho11sc tmil four yeara-:-contains .7 rooms and gooc 
dry cellar, well, tm=tern, fruit cow- stable etc 
Price Oil o~ any kind of p&yment• to snit the 
pnrcb:u::cr, d1~count for c:i.sb-a. bargain. 
NO. 228. 
80 .~CHES, 17 miles Sou(b·e3't uf Fer 
,vayn e, Adams countr- Ind. 1 mile 
from station on Ft . \V. R . & c: Il. R., 4.,1 ,'lcrea 
under culti~·ation-H~use, barn, epring-Lnl 
nncc good timber. Pnce $2,1.iOO. Also 
10 ACRES,½ mile \V«t of \\·otcrfo,-<l K nox county, Ohio, good house, 7 
rooms, !-table, wood house, smoke bou~e mill 
h.ouse, good ne,·er·failinJr epring and orchnrd 
rich black loam soil. Pri cest,500 . Al~o 
12 .\CRES, I mile West of Waterford O 
. ncrcs under cultivation, bolauce g~od. 
timb er. _Sugnr Camp of 100 trece, strcnm of 
water-rich black loam soil-theoe tract nrc 
Yery COff\"Cnieut to church and school Price 
$900. 'l'errus on 1111 thre:e tracts-¼ do,~ u bal 
an ee in th ree equal annual pa.yment:t. ' 
NO. 22:l, 
llAILRO..-lD TICKETS I 
Ut. Ycrnon to Chjcago and rcturn ..... . ~J i .Ot' 
do B:1.ltimore do ...... 20.011 
do Topeka, Ron. do ...... 35.85 
uo Wnshingwn do ...... 20.00 
do Liucolo, Keh. do ..... 37.75 
do Kan••• City do ...... 35. J 
do Columbu,,Nebdo .... .. 37.75 
<lo Ilalt imore, one ,\ay, .... .. 11.00 
do Washington do ..... 11.00 
do Chicago do •..... 8.00 
Baltimore to ltt. Vern on 11 ...... 9.00 
Chica~o " " " ...... G.00 
\Vaslnngton " 14 11 9.00 
Tickets to otl1er point ~ nt rcJuccd r:itca. 
Also, ~:XCURSION TICKETS. TICKETS 
BOl:GHT aod SOLD to all point on the most 
fayornblc term~. 
Jl;O. )?26. 
BEST form of WARRAXTCE l)EED printed on DOND PAPER,.kept for so.lJ 
at low c.f!t rnt cs-1 0 cent, prr Jo:-cn-; J rrnts 
per hundred. 
No, 22•i. 2 4 FAL'HES, 3 tuilt.'s Bouth•l"U.t o; .\loun 
Yer uon, in Pl<'o,.nnt to,rnsL.i:i, liome, 
41 room, Ri.Hl cclJar, lo; stnh l<', goodfipring nc:ir tue houfiP, ()rC'lrnn.1-pr·,,~ $J '.!Vi.\ 'ftrn 1,( s~oo 
down n.uJ $300 per ,\·C'ar. 4\ hnrrai11. 
XO . 2:.H. 
LAXD · f?r "~llL a11<l traUc ia ueurlJ \'\ L'Q count~·rn Ka.ui;n){,~cbrn kn oud,..:oulhC'ru 
Iown. lfy ou llou't find what ~·ou wont in lhi:-1 
colun111, call al J. 8. llrn<ldocl· ·.s Lnnd fficr 
on'r Po~tO11if'r1 rnHI yo11 cn11 hr nrroJurn,Hh 
ted. 
.... 
. ... 
II I 
XO. 221. 
#\~lJ T\\'O !,OT."', rn1 Ir , ... pu: 
1:-trcl'l, <1111! !llJlUTl' fn11n 5th ,\ ar 
f-:d1ool hous('. Hou,,~ coutaill!-i Ii 
room1 :wtl ood 'Htllct.1 up l'tlla.r 
Good. well, fruit, etc-. Prier, ~700. Terms 
$LOO down, ani1 >-10U }'t'r Yl':tr hnt Htll" more 
.thnn l'<'Ht. Di:•('uHnt for· cn•..!'1. 
Xo, 21~. 
80 A 'HE~,:, milt~ W1,,:~l <Jf l11·11wut 
. D01.lge c.uuntr, ).;,,Jirau.h11 m:ir 1im 
bernllc--<'1:o,s1..U 1,y tht' l nion rt t'i1lt' J:ail 
rc,nd-p~ 1hhc tran•l..:11 wn_gon 1· ,:vi ~long- <•ne 
eml-tlnckly i-cttkd nt·J~ 1bvrtood ~111 :ir to 
~chool-hou ... c-o. small '-lrcnm (1f w,itu .:1oue 
1._t-:-,dll urnk1' a .''JIIC'11cli,l gtninr; f11rw. I'ricc, 
~1,, per UC'r\! · \\ Jll 1•xt"IUtnne for good town 
pmperty, orsrunll Jar;n in ()hi,,. 
No.217. 
200 ACRES i,1 Dodgo county Ne braskn. said to be rich, le, di and 
smoo th laud, 22 miles cn~t of Fremont the 
county ~eat, a city of 3_.500 inhab1tant.-s on I the 
Union Pncific nn1lrona, 41J nnlca we-t ~f OmfL 
ba, nt th~ junction ~f the Siou.1 Chy & Pacific 
and thel:rcmont, Elkhorn & )Ji.· "Uri llnil 
r?n<h·, t~us making it ::i.. railri·n<l cc1111..·r, nn o.c 
hvc lmsme"'!II pince au_d one r,f the hl:'"t ·.i;rnin 
mnrkets to be found m the , r,·t1t. Price ~Iv 
per acre . \\ 'ill cxcliauge for a g-ood Ji.n1111" in 
Kn o.x county nnd pay cash dHJ'ucncc. 
NO. 21~. 
210 A~R · $ in Liberty to,cn•hip, G miles weist of :\Iouut Ycrnou-J[i0 
ucr~s cleared and. undc~ n bigb state uf culti 
\'ahon .-G0 acres good. t1111lwr-wcJl watcn:d b , 
spri ngs-la rge orclrnrd grnltcc.1 fruit-hou,c 1 u 
ruoms and ~oo? cello.r-lorge fra1uc hnru und 
olbn· outbtul<l10g1-111ay bu (]j\•idcd i.uto tw 
farms_. Price $60 per actc-$.3 ,000 J.own, bal 
ancc m 6,·c equal annual pnywent~. 
NO. 213 
40 ACUES iu Decatur couutv Jown 3 mi]c, from Plu.i nnton, ill 'o, thiel~l 
settled neighborho od-school- houbc ou the al 
j'?inin~fn.rm-"thi_ l~ud is ~ood rolling Jlf:li 
r1e, nnd si~unted w1tlun a m1Jc nud n. qunrte r 
of thre e mills and a. ,vooleo fHctor\"' which nllds 
.~rcat ly to its valu e." }>rice ~~0 "r{cr nc11', on 
long tune, di scount for ca. h-,nlJ cxcha.nro 
for town property or small f;.lrm au<l pay d1f. 
fcrence. 
.\o. ~II. 
1 '~o .I.CRE In Dodge tutt111,, ,\d,i~• · 
.U kn, foar mile, lrotn .·orib llcnd, ~ 
thnf~ y _to,Yn 01 about four hundred j>{'t-plc, ou 
tllc 11100 Pacific lbllroatl, Lnud ic:s ncnrly 
Ic,·el-130 to 1-10 acre~ ot it is tllJo.blt.:', ~oil is 
a ~rep sandy loam of 1uC'xhnnstiblc ft.:rtility 
tluckly iscttlcd-:rn hou1scfi in Fdght-c;ehool~ 
houisc 80 rod.!S frnm tlt~· Jnnd, and Uuil<ling site 
a.t the cro •rou<ls. l'ool of ,rater covcriug
1
, 
about 20 ncrc~, whieh is a fortmrn .if wnntc(l 
for n istock farm und may J,~ druiue<l nt n '-lllnll 
c~p<'n!-C if_ wont~ fo_r n grniu farm. Prke 
,.,..,000 on lm1c, wnh diseount for c~h <·r wil) 
cxc_lurnge for n. form or go0tl tow 11 proJ1('rty in 
01110. 
NO. I Si . A Hca.uti,ful ~uildiug Lolou Hog,-rH Htrcn, near Oamlncr .. \..,~euuc. J>rh:o ~ ,,WO in 
paymentsofOKE DOLLAH PEI\ WEEK'. 
NO. 170. A CO!tNEH J.01' on W<>t \'iucstnct. Price $300 on imym(.'nl, ... of N J>c'r rno1ith 
or ot her terms to l:imt llltrcha'-e1·. ,\ linr~ain, 
So. IGO. 
at 1 u'clo ck, p. m., ofsn. id c..lny, th e following 
de!cribed la nd! and tenemcuts, to.wit: Il emg 
Lots No. si.x.ty-niue and se,·euty in Xorton'R 
Northern Addition to th e town (now city) of 
Mt. Veru ou, in the County of Kn ox am.l State 
of Ohio. 
40 ~CRE 'l'Dll_lElt L.\J,;JJ 1:,; COL.U, C0\lllty, lllmoi~, 4 mile,., fJ:ol!l #·\ ,,Ji mo re 
o~ the Indfa.110.polt & t-:aiu1 Loui ]failronll, 7 
miles from hnr,lestou, tlw county. 4.:tl.t of C'olrs 
oounty, 1n u. th1~kly i:;cttled ndJ.{hburhootl-it11 
fenced 011 two ~1<lcis-well watered ll\• n ~mu] J 
a!,t·e:un of ru.11n1_ng w~ter. ,nu 1HJ°I l'H Iou.i; 
t;me nt $800 with_ :1 hberul <li~~ut11Jt fo1· ~hort 
t1111e or cn.,;:_h, or wi_ll exch~ui;e for 11ropl·rty in 
)It. Vernon, aud. diJfcrl'ncc ifuny, Jrni<l in tn~h Apprai, cd at $750. 
Term s of Sale: C#\.Sl!. 
JOHN 1''. GSY, 
Sher iff Ku o.x County, Ohio. 
D. C. U ontgomery,Att'r- fot· Pl'.fl': 
uov8w5$7 .50. 
SIIERIF .l"S SALE. 
R. B. liubbanl & Co., } 
YS. Kn ox: Common Pkns. 
J. Obc.rh oltzcr, ct.al. 
Xo. I:S2 . GOOD l!uilJiug Lo*' on Curti;'l ~frc<-t 11<:ar to Gayf-t.-a. cornn lot.. Price ~,on in pny• 
men ts of ~ per montb or Rm• other frrm, to 
suit the purchn~r. Herc is n. li:\rgoin mid au 
excclJenl chnuce for so101l capit.nl. 
No. 120 . 20 ACHES_ t.iood '!'im!i•r .Laud, .hi,, Ouk 
am! Hjck?i-r, rn Jnr;on Twp. llcn ry 
eou.n,ty,_Ohio, 7.milcs froni LciJ .. ·<' on •u,1yton 
& M1cb1~nn Ra1l.r!)J.cl, 5 miles from llolgnt~, on 
8th~ 1 ~a11hbrulorek, 1r1ltsUur,c-& Chicago ltni1rood . 01 ric '. ac · oam. P, iec $-!00-;2uo dow 
balanc e rn ouu an<l two Yl'Dr~. n • 
See Ringwnlt & J ennings' advertis e-
ment of th eir Great Closing -out Sale for 
the next 30 clays, preparatory to their 
WE beliern Bogardu s & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheo.per than any other hou se in Mt. 
Vernon. Call nod see them. D19tf 
By virtu e of vcndi cx ponus is~ucd out of the Court of Common Pleas of K.uox 
Couuty, Ohio, and to me tlirccted, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court H om,c in 
Knox County,on 
JJlonday, Dece11<bcr Ju , 1878, 
between th e hour s of 1 and 2 p. m. ofsuiJ. day, 
1 he fo1lowing dcscribe<l lnJHls and ten<'lllcnttil, 
to.wit,; Situated in Jt oss\' ill c1 Knox County, 
Ohio, a.nd being ih c cnsl half oflo t No. 67 and 
all oflot No. 63. 
J\'O. 22 
10,000 l~l~l,f,"§ ,~,t/.;:}:-~~ II ,1.n. 
moving into th eir new room. DG-5 
COAL! COA.L! 
1Ve keep constantly on hand ;\Iru;silon 
aud other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Blacksmith's use, wluch we sell 
as chenp as the cheapest . 
June J4.tf ADM!S & ROGERS. 
Hare your prescription s prepar ed by a 
rcgulnr Pharmacist at Tudor & Barr's. 
nov15tf. 
New Shawls, new Clonks, new Dress 
Goods, new Hosiery nncl Gloves. E1·ery-
thing new, bought cheap and will be sold 
cheap, at Ringwalt & Jennings. nov15w4 
Appr a ised at--Ea:-t lrnlf oflot No. tii at :?6ii; 
No. 63 at $800. 
'f orms of ale-
.JOHN F. (J.\.\' . 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio . 
][, JI . GREEH, Attornc) · for Pl n.intifl'. 
Novl.3w5·$0 
I F YO U WANT 'l'O In·y .-1. LOT 
_ IF YOU WA:ST TO ~ELL A LOT IF 
lou WAXT T~ JlUY A UOL~.C, IF YOU WAN~ TO 
sell n hou<.e, 1f you wnnt to bnv a farrn if ~ 
)''nul to sell a form, if you want 1o lo~\U 'inot~cou 
1f you wru1tto borrow money in sh<,rt if -lu 
want to MARJ: MONEY, cnll (;r: J. N. llr.;d. 
dock, Over Post Office, ML Y,•rnon, o. 
~ Ilor:ic and buggy kr1,t; no trflublt or 
~p,nre to,howF1Jrm,. July -, i 76 
c\iit and ~~umor. 
Nerer be ~urc of ,,·iuning a woman Un· 
ti ,he look• ui11s at your ri ml. 
Tbe :c', a big difference between dinner 
for nutbiug 11ml nothing for dinner. 
If you wnnt short sermons send your 
min --ter a c•mple of fat ducks Saturday 
night. 
··r stand corrected," ns the boysnid who 
w ... .,,, q• 1ret afWr a thra.5hing, to sit down 
in comfort. 
La,vycrs arc never more earnest 
tha , wnen they work with a will-that is, 
if the estate is valuable. 
Ba careful not to let fall a note reflect-
ing on a friend's character. Ily . simpl_y 
ct· ,,.ping a letter, you knmr, a friend JS 
changed into a fiend. 
A ~liss Tanner, whn recently married_ a 
w· l•nver nRmed Hyde, with eleven chi!· 
dren says ahe has gi,·cn np tanmng and 1s 
now Jres~ing Hydea. 
A form er, epeaJcing of the thinneas 
of 11is hay ,·rop, said: "rt.~ grRSShoppers 
h "'" all got lame trying to Jump from one 
b.ade of gra.•s to another.'' 
A K,rnsns mau has named his daugl1ter 
S u.,11-Po,c, and he says that he gave her 
t qt n'lmr ~r, t.hnt., "when she was growed 
up eome feller would katcb 'er." 
"Patrick, that is the worst lookiJ?g hors, 
I c,·cr s,m; why don't y1>u fatten him upf 
"Fai th I the poor bnsto cau hnrdly carry 
the little mate that 's on him now.'' 
Thero is something nice nbo,,t the 
baluncc of trade. A worthy far mer who 
o ,mes iut,, town loaded with ne,v wheat 
al n<>.•t e,·ery day, goes home loade d with 
old rye. 
A Cali 'oruia judge granted n dirnrce 
ca e lJccause the husband bad rubbed the 
wi e'M no~e with a nutmug grater, and cou rt 
tbo11~ht they could not u!ford to encourage 
greatu crime. 
In view of the fact that so many mu r-
de rers about to be hanged "hope to meet 
nil 111 ht>O.\'e11," a conscientious individual 
de,·lnrPS his unalterable determination to 
go to the other place. 
"You are weighed and found wanting," 
snir! a parent to whom a young man, had 
appliPc\ tor o position in his family.-
11 Y ~s/' s: 11 the young man, "wanting 
your duu,1ht cr.'' He got her. 
D1J;J31Hln:r 1Tltlt Horseshoes. 
T i1c l:l ,.,tou J ,urn,,! copiea from the 
L,·1 ,lon fime.; the experience of a corrcs-
pondcut, who say•: " I have owned ose r 
21)J aaimul• at one time, dedicated to all 
ma ,rner ot' purpoooa, d raft, saddle and 
pack, ,rnd nut one of them shod. Some 
will ,ay that they worked over g rass or 
sand. l'ney did nut, uut over th~ rough -
e.:il. ru.1c.ld 1uu1.g111ahlt-, iu place~ e.x.cessivt:ly 
h..1.rJ. a,,.I 1u m.u~r:i t.lt:ia~rn1:!aOly soft und 
h~a\'y, de l-{l\'~:i hi::s t:Aµ~rwnce in Brazil, 
w,tt..r\j pac.c U1)r1'-.i~. wi&uont beiug tthud , 
tr.wd juurnt•y!j of over eight humirnd 
mil....s. Uu::i.iod honn~s are u1::10 used iu 
lkazi 1ian citi,·s, without slip ,iug on the 
pa \•emi.!ut, 01 cuur:11.?, say:5 the wntt' r, it 
uu uwm,r were to pull off ili::1 horde's 1:1hOt;f:I, 
and aL 011cc ride him 21 lung di•tancc, he 
wuulu tiud hi. bor.e go tenuer on all his 
foct; but were he tu use bun gently for a 
furtnignt, and gradually let him feel his 
feet, k,eprng the edges of his hoofslightly 
rounded ulf with a ru•p, to prevent the rav-
eling up of edge• of n hoot; for tho first 
time oiuce coltboo<l bruughL naked to the 
gruuud, h,1 woulJ bo agreeably surprised. 
Oacu,iona lly parrni: will always be neec!~d, 
but the frog should neve r be cut. The 
writer anticipates an objection which ivill 
occur to many readeni: Some one will be 
likely to say that draft horses have to dig 
thei r toes into the ground to start a load. 
Of course they have when they are shod. 
B~t the un•hod horse sta rts with the flat 
of hia foot, which affords him a much 
larger anJ more holding surface-mo re 
holding becauae it is tougher and roughe r 
tullll a bright •hoe." 
A.bout Butter. 
Fre3h butter consists of about eighty-
thrdo per cent . of pure butter and si,ctcen 
of milk of butter. Tue former can be 
separated by melting the who le in a long 
tnbe; afte r a time the butte r proper risee 
to t:ie top. SJm e of our beat butte r makers 
claim that from tho time ibe milk leaves 
tho cow ti II the butter graces the table, 
milk, cream and butter should be nea r the 
te111peruture "I 60 deg. F. Bous.ingunl t 
preocribcs the pro,ie r temperat ure for 
c.uuruin,:; to be 5J u~g. for sweet cream, 62 
<lei;. for ouur aud 6-1 <leg. for milk. Abo ut 
on,H»urth of the total amount of bu tte r 
globule• which exist in the cream escape 
c ,l1ccuua 1 wbich accuuut.s for tho rich 
ta.;te ut liutte r milk . 
IV 111ler i. the time when it is most difli-
culL to produce good colored butter and 
free !rum •Lreaks, and tbe hard or to come; 
judidoui feeding will belp tbi~ very m u ch. 
1t will pay well, with some simple appa r-
atus, u, steam or cook the food, with a lit-
tle salt through it; they will cal up every -
thing greedily. A lump of roc k salt 
should ,ilways be where the cows can have 
aacess to it. 
,\n old butter maker claims that when 
turnips have beeu led to milch cows an d 
the otrnng ta.te inco rporated in ,he milk, 
theu when the milk is put into the pans, 
to every eight quMts or milk mix one of 
boiling wutor. 'fui• will annihilate the 
tasLe 01 the turnips, and facilita te the ri• · 
iug and the churning of the cream. But 
do not attempt to put such butte r up for 
keeping; u,e it or sell it for immediate 
con•umvtiun. 
Farm and Garden Notes. 
The follow i ng Curo IG probabry the mcs-t 
remar~nb'e ever ctr::: cted by nny med !• 
c~ I p rep:irntio:, fo; tho treatment or 
C.:atarrh ~ 
6rTTnr.1t. l'i8. r rb. zi.. tS"il. 
Th n pcnmn11llv 1'1f1P<'tl?'<'t1 th"I l'~hl Ucori:-.} r. 
))Jn &mou . nnfl m~lt! onLh thnt llw f ,, rrgol11g &i..ale--
t.1eut. by h!P1 !'nbscrlh:-1I fq tr11 •. Jkfor r· m", 
SETU J. 'fllOllAS, Juetlcl.l ofl.ll.c Peace. 
- C@Ll~NS'IIIJ I 
VOL TAIG PLASTER 
Affords fhe most oratef cl roller In all 
Aff'ectiona of t h~ Ches t nnd lungs. 
CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED. 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
Peeplo o.re &'tlU.ng iicquDJ.nted.-aud lhOH wb9 
ore not ought to bo-with the woadertul merit.a ct 
that great Amutean Remed7, th e 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND llEAST. 
Thia linJ..mea t. very Bo.tttrall7 orJctnat ed ln Amerio 
ca, where :Nataru prcn1dea Sn lltr laboratory 1ucb 
gurprlsfnc: ariUdotes tor- tho tnaladles ot her chit. 
drtn. It3 tn.mo hM ~n spreading for s.; 7car1, 
until now lt cnclrclcs thoh:iblt&blt, globe, 
The licxh:an Uns!ans Llubr.cnt Is n matchleM 
remedy tor all external ailments ot m:m :ind beAet. 
To ,tock owncra and farmers tt b tn,·tuuablc. 
_\ elnglo bottlo ottcn g3yo, c. l1um1m U!o or re-
r;torcs tho uscfulne!s o! nn cxcelicnt horse, ox, 
co"-, or Bh«'r. 
It cures toot-r ot, hoot-all, hollow horn, grub, 
11cre,v-ll'Orta, bbouldor-rot, mange, tho bites and 
gtings ct poisonous rcptllea cod insects, n.nd every 
such draw~c:C to stock brecd!n; nnd bu.eh Jlfe. 
It cure, C'\-cr.1 cxtc.rn:i l troublo ot ho~s, auch 
as huncnt""..:J, tcr::.tchcs, swlnn:r, r.pralns, founder . 
wlnd-galJ, rtnc -bo::ic. etc., etc. 
Th:, )Iulco.:i !Iust.i..ns-Lhtlment ta tho quickest 
cure to tho ""'·orM for c.ccldents occurring In t111t 
fnmily. tn the n.lJscueo o! n physleJnn, such ns 
burr.a, Beal.de, gpr:llru:, cuts, etc., nntl tor rh euma-
tism, and stiffne ss c:igcndercd by cxpos11rc. Par-
Ueularl7 vlllua.blc to lllncn:. 
It la tho choape&t 1-etnc<ly tu the world, for H 
penetratea tho mw,clo to tho bone, nnd n sJn,ile 
application Is tenerally cufflclent to cure. 
ltu!ean )luatn.ng Liniment ls put up In three 
alzes of bottles , tho larger ones being proportion., 
ftlet,' macb the cheapegt. Sold everywhere. 
Feb2-yGPR 
Thorough culture is worth th ree mort-
gages on a furm. 
T.,e •afo,t tunk of uepoait or loan for n 
farm er i• n manure bank. 
A•1 offJ-1 tive w.ir on wee1ls ia five times 
le,a exµensivo than o defens ive one. 
L'quid m ,nure doea it. work at once; 
oololid manure ri·quire• time, but yet is 
c~trtain in it!:! effl!Cl!.4, 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
lt >Lten wood, leaves an rl forest cleanings 
m 1'.u ,·xJJllent pl11at food when plowed 
!n,n the ground. 
He hao lilt cnttlo who feeds them. And 
IIAVE TIIE 
Clea.nest, Lightest, Sweetest, Best 
Ventilated, Warmest Room, 
h ~ has fal 11cre.,i who feed• them with a Well 
lil>cr,11 hand. Stocked with 
and Cheap 
Newest 
One evening epent n.t home in etndy i~ 
more prolitnlilc Lnun ten •pent lounging 
nb >Ut country tuverns. 
B,iry ;·our rlcad animal• at the foot of 
fruit tr ees. You will find that it pays a 
good percent age . 
Much grain Is lost by over-ripening. 
H11lf-bred Jersoys or Alderoeys are 
among the best of dairy cows. 
Weeds cost more than labor, and like 
evil habits feed upon thei r own growth . 
Clover is ns good for pigs as it is for 
cows. 
Pork can be m3de cheaper in summe r 
thnn in winter. 
cow or ten, do 
DRY GOODS, 
RUGS, ~IA TS, 
Oil 
Whether you keep one 
not forget to have a few 
th e w:nter leedillg, turnips to help Eve/' S!ww1i in Central Ohio. 
To RoHcvo Choked Cows. 
In the always interesting proceedings of 
the Elmira Farmers Club, as officially re-
ported in the Husbandman, we find the 
f ,llowing: "My way is to open the mouth 
PLEA.SECJ ,lLL A.N D SEE. 
Near the Sout h-w est Corne r 
of Pu b li c Sq uare . 
J. S P EU R 'I'. &. C:O. 
:BOLTING CLOTH, 
m' TilE 
of th e choked noimal and insert a clevis 
wide enough to keep the jnl'l's distended, 
and give space for the passage of a boy's 
band. I hold the clevts in place, while 
my boy passes his band through and picks 
out the apple or oth er obstruction. Any 
boy whose band is small enough to pass B I • ! 
without c:rowdin~, can ensily remove the est mportat1on 
trouble with entire safetv. I have t ried 
to do it m,·s-,lf but my ha.nd is too large,-
'fhere is no rlifficulty or danger if the ..,. 0 .., ·D 
clevio ia fi,mly held in/osition . c,, ...._. 
Another member sai that an easy wa7 
to uring relief i• to cause the choked a01• 
TO UE 
O.zJ: El AP. 
J . SPl~RR 'I' &. C O. 
mnl t,, jump over bars""' high Iii! may be Oct. 4-3m 
leaped . _with _con.3idernble ,exe rtion. It $ 7 A DAY to Ag~nts canYussing for the 
n ,,er t:111• to eJecL the offondrng substance Fir e s i d e V i sitor . Terms and 
or cnu~c it to pa..~ downward. He ha d j OltUit Free. Address P, 0, YICERY , Angus 
tried it m:,ny times, nlwayo with ouccel\ll, Maine . 
• 
Ayer 's Ague Cure , CITY EMPORIUM. SC IBNER' S ~rug an~ Pr~~~ri~ti n ~t ra 
F or F ever an d Ague, Intermittent Fever, 
Chill F ever, Remi ttent Fever,Dumb Ague , 
Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c., and indeea. 
all the sifections which arise from malari .. 
oun, marsh, or miasmatic poisons. 
This is a compoun<l remedy, prcp:ll'cd lrith 
.f!Cicntific sk.iU from ,•egc ta b lc ingredients, which 
nrely fails to cm·c tho sc,·crc.;;t cases of ChiJb 
am\ 1·eve1· and tile concomitant disorders. Such 
n rc.ncdy the necessities of the people in mtlla ~ 
rious districts tlemnnd . lt s grcnt supcrior!t, · 
over ml}' other medicine ye t discovered for thC 
cure of Jntcrmittents is, th:'lt it contnlns no qui-
nine Ol' minera1, :rnd those who ta.kc it nrc free 
from danger ofquinism or nny injurious efl'ccts, 
nnd nre a:, health y ancr u sing it ns Lefore. lt 
h:ts been extensh •cly employed during the lnst 
tbJrty years in the treatm('nt of these distre.ssing 
disordcrs,and so unY:trying ha s been its success 
GEORG I•; ,v. l.UORGAN, 
A.1;t or:n.ey a.1; La-,;v-, 
K IRK ' S BUILDING, 
i.'l 'BLIC SQ UAR E , 
Oct. 4-iy :;t :\IT. \'ERNON, OHIO. 
CL.!. R li I UVIXE , 
.A.t'to :r :n.ey at •La.vc,-
)lT. \'ERN ON, ORIO. 
OFF [CE-Ose r l[erul's Grocery Store. 
At.13.30-y. 
E. I. )IENDE;<;HALL, 
A T TOR N EY A'r L "'ll', 
OFFICE-In Ko. l Kreml in 
stairs, :Mt. Ycruon. _ 
)?:iir" Prompt o.ttention given 
and conveyancing . 
Building, up 
to collections 
aug!Jm3Et 
--·FOR---
DR U GS, MEDICINES, 
0 IJL.M~ JP-----·~-,._.,,~. 
-- ---oto----
B E I T KNOWN TO THE PEOPLE OF MT. VERNON AND KKOX COUNTY that we lrnYc bou.,ht the OLD nn<l RELIABLE DRU(! S~OHE, f~rmcrlyowned by ISRAEL GREEN , on? that we expect to con tin he the business at th; old stan d, on lLAIN STREET, 
MT. VERNON, 0 . " e shall keep constnutly on hand" full lme of all Gt•ods usually kept in FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORES. 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF Tlt.\DE \l'IIERJ-; SO )I UCJL 
(;A.RE and CA. UT ION 
I s required 0..1.; in the conducting and supedn -
teudiug of a 
Dl'ug and PI·escri1>tion Sto1·e, 
Iu the pr<.>paration of the 
l\t: ED :I:OIN' ES, 
AnJ in tl.Jo Buying, .-o u..; tv have 
We sbnll keep the best G oods t he market will nfl'ord and sell at the LOW EST POSSIBLE PRICES. w E WILL PERFECl' PURITY ana SAFETY. 
that it has gained the rctrnlntion of being infal, .. 
WILLIAllI M. KOONS, 
AT TORN E Y AT LA'W', 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
p;ifJ'-Office over Knox County Savings Bank 
Dec. 22-y 
NOT BE UN DER SOLD , a nd hope by our p rompt ness and carefu l attention to busine ss to 
m eri t and rece ive a liberal sha re of the patro nage of this community. J b:n·e been cngngcd in this lmsiness for mor e 
than ten year.'Jl, and again I renew my reqttest 
for a share of the Drug Patrona ge of this city 
aud county, firm]y declaring thnt 
Ji'.llc. It can, therefor e, be safely recommended 
:ts a sure remedy ant! specific for Lhe Fe, ·er an1l 
Ag ue of the West, ::mu the Ch ills aud Fevel' of 
the South. Jt counteracts tho miasmatic poi:-on 
in the blood, nnct frees the system from its lnfln. 
euce, 60 that fever ttml nin1e, !hnkes or rhille, 
once broken up Uy it1 do not return trntil tho 
tlieoase is ngain contracted. 
The great \":lricty of disorders whi ch nri5C froru 
thein-ltationoftbis poi&on, such as r-iPttralgJn., 
Rhe u matism , Gont 1 H ea d ache, Bli11dne;1~, 
T oo th 1lc he, E arache, Catarrh. A11th ma, Pa!-
plt atio n, Spl eulc Affections , Uyi;;te1·lci', Pafn 
In t he B o wels-t Colle , ParR.1)'81,::. md derange-
of the Stomach, nil of which lJecomc intermit-
tent or }lCriodica~ have uo S}Jcctlier remedy thnn 
A n:n•s Aot.c: Cune:. which cures them r:ll alike, 
antl protects the syetem from future nttack.s. .As 
a preventive, it is of immense ser,·ice in tho~c 
communities where Fc\'cr :ind .Ague 11rcYniJs1 a! 
it 1taye th e de"relopmcnt of the dise:i.se if takcn-
ou the tlrst ap1>r0Ach of the premonitory ~rmp, 
toms. TraveUers aml temporary resitlcnts ar~ 
thus enabled to defy these clieordere, nnd few 
will ever suffer if they :wail themsch-es of tl;c 
proteetion this remedy atrords. 
For Llv e rComplaJnte, arising rrom torpidity , 
it is au excellent remedy; it stimulates this organ 
into healthy activity, aull produces many remark-
able cures \T'herc other medicine s fail. 
Prepared by Or. J, C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical a n d A n al ytica l ChemlstsJ 
LOW E LL , MASS . 
80LD B Y AL L Dnt:GGISTS C\'J::RYWHEB..E , 
Feb 15-lem 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
GHAY ' 8 SPECIF I C i'IEDI C INE: 
'"'" ... ,. _,,, .. 1.1Jf commened as an unfailing cure for Seminal ;;;;J "\Veakness, Sper- ,..... , ma.torrhea, Im -
potency, and all " -
diseases that fol~ _ 
Before TAfin- low asasequenceAfte·~ · "'"'-' -
~ on Self Abuse; as r •~g . 
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain in 
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, and many other diseases thst lead to Iu -
sa.nit[, Consumption and a Premature Grave, 
all o which as a ruJe o.re first caused by devi -
ating from the path of nature and over indul-
gence. The Specific :MecUcine is the result of 
a life study and mn.07 years of experience in 
treating these &pecia dist nae1. 
Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we 
desire to send free by mail to every one . 
The Specific Medicin e is sohl by nil Drug -
gists at $1 per packag e, or six packages for $5, 
or will be sent by mail on receipt of the mon-
ey by addressing 
THE GRAY 1IEDICINE CO., 
No. 10 llecltanics 1 Block, Detroit, Mich. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Isra el Green,_ und bv 
all Druggist-a everywhere . Strong, cobb & 
Co., \Vholeimle Agents, CJevelond, 0. ap26y 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Kext Term begins September 6th. 
For Prospcctu!f or admission apply to 
S. N. SANFORD, President, july26 Cleveland, Ohio. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS tc SHOES! 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OLIIVELAN D, OHIO. 
-TIIE ONLY-
One Price Casb 
'VV:1:3:0LES .A..LEl 
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W". MCMlLLEN, M. D 
R USSEL L & McMILLEN , 
SVR GE ONS&. PHYSICIANS, 
OFFICE-\Vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
l!orth oftl1e Public Square. 
l-t&SJDL~CE-Dr. Russell, Enst Gambie r St. 
Dr . .llc.llillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
C . E . C R I T C lll 'I -=:LD, 
.A.1;1;o:r:n..e y a,1; La.vc,-, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHI O. 
Jl2r° SpeeiaJ attention given to Colleciions 
and the Settlement of Estates . 
OFFICE-In \Veaver's Block, Main street, 
over A.rrustrong & TiJton's st-ore. juue23y 
W. M'C LELLAND. W, C. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAKD & CULBERTSON, 
A.1 torneys nod Coimsell or s nt Lnlf. 
OFFICE-One door West ol Court House. 
jan 19-'72-y 
JA N E PAY N E, 
P'.El:YS:I:C:J:.A.N. 
OFFICE and RESIDEKCE -corner Main 
ancl Chestnut streetsj nort11 of Lr. Rusiiell's of, 
flee, where sb11 can a ways be found unless pro-
fessionally e11gagecl. au,:?25-ly 
A.BEL H A.UT , 
A.t tor u l"y a nti Coun se llor ot Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-IR Adam Wen~er's Buildit.g, Main 
street, o.bo,•e Errett Ilro'@. Store. aug20y 
DUNBA R & BROWN , 
Att o rneys a t Law, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
3 doors North First National Dank. 
_2!>2i- l y~ -------------
A. R. M'JNTIUE, D. B. KJRK. 
lUcI~T IUE & Rinn:, 
Attorneys nud Counsello r s nt La w, 
April 2, 1875. 
MOUNT YERNON, 0. 
OR. R. J. ROBI NSON , 
PhJ ·sl cian and Sun;-co n. 
OFFICE AND IlESIDENCE-On Gambier 
,trect, a fe,v door8 Enst flf lCain. 
Cnn be found at his office at nll hours wheu 
riot professionalJy engcgecl. nug 13-y _ 
II". CJ. ()00PE U , 
A1; 't o r:n..e y a 1; La-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
itlOliNT VERNON, O. 
Ju11c 12, 18i4-y 
J.M. Bnrn & C~. 
'Suc cc,sors In J. H. McFarland &: &n,) 
and {alt of By er, &: Bird, 
Jeorge's Buil d ing, S. Mai n St., 
:Mt. Ver non , Ohi o, 
'\Ve call !!lpccial attention to our 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT ! 
which is in clrn1•ge of 
SAJ\IUEL E. BAR R, 
A Graduate of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, where he has also 
of a Pharmacutical Laboratory for the past four years . 
had charge 
We invite the specia l at tent ion of Ph ysic ia ns a ud Coun ty M erchan ts to our large ~tock and will sell at WHOLE-
SAL E to them ns low ns th ey can b uy elsew here. C ALL AND SE E US. 
Moma VERNON, Omo, Oct . 11, 1878-m3 
FOR 
JOHN T U DO i l , 
SA..l't..1-UEL E. BA.BB. 
Sl :CCE S!iiORS TO I SRAEL GREE S 
THE 
"Q,UALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My Spt'cialtv in the Praetice of )Je<licinc is 
CllllONlC Dh>E.\SES. l also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
filiCU A~ 
ScribnO"'a Tunic BUtcrs . 
..~·euralgitt Cure. 
()/urr:; Bnlsum. 
Pilt Oinf,ucut. 
Bloocl Prc,cription. 
~ l hnTc iu ~tock u full line of PArl'ENT 
l!f::DICINE 'i p;n~, Fl'l.11ry GooJ.s, Winell , 
Brandy, \\ 'hisky auU Gin, stricll!f andpoai· 
lively for J/,clicnl 'U&t Oiily . 
Office and Store on the \\'"e~t Sh.le of Upper 
)lain Street. Rci,,pectfu11y, 
Dec. 2~-1\·. JOHN J. scum -E n 
1 878 1.8 78. 
' 
LADIES! 
MISSES! 
HOLMAN UY[R J . \V. ]?. SING EB. 
AX D 
I CHILDREN I 
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES! 
Good Mink Setts, 
Alaska Mink Setts, 
(Muff and Boa), from $6.50 upwards. 
" " 
Cape Seal " " " 
" " 
'. 
" 
2.25 
4.50 
., 
" 
Misses' and Children's Setts, from 50 Cents to $5 .00 
Gloves and Mittens, 
LAP BLANKETS, HORSE COVERS AND 
BUFFALO ROBES, 
,vE A.UE II E il.DQUA.UTEU S ON Q U,UY T IT Y, 
Q U ALITY A.ND PRIUE S . 
Seal Sacques and Fur Lined 
Silk Garments 
FURNISHED ON APPROVAL. 
FURS SE:XT C. 0. D. l'OR EXAll NATION, ANY DISTANCE. 
BALDWIN, ''THE ONLY HATTER." 
MouNT VERXON, Omo, Nov . 22, 1878-2m 
PAD 
And Its Auxiliaries 
THE MEDICINAl 
Body and foot Plasters, and Ab-
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
They Curo by A.b6orptton rather thc:n 
drttuatnu the t1ystem. 
The fo' lowin,; are some of the mttuy dil;c:iscs these 
remedies will cure :-
Fever and AErue, Biliou:; Disorder, Liver Com. 
plaint, lntermittent Fever, Periodical Head. 
aches, Dyspepsia, Ague Cake, Chills and Fever, 
Catarrh, Neuralgia, Kidney Troubles , Rhcuma. 
tism, All kinds of Female Weakness, 
t 11!1~t~h~~~~t1~~e L~i~~ ~ri11~'.~~r~l~bt0il ~~~~ej~1f Jrn 
1:111rchlld's Lecture. 
TESTlllONIALS In grtat numbtrs of t!ie 
hlghc, t character can be sent when desjred. 
The Holman Pad cured mo of Dt,apepsla. 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 w. 3d. st., Cloclnnatl. 
Tho Holman Pad cured my daughter of Conatfpatlon 
of the bowels. HOWELL GANO, Cincinnati, 
The Holman Pad cured me of _JH.l-fou.t Fcr~r . 
W. H. BLAIR, 280 W. 6th st., Cincinnati 
The Holman Pad cured me of 1Jiabete6. • 
T. C. JOHNSON, Denmark, Mich. 
Tl.o Holman Pad cured my mother of Sl.ck ICaid -
ae/1.c . J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio, 
Tho Holman Pad cured me of CTtUla and Fcr:er. 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST, 209 Mound st.1 ClnclnnaU. The Holman Pad cured mo of Fttt'T" anct .A.(11_te. 
THOS. FEILDING, Ada, Ohio. 
Tho Holm3n Pad cured me of l\rem·a1gla of the 
Stomad1. M. BRITTON, Lenoxburg, Ky., 
Th& Holman Pad cured me after suffering 30 yces 
with Di.scased Lfrer and Stomac1t. 
MRS. L. TEMPLIN, Blanchester, 0. 
fi()~~ll~~ ..('l ~;~-fli~\ ~:&s~~rg~isli0/1~a~k'ar~1d 
pnckngcs for SI.25. All thl' remedies will be sent 'bv 
mnll free of char :e except the Bath!!. which are tctit 
b:v e,;presa;:. ~cn<I 1nou,·y At our rbk by reghiter~d 
hiller 1.r monc,:,.· order . A.d<!rcts. 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., 
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, O. 
ll0\'8W12 
MERCH NT TAILOR 
.A~D DCAI.l:R IN 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
lfu th o l ,1trgcst 111ul Be. t S toc,k o 
Good s for G<-ntl c m c n 's lVe"r 
in C<-utrnl Ohi o . 
All yarmc111, i:1c.de iii /he bc,t ~lylc of work -
m11n:1/dp rmd 1tarnmtcd to Jit al,.u,y3. 
Oue 1•r 1cc nnd s,,ua ,·e D ca lhtg 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. H,n·~ Building, C<)J'. J\foin a n1l 
Gambier st reet~, J\It. Vernon, 0 . 
~larch 10, ur;-tJ.y 
NE ~ GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROG ERS 
T A~E ,.'3 plcasu:-~ in .''.un<>tUl<..',in? to hi'.1 old fncndi; uu<l the r1tizcns ot 1'..uox eoun ly 
generally, that he hn.s rc~tunc:d tilt! Grocery 
bui,iucr-is ln his 
E l egant New Sto1·c Uoom, 
0 11 ' 'luc Sh'cct. ll Fe " Doo r H " 'e"i 
or lfuiu, 
,vher e he intcndii k<"<'piug 011 hi111d, and for 
•nlo, a CJIOJCI:: STOCK of 
F a mily Groce ries, 
Embrncing r,·cry dl',<'ription of Good~ u1m:1Uy 
kej>l in a lir>t-clo, GROCERY STORE ood 
wi 1 guarantee e,•CJ·y article i.old to Ile 1fres h. 
:md gen uine. Frnm my loug e.xpcr ience fn 
businc-:~, nuJ dcl-t.•rmination to plcllse custom· 
ers, 1 hopr to dl',.,c:n-e nu•l receive n. libe-ro.l 
shnru of puhlic potrnn:,~('. Be kiud cuon~h to 
calJ at my NE\V I TOUE anri ~re whnt I haye 
for •~le. .J ,ULES HOOERS. 
BOOT !ND SHU( HOUSl DEALERS IN 
IN THE COUN TRY. HARDWARE 
For School Book s , Pa1)er, 
Blauk Bool, s , Envclo1)es , 
etc., go to <Jhas e & <Jassil 's . 
They have the largest stock 
auo the greatest v ariety in 
Kno x <Jo., aud sell at low• 
e s t figures. Books JDanu• 
fa c tnred t o order at bottoDI 
prices. UUA.SE & CJASSIL, 
Stationers and Booksellers, 
l.Ut. Vernon, Obio. 
CROWELL'S 1 
_!rt. Vernon, Oet. 10, 187.'i. 
SU RE li<EWARD. 
Dealers Sa ,'e from 10 
to 20 P er Cent. 
In burin; thei,· goods of us. Our LARGE 
:lALES since the adoptioa of the CASH Sy::;. 
TEM (July 1st ) demonstrate that the tradenp-
preciate the ad\-antnges we offer them . ,ve 
~olicit an inspection of our stock and prices.-
In our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
,ve have a complete stock of 
Rubb e r B oots 
-A...~D-
Over shoes , 
:\tADE BY TIIE 
Boston nod Woonsocket Rubber Cos. 
,ve aleo have full lines or other makes, 
which we Q.ffor from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper_ 
,ve will be pleased to furni sh pri ce lists with 
terms, on application. 
CHILDS, GRO Ft' .t: CO . 
JOHN l't.lcDO WELL, 
UNDERT AI(ER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YER~ON, O 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Alway~ on hand or made to order. 
Miw 10-lv 
Also THE BEST MA])F, Elastic Trusses at 
Ualf Price. Testimoni : le '\t office of complete 
cures in three mouths' t me. Trus ses sent frer-
by mit..il on receipt of oroer an.1 mon ey. Send 
Stamp for Circular. Addrt ss 
DR. S. C. KRAlC, 
N. " '· Cor. 5th and Elm sts., Ci.nci.unati, 0. 
novS-ly 
Administrator's Sale. 
I N PUI!SUANCE ofan order of the Probate Court of Holmee County, Ohi o1 I will offer 
for ~ale at Public .Auct ion, on 
Thur,day, Dec. 19th, 1&78, 
at one o'clock, afternoon, on the pr eruises,-
the following described real estate situate in 
th e County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit: 
Being the West half of the North-west quarter 
of sectiQn nine in township eight, of range 
t\Vclv e. of the' unappro{'riat ed lands in the 
Military District, excepting twenty-five acres 
off the North end thereof, now owne<l by Ja.s, 
C. llnrri son , containing, after said exct'p tio n, 
fifty-five ncres, be the same more or l.-!ss. 
Apprai sed at $1,02,;. 
'reR:ltS OF SALE-Onc-thinl on !he dav of 
mle, one -third in one year, one thinl in· tl- o 
renrs 1 with mortgag e notes on premises; de-
ferred payments to bear interest. 
JOSEPH BORDEX, 
Adm'r. of th ees tate ·of Snm'J. S. Borden, dec'd. 
DAN. S. Unt, Att'y. for Adm'r. 
Nov. 15, l878·w4. 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOOR S, SASH, PHOTOGRAPH G ll(RYI ART STORE! 
ST.AND (FORMERLY WATKINS ,) 
-A'<D- AT THE OLD • 
. RE:llOVED TO 
BLI N DS, 
Tin• w ar c and Honse Fur• 
Goods, ni s hing 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c, 
,ve have la te ly n<l<led to our business a. 
manufacturing Uepartmcnt, and ti.re now fully 
prepared to do nil kind!t of 
JOB 
RO OFI N G , SPOUTING, 
- AN D-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.f . JII. B YE R S & CO. 
Aug. 23-ly 
Also, a full line of 
Watch<·s, <Jl oc l,s, Jewelry, 
autl S il v c1•0 wa r e, 
A T :iJIJ? T OlVl PRICES! 
!f&J ... Goods war ran ted as represented . Spc· 
cial attenticlf paid to repair ing. Aug 16 
DB E SS 1'..IAKING. 
Miss Ella. Davidson & Mrs, Torry1 
H A YING returned from Columbus, and ta-ken th e room in \\ -oodwa rd Block, im -
•neJiately ove r .Ur. Taft's Book-store, are p r e, 
pared to carry on CLO.\K AND DRESS 
11 AK J:XG in o.11 it~ Yarious branches. Cutting 
,wd fitting done on short noice . Child reus 
dothes a specialty . sep20m3 
R esidence Proper ty on Gam-
bier Stree t for Sale. 
B E.\liTIFULLOC .\TlON. Ilou sco feight rooms, cellar, cistern and \tell. Price 
,:;z,ooo,ou e~lsy tem1s. Inquire of 
ang30tf A. R. McINTIRE . 
WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE . 
THE rosT-OFFrnE, The Peterman Block, Mam Street 
~1;. Vor:n.o:n.., o. 
See the Novelties 
- FOlt TIIF~ 
SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878. 
TIIE BOUDOIR PORTRAIT! 
SIZE 5¼ llY 8½. 
TUE UIPERl,t,.L POHTRAIT! 
sizE i DY 10. 
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE I 
A YERY ATTRACTIVE STY U,. 
Carbon Tr nns11an ncies on Glnss or Por· 
cclain for Urn Win1low. 
Depo1; for 
A rt i sts Su pp li es 
Ilanng p urchased thecntirei;tock of Mr. ,rat,, 
kins, and uddcd largely thereto, I nm pr e· 
1mred to supply anything in my line at 
Jow rates. \Vehaveto select from 
n large lot, of 
FINE ENGU,l l'INGS. 
L ANDSCA P E AND FIGURE 
OHR OMO S . 
U e Uolyp cN, Rh c otn>e s &. Cal '• 
b o n Rcpro duc li o n s fo1· C <'I · 
c bt ·at c d l'l ch tt ·c~ . 
carb o n l'.- i nt s lllutl e on Chim• Stati onery of n!l kind s, Jll auk !looks, 
C 111>!j or Plat es o r ou ~Ii c a !Or 
La m1> S ltatl es, El c . 
School Il ooks, !' ens , Pe nci ls, Sln1es, &c. 
ENAMELED en R oMo TY PE6 '' Photg:ravh 
Absolut ely l'':nuancnt~ aud t~e most beautifu l 
in fimsh and rich est m color of 
and Autograph Albums. 
any picture made . The lllrgest, Lt:st sdectetl nnd cheapest 
Copies mad e from (•ltl pictures In any ~ize 
and ~h·le of finish desired. PICT U RE FBA.l't.lES 
~ Respectfull~·, In the City. Also, a genera l supply of Fancy 
Goods. Soliciting nsharf'of the public patron• }'. S. CROWELL, 
Sohl L icense in Knox county for th e Carbon 
processes. 
age, · I nm yours, 
}'. S. CROWELL. 
a pri l Z0-6111. 
J. W. TA. YLOB, DRUGGIST, 
IUalu St ., under Nen ' Curtis Uotcl , 
--o!o ---
~ Family Re ceipts and Prescription s compounded 
at TAYLOR'S Drug Store. 
.JJ,81"" Dye Stuffs and Patent )ledicin es, Sponges, 
Brushes, Tru sses a.nd Toilet articles. 
~ The E. B. l[. Cigar can be gotten nowhere el se . 
Best 5 cent Cigar sold. 
;a,--Those wishing to do their own Pa.intiug will i-ave 
money by buying- the Standard LiquiU Paint, 
kept only at TAYLOR'S Drug Store. 
_par Varnishes, Turpentine, Lard, Harness , Castor, 
Fish, Neat.sfoot and Machine Oils, at low prices. 
}ti?!' Hui,hcs' Celebrated Bottled Ale and Porter for 
family aud _mcdicinal use, supplied at rea.sona -
ble rates. Debi litated persons wi ll find this .Ai(' 
n.nJ Porte r an inya]uable nid. 
Atlanini s trntor 's Not ice . A,lntinistrator•s Noti ce . 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-sigJied has been appointed and qualified 
Ad1ninistrator of the Estate of 
. Cf,!FFORn IJENRY, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceas ed, by the 
Prohnte Conrtof said county. 
novS-w3~ 
M. C. HORN, 
Administt rnto r . 
N OTICF, is hereby given that the nuder-signed has bceu nppointed and qualifi ed 
Administrnto r of the Estate of 
ELIAS WASIHXGTON , 
late of K nox County·, Ohio, <leccns c-d, l,y the 
Probate Court of safd county. 
nov22w3 
S.~inJEL WEILL, 
Administrn tor. 
DRUGG IS TS , 
TRADE PALACE IlUILDIXG, 
JJ7: l 'EllXO X, OJIJO. 
M1ly ~, lS ~ 
ED. vv . P YLE, 
AGE .·T : 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
01<' XLW YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
Ob' ~EWAnl\, N, J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF A$ llLAr;D , 0, 
"Inmun Lin e," Steam Sh ip Co., aml }~orcigu 
Exchangr. 
_!l:!i;r' Ilelh1l1le [11 ,;;11r<.l1l('C al low rat<'S, Cubin 
and Slccragc Tick eta l.,y thcnbov(' popular lin e 
Sight drafts drawn on l,0111lu11, l)uhlin, Pa.ris 
and oth er citie~ . Cheapest wuy to -.c111.l money 
to tho old cou ntr v _ 
Mt. Vernon, O.', So,·. I, 1,-.,/.~-
JI ILN OR DA.LL, 
71'e Grammar &!tool of Kenyou Colley,,) 
GAJIB I E U , OJII O. 
J. I' . NELSON,C. E. and M. E.,Prlnci11nl , 
T l[E next ses~ion of thi:, ~chonl IJC'gins Sept. 5t h, 18iS. Th e scholnrs live with the 
Principal, and urc under th e rc:-traints of a 
well ordered home. Grounds nud lmilJiJigs 
separate from those of the College. Scholore 
fitted for Colle se or for nu cnrly entrance upon 
a. busine ss lif e. E'or terms and information 
aJ)ply to the Principal. 
NOTE.-Th ere is asu111mcr ·sct-tsion designed 
for s<'holars who lul\' e conditions to make up 
in order to en ter the College classes in ths 
Fall. Pa rents Jesiring tosenJ theirsonsaway 
fromcitieti during the summer will find this 
school adapted to their wants. moyl0tf 
HA..IB DRESSI NG. 
LADIES ATT ENTION. 
HIS S ELLA. JUOUUIS , 
fi YEARS TO PAY FOil A l 'A ll l!I. 
$ 4 to O IO Per Ae ro. 
D e:ech and lUaplo Land In 1'11chl ;-nn 
l o t he nllLLlu:V ,l(. 'KE Gll A NT o( 
tho Gra n d RRl>ldit mtd h1d.Ju ua 
n .... ll.1 oa,l (,om11nn)', 
TITLB l?EllFECT . 
6t r onc- • oil-sure croµs - pJcnty of' tlm• 
ber-u o drouffht-no chJDcl l b u ".-
no 'boppcra .n 
R u n nl n i;r lltream.a-puro ,vater-t'c a.dy 
mark.cU-•chooJ9-ll a l lroa d co m• 
p le ted thr o ~ b ceni r o oC tla o g rllnt. 
Send for J>nmpJllct, En:;-11.ah or 
Ge rman. 
,lddreoa '" · o . R tJGH A ll T, J,nud Co 1nna lk,-;lo n c r, 
GRAND niP I DS , Jt.nc u. 
Teachers' Exami m,,tions. 
:\ :f' F.ETINGS for the xnmi11nlio11 of Tench· l.°f-1.. crs will be hehl iu )ll. Yl'rnou on the 
lru.L tinturJay of Cl'ery lJ\OtHh in the ytnr 167_8, 
and. on tlic l!Com.1 'nturday of ~Jnr1·h, April, 
).Jav, St-pternl,cr, October u1Hl Non imlil'r.-
Hul ~ of the Bonrd.: Noprh--nte cxo111iuntion 1 
i;rauteJ. Only two ex:unin!\tioni, nJJowell 
"ithin i;b. mouths. Ko certifirutc ont -dat ed. 
beyonJ. the lMt rt'gular merting. Rolicita lio n 
of friends or Srhool Dirrdor " ' ill he of uo 
a.\·ail. GrnJing will be enti rely from qun.lifiea-
tion. .E.xn.miuntions begin promptlr, at 10 
A.M. J. N. lIEADll'IO'ION, 
}.h .r<'h 22, 'i8. Clerk . 
NAVY 
Tobacco 
New Ou1uibn1-1 Li ne. 
H AY J~{; IJntt~ht. tht• Om11jl111i;;cH ln.lely owuetl hv )(r. Bcm1etl and )Jr. Suudcr -
son, I om renJ~· to answer ::ill l'llll~ for toki ng 
p1l<sseug'-'.rs to and frn111 tht• Huilnnul~; ttnd will 
also carry }H.:r~oni,; to au<l from Pi"·· 'ic~ in the 
country. Onlere left nt the Ot.:rgin H ouse wil 
be promptly att •n<led lo, 
Augl)y !!. J. EALTS. 
SEALSKIN SACQUES, 
Fur-Lined Garments, 
MUFF3. BOAS, RO~ES, &c. 
.;;xr Th<' 11111.~t c~tcn~ in ', fa:-.hionablc and 
,·n"ricd uoll('ctiou of .,nr ll r1•n1t p i ngf!f in 
.,\m~rico, may!){' found nt th e Establi~l11uc11t 
c,f A . E.. R111•ld1ardt ,& Co. l111portrn 
Exporters , n calc r.'l, nn(l )lnnufuoturcrs rn .Fur. 
Cincinnati. 
Their :No,·clti c.<1.1 per~onalJ~·, bdrctl'd in 
Parb. Louilon, llcrlin autl St. Pd ,n;buri:;:h 
nrc the adruirtuio:i of the lcaJcr~ who rule ll.ud 
the Indies who dceitlc. 
[u nuticipation of tl1c npproncbing .lloli-
tlay seo~on, Mcso:rs. Durkhuri.lt & Co . hnvo 
prep::,..red n. little hu ok containing valuab le in-
forma.tio111 with D,"-·t·riptions and Prices, for 
thcu.;cof Ladies rc~iUiui; ut a diistance. Thiit 
they will chel"~fully m:.lil to any a<ldr i-, on 
appl ication. Send for u. copy. H treats of 
everything ll()YCl nn<l standard, in l',ur So.c-
que!ll Fur·lined Gar111e11t"'. l'ur Trimmings, 
Robes, GloYes, Fur ll ati•:. ond 8ets for ~peru 
Corr io gr, F.veuing or ~,rl·l:'t ,\inlr, to be found 
in their \ 'USt nnd heontifu} 8tot:k. Jt also con-F O.RMERLY in ,rarJ' s Block, hns removed ta.ins h1tcrcl:lting mutter reln t.ing to Uc-mo\lcl-to 1li~s )Jaggie ,rulter' s Millinery Store. ing 1 Re-linin ,!; on<l Re~t..oriug Po~'-<' Ren) Soc-
Uemembcr the Ifoir is roolcJ, aml mn.<lc to qu e!I, at Pri<'cs commcn1;,uratc with the en• 
orller. Pri ces to suit the time$. forced fl'l1gnlity of the tinll'!i. 
Good~ ~eut on :lpprnbation to pnr1 ics fur. 
Lad ic., calf an.l examine bef,n-,: yoi,1[1 nishinfl eiati:;factory- rl'forcn<·(!~, (o r l'. o. n, 
c[APti•!,e,-r. with prh·ilcg~ of ·xundu~ti,Jn uml rctunl,) 
;,- _, . upo:.i pnymcnt of Ex11r~ s Char::ri·~. 
Nov. S, 10d:i-3tn --.,,,.-,-- Snlesroomo;, Jt:I \\ ' . Fourfh S fr~ t' f , 
A o , ·E R 'l'I SER!io! send for our Select Ci•1cluuntl. List of Local N ew~pap ['r '-. O('o. P.now• I Highr. t Pricc!i r.niJ for TI:rn Fur;;.. Con-
ell & Co., 1 O S}'rt1CC Ft. . llignments SolieltN. uor20w l 
